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Balfour Makes Eleotlon Issue
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"iscal ReformII11 EP 111 
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«THE DOCK” MAKES THINGS TURN UP
;rl<>ii:

B

!First Question of the Hour z■
r’ Thirteen Electors Swear They Voted 

Conservative, But Only Three- 

Votes Were Counted.

Workingmen Arrange for Armed Re

sistance to Authority, But Lead

ers Are Arrested.

-v: —dL----- > •mFINAL STAGE.

The British political situa
tion has now reached a Anal 
stage.
yesterday declared In straight 
terms for fiscal reform, and 
called on the electors to décida 
between the Issue and home 
rule.

On the other hand Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman accepts 
the Issue of fiscal reform, but 
pronounces home rule not to 
be a practical question at this 
election, altho indicating his 
belief that a local Irish leg- 
lature, strictly subordinate to 
the Imperial parliament. Is the 
only satisfactory method of 
settling the Irish question.

Refutes Charge That He Wants 
to Keep Trade Question In 
the Background — Name of

on Wall.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Dec. 29.—“Fiscal reform Is. 
in my judgment, the first great ques
tion of the hour.” This was the strong 
declaration made by A. J. Balfour be 
fore the Queen's Hall audience to-night 
in refuting the charge that, he wanted 
to keep the free trade question In the 
background- "When returned to pow
er,” he went on, “there it la that tho 
Conservative party will find its great
est field of exercis?. It is not easy, but 
that does not prove It Isn't worth do
ing. I am quite confident It can be 
done If you, «he electors, Interest your- 
eelves lp a pAllcy the object of which 
Is the promotion of the commercial 
prosperity and the coneolldatlon of the 
colonial empire. The fiscal question 
has behind It something that touches 
the imagination of every citizen of 
the empire- The other side has nev r 
attempted to answer the broad argu
mente; they grasped at party catch
words."

In opening Mr. Balfour argued at 
length that the present government 
was pledged, to home rule for Ireland.
“Will you," he asked, "have home rule 
or fiscal reform ?"—(Loud cries. "Fiscal 
reform-")—“Fut In. Hs simplest form," 
he concluded, "that is.the Issue before 
the country." Mr. Balfour made no 
mention of Mr- Chamberlain, but the 
name of "Chamberlain" wae included 
In the mottoes on the wall- At the 
opening Sidney Jarvis, a Canadian, 
sang a campaign song entitled "Unite."

C.-B. AT DUNFERMLINE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 29.—The premier last 

night, In his speech at Dunfermline, 
dealt at length for the first time with 
the fiscal question, and made the Im
portant declaration that the chief Issue 
before the people was the fiscal one. and 
■was one of free trade or protection. In 
opening, he criticized ex-Premier Bal
four, who he alleged was trying to 
shirk the Issue by facing both ways on' 
the fiscal question, pretending to dis
guise protection under the mantle of 

.retaliation, yet retaliation had some of 
the worst disadvantages of protection 
and locked the advantages of a consist
ent policy. ...

“But after all.” he continued, "It Is 
not to Mr. Balfour, it is to Mr. Cham
berlain. It Is from him that the party 
of tariff reform receives Its marching rejoice to see,
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>Ex-Premter , Balfour

Heglna* Sask, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—In 
- interview published here to-day 

„nier Scott expresses his abhorence 
ballot box stuffing in special refer- 

_ce to the remarkable result exhibited 
I by poll 6, this city, which has turned 
M »e Laird majority into a minority of 

He declared that his govern- 
wltl place every convenience at 
inds of Mr. Laird to enable the 
to sustain his charges, 

rd has now thirteen am davits 
reputable citizens, saying that 

challenged votes for nlmsdf were 
ed for this poll altho the ballot 
shows only three such votes in

6t. Petersburg, Dec. 29.—(1.30 p.m.)— 
The correspondent of the Associated 
Press at Moscow telegraphs that the 
scattered revolutionists theA are able 
to keep up only a feeble show of re
sistance to the troops. The workmen's 
council, realizing that the revolt is 
crushed, is negotiating terms for the 
strikers who participated) in the up
rising,, with the view of calling oft the 
strike on Monday. Nevertheless the 
Radical papers of St. Petersburg con
tinue to Inflame their readers with 
stories of desperate fighting in. the 
streets of Moscow, representing the re
volutionists as being in complete pos
session of ten square miles of the city, 
which the troop®, with all the artillery 
and machine guns, are unable to pierce. 
These papers print columns of de
scriptive matter, representing the re
volutionists fighting valiantly behind 
barricades and standing on heaps of 
corpses of their comrades.

Couldn't Stand Sight.
The Mol va prints an interview with 

a student who has arrived here from 
Moscow, in which the student says 
the hotior of the sights he witnessed 
was driving him insane, and he was 
forced to flee.

It seem) established that some mem
bers of the fighting organizations (if 
the German and other foreign social
ists have come to Russia to instruct 
the revolutionists in the use of arme, 
the part of constructing barricades and 
the manufacture of arms.

Disaffection Spreads.
Altho It is now only a question of 

time when the flames of open revolt 
will be extinguished the Moscow revo
lutionists have made good use of their 
Instruction to start fires elsewhere. For 
the first time the provinces east *'f 
Moscow in the heart of Great Russia 
are affected. At Slatoust, a town of 
about 17.000 inhabitants, in the govern
ment of Oofa, (In the Ural Mountains), 
where a large government arms fac
tory is situated, the workmen seem to 
be in complete possession. They have 
seized the works, hoisted the red flag, 
have declared a republic, and all the

» Continued on Page 3.
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ihV-oi'ders, and our duty as free traders Is 
to concentrate our forces against this 
great antagonist. He offers to us In ex
change for our present system, an em
pire based on food taxes and an Indus
trial system cockered up with tariffs, 
a system of public finance. In which the 
revenues are diverted to the interests of 
individuals, who are manufacturers.
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AID. BUCK RETIRES.
p % )IV/Pat Will Insist on Hearing of 

Charge A gainst Mayor Ellis. \ T
// -,Ottawa. Déc. 29.—Aid. Black, who 

mulshed so much excitement to the 
layoralty campaign by his charges 
gainst Mayor Ellis, ha$ retired from 
he contest. In a lettei to the papers 
It said in part;
"I have decided to retire from this 

ont est so that the grave -charge I 
re made agillnat Mayor Ellis may 
settled wltbdut the public mind be- 
■ taken away from the real point by 
i things I have just mentioned. I 

shall insist that jmy charge against 
Mayor Elite of having falsified the 
city’s bylaw be prixedcd with at once 
and by some impartial tribunal. I 
shall expect to hear from Mayor Elite 

I Tlo-morrow.”

i“There is one aspect of the propa
ganda which has struck me, and that 
is Its apologetic character. IT It Is so 
meet a thing that Is to be offered to 
us, why wrap It In sugar. I should have 
thought that the plan which is to se
cure payment of all taxes by foreigners 
stood in no need of this extraneous 
commendation. I can imagine no Idea 
more popular with every class of so
ciety, and more likely to win vote» at a 
general election, than that foreigners 
should pay all our taxes for us. but I 
am not sure Mr. Chamberlain has not 
misunderstood the nature of the British 
empira What does he mean when he 
talks of an empire of eetf-governlng 
colonies with a population of some 12.- 
000,000 people and a policy of free trade, 
or of our other possessions beyond the 
seas which have also a free trade pol
icy, but simply and solely he is think
ing of the relations subsisting between 
the mother country and the self-gov
erning colonlea On what principle have 
the seif-governlng colonies developed 
since the happy day when we put an 
end to the old colonial system main
tained on the dual basts of a colonial 
preference and Downtng-street Inter
vention—on the principle of self-govern
ment and liberty. Including complete 
fiscal liberty—a principle adopted to the 
Incalculable advantage both of Great 
Britain and Greater Britain, * prin
ciple which alone could have admitted 
of the development of the great con
federation of free states which we
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Railroad Authorities Considering the 

Question—Some Interesting Items 

for the Railway Men.

m
\\ «

LOCAL OPTIONIST SLAPPED.'II l

'Ill Exciting Incident nt License Meets 
ing In Owen Sound.1Uallruad officials of tbe Grand Trunk end 

C.l'.H. - are seriously cousldertiig the ques
tion of free transportation between the em
ployes and officials of both roads.

Formerly a Grand Trunk official could 
obtain a pass on tbe C.B.U., or vice versa, 
but tbe action of General Manager MvNU b- 

Wi-m tbe V.V.lt. In declining an annual 
from General Manager Uuys of the 

ad Trunk a lew days ago wilt erobably 
a stop to Idle lnterekaqge of courte-

■h be refused, and tbat this first caused 
trouble.

The Car Shdrtnge.
Again Is the rumor of car shortage beard 

Is railway circles.
I Tbe rush early In tbe autumn, and the 

consequent gathering of rolling stock at 
Junction puhits, bas bad tbe effet-t of tying 
op tbe roads to some extent, and if the 

■g, weather gets bad, aa It must do soon, the 
! roads wifi be lit very bad condition.

Fifty New C. P. R. Conches.
Aa order for 30 new C.F.R. coaches, 

which are being Unlit at Montreal, Is be
ing hurried thru, so that they will be finish
ed in the early spring.

Lehigh Valley Schedale.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will change 

• Its running schedule on Jan. 1. 1006, taking 
of trains Nos. 2 and 7 from the Buffalo
division. ”___ . .. ' -

■not make any change in the 
igenlng time of the Grand Trunk Buffalo 
talus.

Block Reek Harbor Closed.
Navigation thru the harbor draw at the 

International Bridge Black Rock, closes 
teatgy for the winter.

Examination of Deapatehera.
For the last few days the C.P.R. de

spa tchers at Toronto have been examined 
a* to general proficiency In their work by 
A L. Smith, lately appointed Inspector of 
despatching offices on the middle system.

He wit also examine tbe despa tchers at 
(Smith’s Falls, Farnhum. North Bay and 
Krownvllie.

, -x ■ ' ------- -
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

■ .. Owen Sound, Dec. 29.—(Sppclal.)—The 
option campaign here i« 

warm. At a meeting 
anti-local optlon-

Wilkins Micawbbr Bordbn : I wish I could get the amount of advertising tbat man Nesbitt gets.
PROVINCIAL RAILWAY NOW 

$100,000 AHEAD ON YEAR
ITS SUCCESS REMARKABLE

■ >)- >• -------------------- -------- i----------------

Commission Hands Over to Pro
vincial Treasurer Cheque for 
Net Earnings — Improvement 
el Road Discussed.

local 
waxing
held by the . RRRRR 
1st» last night four local speaker*, and 
James Hiiverson, K.C., of Toronto, 
addreesed tbe meeting. One of the lo
cal speakers, Dr, C. M. Lang, was 
hissed and hooted by the audience tiU 
things began to look like a true fight, 
and he was forced to settee. After 
the meeting, while H. E. Sampsin. 
K.C.. a well-known lawyer and local 
option worker, was converging with Mr, 
Haverson, Col. N. F. PdRraon, K.C., 
another lawyer of the town, who nas 
been looking after the liquor men's 
campaign drew Sampson Into an argu
ment, and informed Sampson he “had 
a good mind to slap his face." Samp
son retorted. "Here It is." In an In
stant Col. Paterson gave Sampson a 
stinging slap across the cheek. Samp- 

informed the colonel that he would 
hear about It to-morrow. Later Col. 
Paterson apologized for his act, and 
the apology was accepted. The meet- 

F F . F. u^FF, ing and particularly the affair after-
flreat Meeting in West End Y.M.C.A. wards is to-day the talk of the town. 

—Some Soft Things Said of 
the Opponent, Mr. Spence.

MUNICIPALIZE PUBLIC SERVICES
SPENCE OUTLINES HIS PROGRAM

cûAîswoRTii Scores old regimes
K andTemlskamlngf; 

Northern \ Ontario Its 
built .owned and o 
the Ontario government, has 
yielded a net profit for the 
first year's business of over 
3100,000, a cjieque for which 
was presented to the provin
cial treasurer yesterday. The 
road now in operation Is 113 
miles long, and a further ex
tension of 40 miles Is almost 
completed, while yet another 
40 miles will bring It to a 
junction with the G.T.P.

From Jan. 16 to Dec. 21 Jt 
carried 75,000 passengers, and 
90,000 tons of freight.

Rolling stock was Insuffi
cient to cope with the lncreas-

TheA llway, 
operated by

»T
E COMBINESYORK LOAN FAILURE.
s

EMERSON COATSWORTH 
AT ST. PAUL’S HALL: "The 
failure of the York Loan Com
pany is a matter which might 
well have called forth action 
from the mayor and council 
of Toronto. I am not satis
fied that the mayors and coun
cils of the past were not 
blamable to a certain extent 
for the way In which the com
pany has bé6n allowed to oper
ate in real estate In the west
ern part of the city. A muni
cipal corporation should ex
tend a helping hand to those 
whose savings were jeopar
dized, and assist in whatever 
steps necessary to winding up 
the affairs of the company 
with as little loss as possible 
to the unfortunate sharehold
ers."

Public ownership has proved a grati
fying success In connection with the 
Ontario government's new railway be
tween North Bay and New Liskeard.
Built and conducted by the government 
thru a âommtssion, the end of its first 
year’s business has resulted in a degree 
of success described by the premier 
and provincial treasurer yesterday as 
“remarkable." Tangible proof ot tnls 
gratifying result was forthcoming yes
terday wnen the commission, consisting 
of Messrs. Cecil B. Smith, coalman and 
consulting engineer; Jacob L. Engle- 
hart, Petrolea, and Dennis Muip-iy, Ot- 
taw a, presented lion. Treasurer Maine- 
son with a cheque for 3100.000 on ac
count, representing the net earnings 
from Jan. 16 to Dec. 21.

At the meeting yesterday, terminals, 
methods toç. getting new business and 
facilities for coping with the increas
ing traffic were discussed.

Govern ment Plea* ot.
The members of the government ex

pressed personal satisfaction regarding 
the business-like manner the commis
sioners handled the road, the success of 
which, for a new road, is considered 
remarkable.

The above payment does not repre
sent the whole of the earnings for the 
year, as there are still ten days to 
run; nor does It represent the entire 
road. The government took oyer
■Jan- to' New^Ltekea'rd1 and own engine shops. were the mayor, J. F. Ellis, A. R.
tl2nl N,™ha,» fnr this section ’ The Infancy of the road was not a william», Thos. McQuillan, Geo. E. Gib-
the figures are for this, sec startling one, some 3460 net being earn- bard a,nd w, A. Douglas. The audl-

Kae Extenl -Ml. ed during the first three or four months, j ence eccupied all the available seating
North of New Liskeard the line nas during the wlfiter season. The opening ppace and was 'largely sympathetic; 

been pushed thru the forest forty mile» Temagaml region, the rush to the j the general attitude of the caredi
te the Abittlbi River, and has only Cobalt mines, and the incoming or set- j date. Dealing with the chief topic of 
another forty miles to g*> to reach i tiers attracted to the rich northern tbe evening, Mr. Spence said: 
junction with the proposed G'J;P- ; wiida, combined with clear-sighted and 
route. Two large bridges are being carcful business methods, caused the 
built here, one of which la practically tr3fflc t0 increase with leap» and 
completed. bounds.

R< markable Tra»te.

n
1 -son

: Public Ownership Sentiments at 
Spence Meeting Liberally Applaud- 
• ed by Big Audience.

iw

9. They Are Not Forgotten.
Forgetting for a few moments the 

rush for furs, let It be mentioned now 
that Dineen’s mèn's hat offerings are 
larger and better than ever. Every
thing in winter wear styles and some 
fine opportunities in fur caps are of
fered,. Those tweed fedoras are a fash
ionable line and and no store has such 
a variety as can be found at Dineen’s- 
The big store at Yonge and Temper
ance-streets Is the place for men's hats.

There are some bargains in ladies 
furs that are interesting.

-----------------1
SNOW flurries.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i

24*-4(>; Halifax, 24—38,
Probabllltlee.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong westerly wlad«| partly fair 
and colder, with local enow flurries.

This will

be
ia

A philosopher was once kicked, but 
wae unconcerned, because it was a 
Jackass that bad kicked him.

Chairman H- H. Shaver related this 
fable last night apropos the evening 
newspapers and Aid. Coatsw*rth.

The public meeting In West End Y. 
M.C.A. Hall wee crowded last night. 
Aid. Coatsworth's candidature was 
heartily supported.

The presence of ladle* in the gallery 
led one or two of the speakers to ex
press hopes that the women of Toronto 
would exercise an Influence for gcod in 
the coming mayoralty election.

Aid. Coatsworth arrived whilst Thos. 
Crawford was speaking and had quite 
a rousing welcome.

Mr. Munns said he was always suspi
cious of certificates of character at elec
tion time- Aid. Coatsworth needed no 
certificate of character, for. like his 
honored father, he was too we«l-known 
to the citizen» of Toronto.

Mr. Manns on Deck.
Mr. Munns claimed that the school 

In which Mr. Spence had been for so 
long was the dangerous school of com
promise. Therefore It would be a dan-

‘Continued on Page 4.

»; The extent to which the principle of 
publt ownership has taken held with 
the masses of the people was once again 
demonstrated at the Temple building 
last night. Mayoralty Candidate F. S. 
Spence used advocacy of thcse^mincl- 
ples as a means of appeal to the large, 
representative gathering of workers, 
and the meeting, while not wholly at 
one with his personal ambitions, show
ed Itself ready to applaud to the echo

ins traffic.
Members of the government 

assert the infant road’s re
cord Is remarkable.

What is the moral?

au

¥0

for the handling of freights at North 
Bay.

New Engine».
One of the diffl'cultfes met with dur

ing the year was the scarcity of power, 
which was found Inadequate to cope, 
with the growing traffic. Four new 
engines ordered by the old commission sentiments such ae the one that To- 
could not be delivered in time for the I routo would not have what it should 
season's business. One of those will be ! untu the city owned its own electric 
delivered In^March. and the^other three fight plant, telephone system and street

— mm The chair was taken by J. A. Austin,
tends getting good arrangements for its others on the platform, and who spoke,

were the mayor, J. F. Ellis, A. R.

I
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ey Mayoralty campaign—Coatsworth at 

|flbbr Temple. X 
Coatsworth at Brockton Hall. 8 p.m. 
Npencc at DingmaiV* Hall, 8 p.m. 
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club. Temple 

Building. 10.30.
Torrey-Alexandcr. Informal reception, 

Toronto Blhle Training School. 1) p.m.
Toultry Show. St. Andrew's Hall, af

ternoon and evening.
Women’s Art Association Exhibition, 

Confederation Life Building, all day.

if

expected in time for the business 
The commission In-

are Blames Present Administration for 
Not Coming to Aid of York Loan 

Shareholders—Mr. Foy Speaks.

of next summer.on

New Year Reselvea.
Many people are apt, on the first of 

the New Year, to make good resolves 
for improvement In their lives dur
ing the year. .......

N resolve can be safer than that 
radnor water, and thereby 

of avoiding poisonous germs

4^ .Oscar Hudson te Co., Chart-red 
I Accountants, 67 King West M 13313.

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 36 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

The Coatsworth meeting In St. Paul's 
Hall last night was a creation of en
thusiasm. Mr. Coatsworth had many 
ladles to listen to him. Hie touched 

the unfriendly attitude of the

toPublic Ownership.
"The question of public ownership la 

largely a question of economy and effi
ciency In the providing of public ser- 

long time eco.ncmi.sts look
ed to competition as the agency for se
curing goods and services of the beat
quality at the lowest prices. At a cer- „ „ .
tain stage of social development, how- Foy, Hon. George E. Foster and Ld- 
evev, it became manifest that the prin- ward Randall, first vlde-president of
cl“In such T servioé1ae thè<1»uppljtingef of the Printing Pressmen's Union of 

water or gas, competition would only be North America.
practicable thru a diplicatlon of pump- Frank Arnold!, K.C., .presided, and 
Ing or producing plants and the laying ■ he gcored gpen€e on the gas question, 
of double lilies i saying that the attitude of the gentle-
necessary cost. Therefore, hlghei prices i man now opposed to Mr. Coatsworth

ESlCiTSTo h^r^dc^Tar^nuoafind
Eon3uMno^iie^onomlyts 0,111 rriTersn as

Ta monopoly -Ivate

hands, then there was given tQ_privat was charaed agrainst him. De*

«S-«y*»»

S.S.“S v— .
such matters. From these facts had Old stories were told about Yonge- 
come the right conclusion that any pub-1 street bridge and street railway mat- 
fic service operated as a monopoly ters. which created little or no an- 
ought to be owner! and controlled by thusiasm. Mr. Coatsworth held the 
the people. Then, and then only, would mayor and council to task for not Jook- 
the people have full value for what ing after the interests of the citizens 
they paid. in the York Loan business, and allow-

These principles were admitted In the ing it go so far. He ,|î!8
of such services as fire protec- desire of public ownertiiip ot all util -

ties, and he would advocate the Bloor- 
street extension.

Edward Randall, as a labor man, hon
ored Mr. Coatsworth for his private 
character and public service. In 18*3 
Mr. Coatsworth had introduced a Mil 
to the Dominion parliament to legalize 
the union label. He said the mayor had 
pot responded to the request of a depu
tation to look into the York County 
Loan Company disaster. No official In
terest was taken In it.

Roast tor Urqnhart.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster thought Mr.

be sure
which may lurk in ordinary tap or 
cheap mineral waters.

"Radnor" is not a cure all; it-Is. 
however, the best of mixers and an 
absolutely pure and Invigorating table

Drink radnor if you value your 
health and happiness.

upon
newspapers, and said It was not creat
ing prejudice, but was helping him. 
Among the speakers were Hon. J. J.

Ex-Aid. Cox has advocated securing 
Ravines for Park purposes.

vices. For aymftoave y'ou^order for^Jew^IToar’s 
Plants, Roses and Cut Flowers with 
Simmons, t"e leading Florist, No. 266 
Tongs St. Phons Main 316®. 34*

WILL MEET IN MARCH.

New Year’s Gifts, Geddee, 431 Spadlna

Special to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off ail Briars and 

1 Meerschaums in Cases; also Clgir 
I Cases—must sell off remaining stock 

of Christmas goods. Alive Bollard, 128 
K YongèWeèt.

-A—.-......

The road carried some, 75.000 /pas
sengers, a remarkable record for a new 
road, a portion, of the traffic consist
ing of excursions to the Temagaml 
hunting district, besides settlers. The 
road. In spite of the large traffic, has 
not to regret a single life losJ- T“° 
freight traffic Is understood to be be
tween 80,000 and 90,000 tons.

Arrangements are being concluded by 
the government with various industrial 
concerns In the north, which will ma
terially increase the freight business of 
the railway.

Trim xe) Accommodation.
One of the Important matters discuss

ed between the government and the 
commissioners yesterday was. the termi
nal accommodaition.but as to Its pesstn- 

depot they have been paying a 
•j large rent to the C.P.R. for the 
of that company’s depot, into which

coin linen —I i— J*- J®
.posed to continue the use of the pre
sent depot as a union stutton. providing 
satisfactory arrangements can be made 
with the C.P.R. The Temlskaming 
road Is also paying the C.P.R- heavy 
mileage rentals for certain trackage 
rights used. It hs not considered ne
cessary to build a new depot, as the 
C.P.R.'e present bunding wifi be suit- 

Arrangeenents are being made

MARRIAGES.
CBAMMOND—HOLLAND—On Dec. 28, at 

St. Margaret's Rectory, by the Rev. R. 
J. Moore, James Dtineun Crnmmoml of 
Ciuciunatl, to Mabel En;ma, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Holland of Toronto.

OampbelVa English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladies' and Gents' 
Grill open 7 a. m, till 11 p. m. Sundays 
-8 a.m. 2 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 8 p.m. edOttawa, Dec. 29.—(jOlobe Special.) 

Robert F. Sutherland, speaker of 
is in the city.Hon

the house of commons,
He has no information as to when par- 
llament will meet, but the general Im
pression is that it will be in March,

s'
Saves Worry and Makes Friends.
The homelike feeling about the place 

is a feature' of Albert Williams’ fine 
restaurant on Yonge-street. Just north 
of Queen. Kind attention an* good 
things to eat at reasonable prices 
saves a lot of worry and makes a lot 
of friends- Shèa's orchestra every 
evening.____________________

A vote for Cox means extension of 
Bloor Street East.

' ^?r the most artistic Floral Emblems 
I SPd Decorations at lowest prices try 
1 Simmons,266 Yonge St Phone M.3169

DEATHS.
BRETT—Ou Dec. 20tli, 1005, Frederick 

'George, beloved sou of Johnston and 
Jci uie Brett, at" 501 Queen-street East, 
aged 7 months and 2 days.

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

CAhSON—At Western Hospital, on Thurs
day, Dec. 28, 1005, W. Carson.

Funeral "from B. D. Humphrey's,Yonge- 
atrtet.

HINCHEY—At Pittsburg, Dec. 20th, 1005, 
William J. Hlncbey, formerly of Toronto, 
and brother of J. J, Blnchey of tbia city.

LiEYACK—On Friday, Dec. 20, at 624 Dun- 
daa-street, Annie Abbs, beloved wife of 
W. B. Levacfc, In bee 36th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, at 2,30

/Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

| tool, fragrant smoke in the world— 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

n-st Vo'e'orCox and a fair expenditure 
of taxes in Ward 2.________Lcle.

by
.lu ll Not, Why Not I

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Ltbe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, T. C. A., 
J. W. weetervelt. C. A.

ii'.h
of Picture Framing,Geddes,481 Spadlna 

I dalîetal1côta1, t>e8tmB<le" The 0an*"of
1-36ct

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ity. f
The » Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 

; Streets, R. Dlssette, Prop. ; 31.50 and 32 
Per day. Steam heated. Phone In all
rooms.

mayor.
ti2i From

... Hamburg 
,.. Hamburg 
... Liverpool 
Southampton 
... Liverpool
......... Boston
.. New York 
... New Yovk 
... New York

AtDec. 2#
Graf Waldersee. New 
Graf Walderaee.New

...New ïork 
...New fork 
. ..New York 
...Liverpool 
.. Dover ..
.. Genoa ...

York . 
Yorkhas 136 Celtic.........

St. Louis..
-Campania, 
iverula...
Patricia...
Brooklyn..
Ln Bretagne....Havre .

by
rint-
er.'i-
blt

Vote for Cox and new Pavilion at 
Horticultural Gardens.

Smoke Tayler’s ‘Maple lieat’ Cigar.OWN THE SERVICES. able. pm.
i MITCHELL—After a long illness, Jane E. 

Mitchell, daughter of the late George 
Bov ell.

Interred In .Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
PUBSEY—At Los Angeles, Cal., on Dec. 

23rd, Francis J. Pursey, eon of U. G.

FRANK SPENCE AT LA
BOR TEMPLE: “Toronto will 
not have her right place in 
the procession until we own 
our electric light plant, gas 
lighting plant, telephone sys
tem, and street car system. 
There are other lines on 
which the same principles 
could be worked out.

"You cannot make a private 
corporation live up to Its 
agreement. You can only have 
the street car service that you 
want when you absolutely 
control that street car ser
vice yourself.".

WHO CONTROLS SPENCE t

EMERSON COATSWORTH 
AT WEST END Y.M.C.A. :

| "If you elect me as mayor, aa 
I am sure you will. I will do 
my best for the common weal 
of the city, and I will be at 
the beck and call of no com
bine. Now. if you elected my 
opponent, he would be under 
the control of several corpora
tions. including the Toronto 
Railway Company, the City 
Dairy Company and the Jamas 
Bay Company."

tlon, police protection, street cleaning, 
etreet watering, poetal service, and in 
many other ways. "The principle ought 
to be worked out in reference to the 
supplying of the public with street car 
service, gas and electric lighting, telet 
phone communication, and on other 
fines," asserted Mr. Spence, and tbe 
aenttment was applauded to the echo.

“In municipal affairs our co-operative 
methods have been so successful That 
no one would entertain tbe idea of go
ing back to the old competitive plan. 
In other countries the people have gone

Continued on Page 5.

WHY MATHESON SMILES.

Provincial Treasurer Matheson was smiling yesterday like a

Temlskaming Railway's $100,000 there was an instalment from the 
Fuiford estate, amounting to $150,000. The estate is an intricate 
one and will, it is believed, produce somewhere about $300.000 or 
$400 000 altogether. The Gocderham estate will swell next year s 
receipts to a large amount. Besides, there are various other estates 
to be heard from. Yesterday the provtpeial secretary talked glibly 
of twenty thirty and forty thousand dollar cheques that were to be 
received by this Ontario Eldorado. The succession duties receipts 
are thousands of dollars above the estimate.

a

L Of
Iday
ten-
Uo*fl PvrLfy, Davlsvllle.

WATTS—On Fridsy, Dec. 29th, at hi» late 
residence, 897 Queen-street East, Isaac 
Watt» (Dick), Id hi» 53rd year.

Funeraj Monday at 2 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cvn etery.

few

sit»
ual
me

Me?*! C<o Zincs* all kinds. The Oanads
Continued opt Page 6.im
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Moscow Revolt Crushed
Saturday morn:

>

a
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HAMILTON NEWS- Continued From'Tase 1.y

THE MANBilthorittea have been made captives,

5ts,,srisr„’Mry*
kvïi.ïïï“Ææ
playing the "Marseillaise." Here, too, 
German socialists have appeared. 

Workmen In Arma.
At Samora, near Nizhni Novgorod, 

sUao a large manufacturing town. »,• 
and attempted to

I

ON Mi II Of G.P.R. 
NEW EE 10 fi5

| Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

taioiTO.El :>NOrnimm
driven bank to Samora, where thay 
erected barricade*, which <he artillery 
have been firing at lor two days.

The workmen used combs fregJMg 
Samora. A rising la expected at Nlzhffl 
Novgorod, ' which has about 96,000 in
habitants. , ,

Ringleaders Arrested.
South Russia, the

a

Over Three Hundred Guests Present 
—Sons of Scotland Hogmanay 

at Home.

PERSONCompany Applies to Railway Com- 
: mission for Approval of Plans— 

Plumbers' Combine Probed,

‘
; &. M whose life Is worth 

anything can afford 
to oe without life 
insurance.

-
has ne desire to experiment with imitatieea. If it is 
good enough to imitate it’s good enough to buy.

IS
i

tr mihah fSoeciai Hftïît- Hamilton, , Dec- 29.—-(Special.) The

Ek Ss&ærjus

EFHsrE -Em sEreLEr.rsJaS »** 5 sravfi
scüVsSs'-ssi^m^

^ flr^at a» Wemworthvetreet ving. Misa Delay Gowinlock, Mrs- C-
onthe T., H. & B. tracks, and will D. Scott. Miss BllaCrane^Mls^Char- 
crmatru^i its Awn line leaving* the T., lotte Gooderham, De- Aboie v> aïK r, 
H A B tracks in a southerly dlrec- Mr. Mclndoe, Albert Bsln, jr.« R- B.

2r~«EHxss;ASu^f.
H3ïÆ“ “d aaae-ÆJvisysaa;
little more probing into the affaire of couver; Miss Edith ClIftord. Ancaster, 
.. «tu-ojj d lumbers’ combine tills Miss Kenneth Mol son, Quebec, Miss thV^rlnï was again Morgetts, St- Thomas; Mrs. Bertram, 
adjourned untU next Thursday or Frl- Miss Flossie Bertram. Mrs Gwyn. j; 
i«av Thtfi morning John ttOlcott, who H. Armstrong, P. B. Bowman. Dundas, 
w« Ju«a£dTut of the awmclàtlon. Mise Kate Mille, Ottawa; MW Hyman, 
told how he had been given Ms choice Orde Murray-Brown, Walter^ L^UL?’ 
of starving by having his supplies cut Capt- O&rtahore, London; Mise J- ®* 
eft or paying *100 to Join the master Ball, Woodstock; Mrts MacMaditon, 
nhimbera assodfntlon. He found It ab- New- York, Norman Nicholson Berlin; 
aniuteiv Impossible to get supplies un- Wilfrid Gardiner. Duluth; J- H. Eby, 
,^hc î,inld toe Wesoclation. One firm N. W. T.; H. E. Snider, R.M.C, Ktng- 
by which he was refused the goods was ston; KenneUi McKenzie, J- Newton 
•he ideal Company. He has. never had Scratchard. Buffalo; E- G. Mugfbrd, 
his *100 refunded, and declared that he Duluth: Capt. de Cortttoa. Guelph: W. 
ta eZTpT it back. He never Wheatley, Detroit. Mlch_. G-A; Stokes 
succeeded In getting a contract, and of Brantford: Captain Campbell and 

there was a ring within a Lieut». Bentley, Hunt end Westland, 
ring Three union men who are etn- 7th Fueiller*. London; LleuVCol. Cam- 
Dloved by George Stevenson, another eron. Major E- C. Aehten, B. W. Rob- 
member of the association who dropped ertaon, Oapts. A. N. Ashton, J.l Bree- 
outaaid that the union gave them don. Lieut. *• N. RobertR 3*tk Diif- 
their choice between quitting Steven- f«rm Rifles. Brantford: CoF Bertram.

the union when the trouble Major W. E. «■ Knowles. Capt* J. J- 
their employer and ,the Grafton, E. W. Clifford and Lieut.

Bertram, 77th Regiment. Dundas. 
Lieut- Arthur Gooderham, Grenadiers 
Toronto; Major Fenton, A-M.S., No. 4 
Bearer Co., Toronto.

The lady patronesses were: Mrs- 
Samuel Barker, Mi'- Luca*, Mis* Zim
merman, Mr*. Gates and Mr*. Turn- 
bull.

The committee in charge were: 
Lieut-col. onffln. Major* Mewbnra 
and Labatt. Carts. Henderson. Fear- 
man, Robertson, ZImmetm&n, Domvllie, 
Wright and Carter and Lieut#. Say and 
Laldlaw.

i mUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., UNITED
TORONTO

leaders. The revolutionists thereupon 
halted three trainloads Of sailor* of 
the reserve, who were on their way 
to the far east. In response to the 
appeals of the workmen, the sailors
"""-MS MiXKM &

0.
:■A Ills iosurance policy is a 

friend which will ' never fail 
you. I» u payable when 
yotir family is most- in need.

fi
w

'■ ' i ‘ •■ •

TO LET fproperties for dalei StStSU^SSSSMi
V^evertigo<^^Bces at 28 SCottI 

St Heated, Bleotrlo Blevator.
J. K. FISKS*,

28 Scott St

Mo better contract 
can be secured than the 
Aocumnlatien Policy is. 
sued by the Confedera
tion Life.

$25000
Beautiful farm of 106 acres, at ^îtîi-ï'

ira*-
tîculars *apply^8. '&%*&** Co.. 25 To- 
rohto-street.

town

ranged for armed uprisings at Klefl,
tnsurrection’to' T^land- whlch

I*1’ razKfa«.e?-belt.tveKthe 

Ornament has been nipped in the oud 
by the arrest of the ringleaders ^nd 
the seizure of arms. At the forme, 
place one Of the leader* was a porter 
in the governor-general s house. 

Barricades la Streets.
At Riga the proclamation of a gen

eral strike was accompanied by an 
open effort on the part of the fighting 
organization to seize the city. Ba-ri 
cades sprang up in all tho streets, as 
If by magic, and fighting between the 
revolutionists and the gendarmes^troops 
and poUce began. At Tambofl. Central 
Russia, a'l the railroads have stopped 
running, and Vice-Governor Bogdano- 
vltch has been shot and seriously

The revolutionists are said to have 
also completed preparations for a gen
eral strike at Simferopol, South Rus
sia, and thruou,t the Crimea.

Generally speaking St Petersburg Is 
the quietest place in the empire. Nev
ertheless it is already clear that the 
revolutionlsta are not strong enough at 
present to secure permanent success 
anywhere. It remains to be seen how
ever, whetheythe government can tarn 
the victory to account before the re- 
volutionary elements gather themselves 
together for a new and perhaps more- 
successful blow.

The stolid Indifference of the middle 
class people continues to be the most 
hopeless feature of the situation.

/ SHORT
STORIES

*
Will he in order from now On, you 
can believe every word of them and 
profit meekly by them.

We at* clearing out SO pairs of 
men* sKeetooky Jean Paste, teg. 
nier «1.33 line for 98c, sizes mostly 
88 to *4—

This policy furnishes 
the maximum of pro-

■I

$15.500
Office building on Bay-street now ytem- 

street.

help wanted.tectiou at the mini- 
. mum of costs

:1| ,It is
free from conditions and 
contains dear and defi
nite guarantees.

11/ ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER, W With first-class connections, weal 
London good position to right man. Boi 
22, World. ________

m

Bell * Mitchell’s List.t••Get busy. ”

COME ON IN.
—CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE 

rooms, bath room, cellar.A -a o pr /'k 

stable, good lot, nest home.

-
A letter to the Head Office, 
Toronto, or to any of the 
Association’s Agent» will 
bring you full and interest
ing information, which it 
will be greatly to your 
advantage to have.

tol< grapher with one of tbe Canadlan lalb 
wav». Our handsomely Illustrated i vW 
tnlecruph book tell# how. It is yoiirR fof

Riülroadlag, 0 Adda.dc Eaat. Toronto

* $1650 ed* sHT i Sma desire ted, 

good lot, stable; see this.___________
eOO/VI _ CENTRA L —PAIRip§u\Keh.$r& gToS'^ouse^

• her out.

OAK HALL it
CLOTHIERS

115 KIN0*STREET EAST
Bight Opp. the “ Ohlmee."

$4500 -edPAtKe^^d
fering hetow value, or will exchange for 
«mailer bouse down town. Room 40, Y 
street Arcade.

bookbindersAexilertenced'ln loose leaf work 
our new factorv. Brampton, Ort. t all
?er»on‘ WfSt &SÏÏSÏÏ*'
wCONFEDERATION

-
P -

onge-J. OOOMBBSe

LIFE T> OOKLBT DISTRIBUTORS; EVE

B. s™4 «mSS-tss
Milwaukee. W1».

\TO, 42* HURON ST.. JUST SOUTH OJ 
J3I Bioov. new houee, just completed, 
solid brick, atone foundation. 8 rooms and 
bath, every modern convenience excellent
ly well built and finished, convenient to 
Queeb s Park, with Its Parliament Build
ings. University and College; one of the 
finest locations in Toronto; price and terms 
reasonable. R. Kidney & Co.. 43 Victoria- 
street. ______

Fo
mmm

son and 
arose between 
masters’ association.

1 », B. Malloch Dead.
Stewart B. Malloch died at his resi

dence, 80 Markland-street, this morn
ing at 1 o’clock. He was a son of the 
late Dr. W. B. Malloch, Perth, Ont., 
and was 11 years of age. Fop years 
he had been prominent as a member 
of the R.H.Y.C., acting as commodore 

A widow! and a son

M.
IPROVINCIAL GRATUITIES.I ASSOCIATION. mee 

end 
in l

». V SITUATIONS WANTED.Gives «*0,000 to Retir
ing Civil Servants.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE, -Government
NB_ W.?d\K= k7ptB&°^er,eP

teras" vervWnK>derat™0reftren*e8.0tlBoz

World Office.

bo

over for consideration next irnftui-

IFï? ^V.rElSr?o^eDamouui

theOv day
FARMS FOB SALE. «aFLAVORING PURITY.

IWANTA SlgnlllM hrHy. Slrte|th. Eeeeemy.

15rmonths old survive him. The fun
eral will be held Sunday afternoon at

Hurley * Lawson’s List.

TSEHiSfSB
office. .

ABTltUCS won SALB.DIED AT GLASGOW.
1 The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 26 cents a month;

Q ECOSD-HATO
o Choose from. Bicycle Munson, 
longs-street. _____________ ,

music. Glasgow Bank and paid up 27 1-2 times
the value of hw holdings. f

estimates, voted
O,w3TH00Hlzglns estate *1300: John Bng-

B12U0: Mrs. Margaret Martin
(Misses Baldwin, daughters of CoL*360: Mrs. LeClrtr. Æn 3Irs_î,cSç b'. KUO

ï^WuSr'u TlH : M»:

ehUfirenMcCrosain. *1<M>; Margaret Downs. K™.
Sffiî ^oTnDt,nŒ- S^k. 4ooo; 

BmgTam '1'ot”’w“r,MW0r1' Bm^obfe!
giatf; Agnes Tnnnah. *230; Kobert 

■ *3000; James Noxon. *2800; Mrs Burden. 
Vault ste Marie ftiOO: Mrs. Muldrew,
liuelnh S7UU; Mias Welle, slater of Jate T. 
<> weiig X9DU. l>r. Murlson will receive 
a "balance of salary out of university funds.

T
lr.br
brs<B ARB NOW TWO DOORH NBAKER 

the general postoffice. No. 48, in- C* 
stead of 62 Adelalde-street hast. _ J^ply

7 and 9 a.m.

Office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone $65.
David Herum Cigars, 2 for 15 cent» 

or 4 for 25 cents, to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store. ed

°oRf8htiL„^.Acr«Dptin1^pr 

foreman World press room betw
w

como. 51 ebrO TRANGER8 EXPERIENCE DIEFI- 
O culty in finding an office In a big city 
like Toronto.___________________ ___________
T71VERYBODY CAN FIND THB GENE- 
Pj rat postoffice, and when yon are at.It 
go four doors east, and you are with us 
it home, with friends, who will do any
thing In reason to Serve yon. and take plea
sure In doing so. free of shy ettarie.^.

well
ZI ANAKIE8 
Vy cheap.

, SINGERS AND H 
351 Glvene-street.1111amf INSURANCE PROBE ENDED. Wi>2Happenings.

lay for George E. Bristol and _H. 
Beckett of 
charge of 

The summonses 
all the aldermen who will have to face! 

iracy. charge

' f ZX NE VETERAN’S SCRIP,UNLOfATED. 
O Price, fifty dollar*. Box 68, World.”Vmtn, n

iMsnhnttem Mfe Co. Lest to Get Into
Limelight.

New York. Dec. 29.—With the ad
journment Vt vthe legislative commit
tee on insurance Investigation to-night, 
the investigation of the last of the 
old line companies was completed. To
morrow, the last day of th committ
ee’s session, will be given over to the 
presentation of exhibits that hereto
fore have not been prepared by several 
companies, these are so numerous 
that the? wft not be ready for the 
record, but after introduction by the 

The Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet witnesses would be marked for ldenti- 
(Stock Association opened In St. An- flc&u<».- ,
drew’s Hall for its eleventh annual ex- To-day the examination of the Unlt- 
htbttlon yesterday. èd States Life Insurance Co. was com-

Thts exhibition Is undoubtedly Ls pleted, and the Manhattan Life Insur- 
best since formation. The entries this ance co. was taken up. President 
year are the largest and best on rec- Stoke8 Df the latter company was a 
ord and the Judges, J. E- Bennett, F. witness.
P Spry and W. F. Wolfe, will have -p-ne iagt old line company discussed 
their bands full to-day to pick the was the Life Insurance Club of New 
winners from among the magnificent york. This appeared to be a system 
assortment of poultry, which are the of securing insurance without agents, 
only exhibits this year, The Wy m- jn the examination of Its president, 
dettes, white end buff, are more nu- Robert Wlghtman, it was brought out 
meroua than any of the other birds, u,at the system Is antagonistic to tlie 
with possibly the exception of the iarxer companies. • . < ,
White Leghorns, of which there is an The system seems to have originated 
excellent showing. White arid, barred Wlth Mr. Wlghtman, and he first put 
rocks game birds and bantams are jt into operation as an agent of the 
nlso much In evidence. The show New York Life Insurance Company, 
opened yesterday, but the Judging will subsequently his contract was abro- 
not be completed, till to-night. gated by this company, and he went

with a Pittsburg company, where he 
said he did more business." He then 
organized this club, and said the larg
est companies forced him to do it by a 
combination to keep his advertising-out 
of the magazines. The Life Insurance 
Club was organized about a year ago, 
and its first advertising appeared In 
November, 1905. , I

»rt BENT. SOLIKl BOOKS—LIST | 
tor. Box 52, World.ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

AWto
M

-D UT WE WILL GREATLY^APWIEl']; 
ji ate the kindne#a of anyone who will

. t til* Grocers' Guild, on the 
copsptraty. 
imonses for

EDUCATIONAL.

cent, of alcohol or products of .«oat tar 
"It la pure, highly concentrated and la 

less likely to lose Its aroma thee flavors 
made from alcoholic bases, —Dr. A. ». 
l*yne Dominion Analyst.
“ IWANTA ” MANUFACTURING 

60., HAMILTON.
Agtrts, we have the best selling propo
sition to offer you In America of any com
pany doing an honest business. Write lie 
at once for a territory. The Iwanta Manu
facturing Company, Hamilton, Canada.

the mayor and vrvy\Knv SHORTHAND SCHOOL.— of
> our line, ______________ L,

ZldJT THIS OUT AND KEEP OUR AD- 
1 drew. Hurley & Lawson. Farm Bell- IV Bpectalista, 48 Adelaide East.

conspiracy cnanw iB ?!l,u 
next Whdneiday were served this aAer-A F

I •Ara
8

%t .gglÉEisi
"Theproceeds from the Made-In-Ham-

K- *»rs ss

that the Chicago beef trust, which has 
five Stalls tn the market hall, Is cutting 
prices with a view to putting afl 'thetr 
competitors out of business, and of cor- j 
nerlng the market. Early in the New, 
Year*hey will send a deputation to the! 
Chicago headquarters to make a pro-
teHop Lee, a laundryman at the corner | 
of Robert-etrcet and Victoria-avenue. ! 
told the police that he had been robbed 
of *60.

GREAT DAY FOR THE CHICKENS. TYEEr SOIL. GRAIN àSdTgEIsS D farms, close to large e'evatord In 
Kaskatchewan; crop payment terms wnte 
to-day, James Armstrong, 4 East Blchmond- 
street, Toronto.

PERSONAL.
■r

at. Andrew’s Hell Is 
1 Good One.

MBâSSSQ
■

f-vXKK. BAULK COLLIE DOG. THAT 
17 answer» to name of Nero A nr per- 
eon keeping him after this date will t>e 
prosecuted. Liberal reward. C. ZMg- 
man. 47 Stafford-street.L ~ -',5*

FExhibition in I
a ma Genuine La

1'

I
l’on

Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills,

»'
ipo,

n TO RENT.
mo rent—ay acres garden aniI
1. fruit land near Toronto. Apply Mc- 

Conkey & Gftddard, 281 Arthur-street. 3b

LOST.

*mile
Tar
Mo,
The
Bat

1d. Pianos to Rentr BUSINESS CHANCES.Must Bear Signature of »a
CoHOTEL».advertiser desires TO

a real estate partnership, wlll-
^ut&irraît
Box 14, World Office.

fjl HR FaiSatisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Oldc Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kins SI. W., Terenle

form
Yl OTBL del monte, phi
XL Spring». Ont., under new li 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral Into 
open winter find summer. J. W." Hirst < 
Bons, late of Elliott Houee. proprietor* *"

Ad
.Ta
Co
Ha/COBALT HIBTOHY AND MAP, «IV*

tog location and data of the greatèat -------■ «

SrSL
T> KEVVEKY BUSINESS, LARGE cm', L A and 'rJrllameid^treets' —°Eur -" 

J> for mile: whole, half or quarter Inter- .,|„n; cuisine Française. Roumegoua, 
est; secretary-treasurer wanted who will 
invest Box 2B. World.______________
rp O t’LOUKMAKERS—THE RIGHT TO Jj 

|_ manufacture Bounders for Striking 
Clocks under Canadian Patent 85365 grant- -g) 
ed.to Arthur Junghans and Gustav Adolf 
Wloat, Sehramherg Wurtemberg. Ger
many, Feb. Oth, moi, can be obtained at a 
reasonable price on application to them, or 
to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

M•B
TetAN AUTO LOVE FEAST. *» X
1)»td*« •Ta

FOR lEAB&CHC. 
m 81ZZINESS.
FOR IIU00SRE8S.
FOR T0RF10 UVM. 
fil CORSTIPATIOR.
FOI sallow skin.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

at the Na- DaCanada Cycle Dtaaer
tional Club. m Un

Fprietor.
A dinner was given at the National 

Club last evening by Mr. T. A. Rusa-eU, 
general manager of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co., Limited, to the mana
gers of the different departments of 
the company, the traveling salesmen 
and the representatives from Halifax, 
N. S., Vancouver, B.C-, and Winnipeg-

Twenty-seven partook of Mr- Kua- 
sell’s hospitality, after which an in
teresting meeting wae held. The merits 
of automobiles In general and, the 
"Rusêell" In, particular were discussed.

An Interesting feature of the evening 
was when Mr. C. M. Rickets, the au
tomobile sales manager, was asked: to 
sell a Russell car to one of the mem
bers of the National Club—and1 an ex
pert automobiliste—Who was familiar 
with other machines, but had never 
tried the Russell- After twenty min
utes’ argument Mr. Rickets convinced 
the unbeliever that the Russell auto
mobile for 1906 wae the car, and! an or- 

the spot.

IT!
TWO WIVES AND ONLY ONE EYE. ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGB-9T1 

Tonge-street cars. Rate, *1.5*.
Ti« I fig St

SAMUEL" MAY&Clâ
BILLIARD * TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

Send for. Qtahÿua
=* 102 6104/.,
s Adciaide St.,W^

TORONTO/

Le
cHan From Canada Waats Mayor to 

Straighten Ont Domestic Muddle.
OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YON 

terminal of the Metropol 
ates *1.50 up.
G. fi. Leslie, M

C HERBOUBNE HOUSE-OP-TÔ-DATS 
o service. Dollar np. parliament an* 
Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney.________ ‘

lstreet. 
Railway. R 
for winter.

L.Special ratts 
a nager. * aa

New York, Dec. 29—A sdrry-looklng 
Individual strolled into the city hall 
yesterday and asked for n personal in
terview with Mayor McClellan.

‘T want to square my conscience and 
get my personal affairs on an honest 
basis, and, that’s why I have come to 
see the mayor,” said he- *’My name 
is George W. Moore and I am from 
Canada. I have a wife and" three chil
dren In Canada and a common law 
■wife and two children here in the 
United States. The Christmas season 
has brought me aroutfd to the point of 
view so that I can see that I have been 
doing wrong. I am blind in one eye 
and cannot see well with the other. I 
want to find out. If possible, If my Can
adian wife is living. I think the mayor 
ought to assist me In getting my per
sonal affairs In better shape. I don t 
think I did quite the right thing with 
those women and I want to talk with 
the mayor about It.”

When told that the mayor was hot 
running a bureau for the solution of 
domestic infelicities. Moore went away 
Ae he was leaving the city hall, CoL 
Mike Padden, who overheard Moore’s 
story, remarked: ,

"Blind in one eye, can’t see out of 
the other and votes in Canada. Mc
Clellan ought to take a chance on him 
as poUce commissioner."

F
M
W
ft'CURE SICK HEADACHE»BELLEVILLE UNDER WATER. >s ListCaaatiHan Business E:

r ROQUOI8' HOTEL. TORONTO. ÇA 
1 adn. Centrally shunted, corner K' 

and York-streets; steam-heated; eleetl 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bate a 
pd suite. Bates 12 and 82.50 per diy.
A. Graham. ____ ±

La
Mi—CHICKEN FARM AND 

brooder, complete outfit.t^nadian^Business Exchange.Leave Homes By 
Means of Bents.

Belleville, Dec. 29,-The heavy rain 
which fell In this vicinity, last night 
and this morning causes the drains to 
become choked up. and there has been 
much discomfort from flooded cellars. 
In West Belleville, on Coleman, Moira 
and, Bverett-gtreets. the water rose to 
such an extent that some people were 
unable to leaven their homes till neigh- 
bore helped them out with ladders and 
boats. The Moira Riveir. which-had » 
thick -coat, of ice on It, broke to-day-

LOCAL TOPICS

At St. Thomas’ Church, Huron-atreet, the 
Christmas music will be repeeted on Sun- 
dsv At the high celebration at 11 o clock Gounod s "Messe Solennelle" will be sung, 
the soloist» being Mise Hope Morgan and 
Messrs. Tbornloe and K. b. Plggott.

For Having liquor on his premises. John, 
Mumford was lined |20 and costs in police
C°Att Grace Church, Elm-street, to-morrow, 
the rector. Rev. Dr. Pitt Lewis wll preach 
nt il h m and at J p.m. will deliver an, 
address to’young people on Bethlehem. The 
Rev. Mr. Bryant will preach at 7 P ™.
H p.m. there will be a service and sermon 
and a midnight communion.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music re 
opens on Tuesday, the 2nd of January.

1 pulpit ot Elm-street Methodist
Church will be occupied to-morrow hy the 
pastor. Rev. T. Edwin Bartley who will 
preach at 11 a.m. and C. Jeff McCombe at 
7 p.m. Mr. Hartley s subject will he "Op
portunities, • and Mr. McComhe a ”In the 
Valley of berlslon." Solos will be render
ed In the morning1! by Miss Olmsted, and 
In the evening hy Mrs. Reginald German 
and W. M. Armstrong, baritone, late of 
New York. At 10.30 p.m. there will he a 
song service led by the Cringen Orchestra, 
and et 11 o'clock an old-fashioned watch- 
night service, conducted by Messrs. Bart
ley and McCombs.______

SAVED FROM ASPHYXIATION.

AMUSEMENTS.Many People s
ye
Poi
Ttn.
He<

jMATINEE
TO*DAY’PRINCESS aOAAA -HALF INTEREST OF- 

iSOt W/U fered In vegetable and 
market garden large greenhouses and plant. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

The International Star G
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANIN6,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON t CO..
130 Kiner-et. West, Toronto.

H H. MERELY 
i MARY 

ANN
Eleanor 
Robson

New- Year’s Week £> Mod’y

rstations: ■■■ 
Smith, proprietor.OOAAfl —RELIABLE MAN WANT- M I ed with this amount to 

take hold of manufacturing business : large 
profits. Canadian Business Exchange, Ten,- 
pi» Bulidlug. Toronto.____________________

TXT ANTED - PARTNER. TAKE HALF 
W Interest first-class mannfacturlng busi

ness with services: must have twenty-five 
hundred: large profita; bear Investigation; 
references. Coots A Co.. Hamilton.

tie
Ch

T>
W. J. Dari il son, proprietor.____________
>7 IBWUN HOUSE TORONTO. QUI 
It and George-streets. firat-class ser 
newly furn'Khed rooms (with Iwthsi pat
io,, etc.; dollar fifty and two dollars » 
day’ Phone Main «381.

s
o
Pe385 capacity houses at the N. Y. Casino.

BTBXVISCINT
Comic Opera

b„«1er was given on JuB. C. WHITNEY’SA FEW QUESTIONS.

riff PAff pouf :Editor World: Can Mr. Spence fill 
the mayor’s chair as an Impartial man, 
while he is under salary to a portion 
of the comrpunity antagonistic to an
other portion of the community?

Is it in the interests of the city that 
legitimately licensed hotels and shops, 
which are under strict inspection, 
should be cut out when we know that 
the consequences will be that two un
licensed places will take the place of 
each one cut?

l
MONEY TO LOAN. LIART TAILORING.By Stinge, Jerome and Schwartz.

ALL STAR OAST 
Company of seventy-five people.

ORIGINAL AMERICAN PONY BALLET
FAMOUS CHORUS BEAUTIFUL

SALE 
OPEN

soulA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD Gt, 
A pianos, organa, horses and WI 
r«Ti and get qnr instalment plan of 
lna Money can be paid In small me 
or weekly "payments All business 
dei-tlal. D. B. McNaugUt & Co., 10 
lor Building. G King West.

I/T ACLEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
OJL streets Toronto: designer and mak
er of men's clothes ■ of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO III

PRICES S£%gfcgSEAT N,

26-2»WEIUNOTONSTKETWEST J. #2ÎTÎ$
ART.MAN K,ONEY LOANED SALARIED 1 

pie. retail merchants, team 
lng-heuaes. etc., without seen 

easy payments. Offices In 49 pria 
rltlea. Tolman, 306 Manning Cham 
72 West Queen-atreet.

MdIs it. right that fellow citizens. ^ «% ■ R, W% Bl* ICC TlfiGRAND MiirâüL Sir
Effort to Save Patrick.

Albany. N- Y . Dec. 29.—Gov. Higgins 
announced, to-night that he had re
ceived a letter from Dr Allen McLane 
Hamilton of New York City, tn which 
the well-known alienlrt asked for ex
ecutive clemency for Albert Patrick, the 
New York lawyer who Is now In Sing 
sing awaiting execution for the alleg’d 
murder of William Mareh Rice, the 
aged millionaire-_____________

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES j
1 tobin a. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles Your druggist will refund money If 
Puzo" Ointment falls to cure you in 6 to 14 
drys. 50c. 26

At

satlon?
Is it not a fact that a company would 

have spent *700,000 on an hotel at the *-„CF,c
island had not the small ideas of | PHIItlKUSL 9 
Mayor Urquhart. Aid. Spence and a 
few others who played to the gallery, 
killed an enterprise that would have 
been of great benefit to Toronto?

Is it not a fact with The Evening 
Telegram that no Conservatives need 
apply for mayoralty honors unless 
Manager Fleming has his hands <-n 
the throttle?

All credit to the one clergyman, Rev.
did not.

Mat. to, IS, 20, 28 
Evg. IO, 20, 30, 80

KVBKINO 
AT 8.15

IonMAT. VETERINARY. MA T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FI 
J\_ tore, pianos, warehouse recelp 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning ' 
hers.

W. H. STONE Rf The JOE WELCH Tl K. J. O.. STBWABT. VETERINARY 
U Surgeon, sperlalkt on surgery, dis
ease* of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Rlmeoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 867

O
Hminstrels>- UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
IN w

THE PEDDLER
NEW YEAR'S

THE WAY Of THE 
TRANSGRESSOR

gA 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE , 
/X rowing; we loan on fnrnlture. pi 
horses, wagons, ete*. wlthont rem< 
quick service and privacy. Keller « 
144' Yonge-atrcct. first floor.

Telephone
N3755NEW YEAR’S 

YORKBA ADAMS
(i
In

rgi BB ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
X logs, Limited. Temperance-street. To.
s^h.Tnîrœ.^ien.t^l8”

bankers Bl
I>

BROKERS WALL PAPERS 1»$50.000 Z°orti?A*tTpe^'crt

A. Willie, 6 Toronto-street.
11r 1,1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Matinee 
Every DayMr. Murray, who declared he 

favor depriving men of their means of 
livelihood, without compensation.

Henry Myles, 47 Teraulay-street.

Fewest designs in Enalish and Foreign L nts. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 97 King Sc West. TORONTO

r>T> ICHARD O. KIBBY, 538 YONGB-ST., Jtv contracting for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phene North 804.

all THIS WISE
REILLY A WOODS’ BIG SHOW
Next Week—MISS NEW YORK, JR._____

LEGAL CARDS. StBreaks Thru Ice.
Binghamton, N- Y-. 

searching all night for Pauline Wlnan*. 
the three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnane of this cHy, neighbors 
this morning found; the child's body in 
the bottom of a Shallow pond near her 
home. She had evidently gone out <;n 
the thin Ice late yesterday afternoon 
end fallen, thru a hole.

4 1Dec. 29.—After

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOI 
,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Q1 
Bank Chamber* Klng-atreet East, e 
Toronto-street. Yoroeto. Money to

II29.—(Special.)—InDec.
order to save themselves from a terrible 
death by asphyxiation a number of 
firemen to-night smashed two elaborate 
stained glass windows In St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, of which Rev, 
Dr. Barclay Is pastor. The fire did not 
amount to much, tout the smoke was 
very dense. The windows smashed 
were known as the "Samuel" and the 
"Donald Roes.”

Montreal,
BROKE HIS KNEE. di<

PERSONAL.

N. B. Hagen of Toronto has been appoint
ed resident consult for Venezuela by that 
government of that country.

The Christmas music at the Church of 
the Holy Trinity will be repeated at even
song to-morrow. Special music will be ren
dered after the service, the choir being as
sisted by an efficient orchestra.

Acoustics of Legislature.
Alfred A. Forman. F.B.I.V.A., architect, 

specialist In acoustics, of London. Bug., 
examined the parliament buildings yester
day, and gave a number of pointers as tn 
Sow the acoustic properties can be Im
proved.

NSTORAGE.
•TaJohn Davenport, 95 Peter-street, an TORONTO POULTRY SHOW 

engineer, fell at Queen and Bay-streets 1 
and broke his knee cap. He was takjn 
to the Emergency.

CS TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
1^ pianos; double »nd single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most rrt 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-a venae.

T
ST. ▲NDRBW’S HAT .la

Dec. 29, 30 and January 1st and 2nd

Admission 10 Cents-

K

CL eS°VhSW“V
BOX. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-*! 
Toronto.

Y
DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... dtUC.CASTOR IA C.A.KISKLose Successful Matron.

Miss M. McKeHar, who for 17 years 
past, has been the matron of the Bum- 
side Hospital. In connection with the 
General Hospital, severe her connec
tion with the "General” at the close of 
this year. Her lees to the hospital will 

I be greatly felt

Williams9 Cafe
179 Yonge Street.

HrOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Is scat direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heal» fee elects, clears the air 

J> Pemefea, atop» droppings In tbs 
Y threat sad uermanantiy cutes 
’ Catarrh sad Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealen, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Tirmll

For Infant* and Children.
TI11 Mud You Have Always Bought ADENTIST 

Yonge end Richmond Sta.
BOUR8-9 to A

O MITH & JOHNSTON. BARBIhzaj 
O Solicitors, etc ; Supreme Court, I 
llamentary aad Departmental Açf-uti S 
era. Canada. Alexander Smith, Willi 
Johnston.

F

Bears the
Blgnatnre ef

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening 6 to 8 and IO to 13.

i
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEBy Appointment Telit RADNOR M THIRD 
STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP

8.1M.1.U

RETIRES AFTER 26 YEARS
- tiS-

-, I l MORE SUNSHINE ?
.

rl

Ate I m 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,*? The fright spots inyour daily 

business life, will be far more 
frequent if you add one of 
those “ auxiliary brains ” 
familiarly known as the 
“Macey” Desk File. Noth
ing like it under the sun at 
any price—invaluable for 
use as a “Memory tickler” 
for prospective orders, bilb 
payable, remittances expect
ed and toot other uses 
which will suggest them
selves—Telephone for one 
to-day—price $1.50 only at

w Ifc:1

* H.M.THC KinolNew Amsterdam the Winner—-Mi nt 
8oy and Ivanhoe Won Good Races 

—Results and Entries.

Important Meeting of Association 
Football Men in Berlin—No 

Intermediate Championship.
Auction Every Monday and Thursday at II a. hi-

HIGH-CLASS 
HORSES

*
f *4* vi

?ml b-l Commission
Dealers

I V I .
3 iH.R.H. THE Fame* orWatxeBtrlln, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—An Impor

tant meeting of the W.F.A. executive was 
held here this afternoon. President B. C. 
Che ev right, Walkerton, presided. Those 
prisent were Secretaries D. Foryth and H. 
W. Brown, and 8. Lutz, Berlin) T. Aitkin, 
Galt; D. A. McLachian, Stratford; C. -ûc- 
Kinnon, Clinton, and Dr. G. Doering, Mild- 
may.

The dispute between the Berlin Bangers 
and Galt Seniors regarding the game de
faulted l>y the latter club last June was 
discussed and It was decided that the clubs 
should make arrangements regarding the 
game and lu case no agreement la arrived 
at the W.F.A. bolds that the Galt club 
must play the Rangers a game In Berlin 
before It wll] be allowed to affiliate wlttn 
the W.F.A.

The Tavistock Intermediates were order
ed to pay Milverton's claim of #10 for ex
pel ses before the next annual meeting. 
London's club must pay #4 to Stratford for 
defaulting a game.

Secretary-Treasurer Forsyth reported re
ceipts for last season 1155.UO, aud expendi
tures to dstc $117.06. There were nearly 
$500 registrations In the W.F.A.

It was decided to recommend to the Aiv 
mcetlug that the membership fees be 

Increased to #2 and registration fees to 25
^OwUig^to Trregulsrliles In registration of 

. , both Dt-ndas and Brusaels Clubs, the W,t.
race, %-mlle—Mrs. Bob. M (Bat- A iuteriredlate championship was not 

liste), 7 to 2, 1; Distributor, 10# (L. WÇ- for 1005-
ms), 7 to 1. 2; Alice Carey 106 (Beed), A K ynombs, Dun do a; 8. Law, Hen sail, 

0 to 1U #. Time 1.17%. Duelist, Dr. Sher- ond j cTarapbell, Stratford, were suspend- 
mafi, Macene. Max tress. Plotter also tan. . , ,■ an(j j Cameron, signedtoi VCMrf^.ttmïï- 105 wd|th°Bv' ’̂.’,« “"o^deL to .how cause why 

i* Vo1! 0. Tsv ’ 107 be should not be suspended for violating 
Kâdtkê* " lo Tlme l.12V4.relf Mo- the resldence^rule.
mi?eM,T.l %oran'Ch' CaeCa,le Ut by^'Prfridirot^Ch’einv right’ to^oglV to 

f”u“t2 'ra«. l#-l“ "lie-Dorado 00 Secretary Forsyth for writing ,, scurrilous
mice), 1UU to 1, 1; Nlgrette. 97 (Graham), letter regarding that trffldaj, and the
T,m«6i âV.UaueWôâ; Mo«, t'or. out the
rlgau also ran. rpugh play In Association football, and

Fifth race, 1 mile—l’ossart. 107 (W. bring the rules In conformity with those
Smith), 11 to 5, l; Kay, 106 (Fountain), 17 recognised In England. Messrs. 1. F. Alt- 
to 10 2; Jerry Hunt, 100 (lladtke), 5 to 2, ki,u. g Brubncher aud H.„W. Brown were 

21. 'rime 1.4#. Mauri Muller. Lady Athe- appointed a committee to revise the rules 
Sing, calculate. Oil Bias. Tom Hawk also a„orüülgly.

,, „ ^ _____ Secretary Forsyth announced his lnten-
3 to 2. l; B„chaM‘M,«| rteftC VVTe ^tU" "cTn'-
:-iim,e,0?:^n'^er±U^rmy2G^ %tï ^

?New Orleans, Dec. 20.—A steeplechase 
handicap aud two high-class selling races 
were the attractions of the card at City 
Park to-day. The steeplechase resulted In 
the heavily-played favorite being beaten. 
Pierce, who rode Chanlay, slipped off hi» 
mount at the second jump and after that 
New Amsterdam bed the race to himself.

First race, 6 ifuriongs—Knickerbocker, 
108 (Morris), 11 to 5, 1; Steve Lane, 116 
(Let-dry), 20 to 1, 2; Welsh, 105 (Daly), 
5 to 1, 3. lime 1.06 3-3. Principle, Poe
try, Verdant, Bomelette, Eire, Sweet Fla
vin and Mathis also ran.

Second race, #14 fur longe—Gus Ilrldoru, 
113 (Morris), 3 to 2, 1; Belle Strome, loti 
(Ptrrett), 8 to 1, 2; Kleluwood, 115 (Nlcol), 
214 to 1, 8. Time 1.27 1-3. Gus Lanka, 
Redman, Braden and St Tammany also

I VI
f

-4$13.50 
Business Suits

--A--In-
SPECIALTYHorses.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
PHONE MAIN 2116

Strictly Commission Dealers in

REGISTERED

We have no competitors in our 
|1S.50 Business Suits. We ar&fio 
far ahead of all other tailors in 
values that all they can say is : 
•'Don’t see how it can be done.” 
Never mind how we do it We are 
turning oat hundreds of these suite 
for pleased customers. Even the

UgIggs iM 
Inter linings

cecity HALL S QUARE \

IL lI

Note Katie i’owers, Aurumaster, Barkel- 
more and Fair bury also ran. »

< . 4

DRAUGHT, DRIVING & 
BUSINESS HORSES

ran.
Third race, steeplechase, short course— 

New Amsterdam, ISO (Fold), 5 to 1. 1; Gold- 
eu Link, 158 (Rice), 15 to 1, 2; Lord Radnor, 
144 (Dupee), 3% to 1. 3. Time 3.31. Onyx 
II., Chanlay also ran.

Fourth race, 5V4 furlongs—Mint Boy, SO 
(Purett), 3 to 1, 1; Mod red, 107 (Jones), 6 
to 5, 2; Grenade. 110 (Smith), 12 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.12. Limerick Girl, Mary Worth, 
Marimbo, Laura Hunter, Golden Glow, 
Bmshup also rau.

Fifth iace, 1 1-16 miles—Ivanhoe, 100 
(Perrett), 8 to 5, 1; Belden, #7 (Koerner), 
2V4 to 1, 2; Harry Stephens, 100 (Hennes
sey), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Gambler 
and Kite Tall also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bisque, 
04 (Hennessy), 10 to 1.1; The Don, 100 

to 1, 2; Ben lleywood, 105 
,o 1, 3. Time 1.5# 8-5. Fly

ing Charcoal, Molo B., Algonquin, Josette, 
Daisy Green and Conundrum also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Chitm- 
blee, 106 (Nlcol), 6 to 1. 1; Delvarlna. 115 
(Filin), 20 to 1, 2; Juba, 68 (Griffith), 15 to 
1, 8. Time L52 4-5. Knowledge. Small 
Talk, Miss Nannie L.,Mcnochord and Happy 
Jack also ran.

*Dorado at 100 to 1.

Watchful. 106 (E. Hayea), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1V. Uetrou. Jim l'eudergnst. Fro lc, St 
Volma, Santer, Nothing, Singing Kid also 
ran.

i11
nnaf

Buchanan
BLEND

Ott
/

si well ss the suitings themselves 
ere all high dess—the seme as ether 
tailors use in their $18 and $22.50 
suite. Our cutters are the best in 
Canada, and the suiti made in the 
very best style—m-tdo to wear and 
look well We have » splendid 
range of English Wonted* end 
Scotch Tweeds to select from.

Samples and self-measurement 
chart free.

Mail order* receive special attee-

Second

lia

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED TO SHIPPERS AND BUYERS.

II.ER,
west

[ Box CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.The <Best Two Scots
4AMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D.O. Roblin, Toronto
Sait Canadien Agent.

(Nevmau), 2 
(Morris), 2V4 to 1, 3. Time 1. . -Ax.«.

XT

Special Auction 
Sa le--

Wednesday, Jan’y 3rd, 1906,
AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK A. M.

York County Loan & Savings 
Company’s Entire Con

struction Outfit.

tien.
VRB-

for Crawford Bros.,
Tailors,

Cer. Yonge and Shuler Streets, 
Toronto.

- tas
rail- 
re w ran.LIMITED, Resnlti at Crescent City.

New Orleans. Dec. 29.—Holloway and 
Formaster were the successful favorites 
nt the Crescent -»Vuy track to-dsy. Vlpe-
rlne showed gra.it Improvement and escaped sha, J. B. Smith also ran.
Interference In her race, rttonerhill enjoy- ■ —------
ed the same good fortune. The weather Aseot Results.
was clear and the Week hearjr._______ Los Angeles Dec. 20—First race—Casa-

Flrst race, dor, 11 to 5. 1; Marylander, 8 to 1, 2;j» Jo -À -4 Santa^usammJ'lÔô Aoema T to 1, 3. Time 3.CGM,. Flea, Chief

I'vclvn^tJ a rt h ° Wiiard "xlng and" Menoken Second race—Marpesaa, 0 to 2. 1; Hench- 
Kvdyn Garth, W isard Ring ana jrenose ma|)_ , to , o. gt0esscl, B to 2, 3. 'Hme
* t^cond race. 6 furlongs-Vlperlne. 100 1-21%. Ujtie B.. April's Pride, Theo. Case, 
Mjjipwi ti> 1 l: Go To Win. 110 Babe B. also ran.
Wilson) 16 to 1. V: Burning Glass 114 (J. Third race—Dolly Weltboff, 13 to 1, 1; 
John?Sn), 21 to 5, 3. Time 1.21. tiypsene, Fortnnstns, 8 to 5. 2; Dutiful, 6 to 1. 8. 
1 Mtskv Tower, Dapple Gold, Bcobarle, Time 1.48%. Miss Betty. Sheriff Bell, Ikkl,
Fruit. Mainspring and Bsywood also ran Hot, Young, Marlowe also rau.

Thtrd race 5Vj furlongs— Formaater. 117 Fourth race -El Otroeo, even. 1; Skcp.lc, 
(Sewell). 1 to 2, 1: Paul Clifford. 100 (Den- 6 to 1. 2; Sals, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%.
ntsonl, 12 to 5 2: Whorler, 114 (LSmlth), Kalph Young, Fulletts, Luckett, Saline,
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 2-5. Blue Pirate, g, ,je Gooding also ran.
Hudson Bernice and Erste Plats also ran. jnfth race—Hester W„ 0 to 2, 1; Cello, 8 

Fourth race. # furlongs—«tonerhlll. MO lt n. Axoca, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. 
(Sewell), » to i. 1: Marril P.. 07 (ïYeeman) Lott, Gladstone, Crowshade a|ao ran.
7 to 5. 2: Ruth W.. 04 (Riley). 0 to t «. g,lth raee—Golden Buck, 9 to 2, 1; Ru- 
•nme 1.10 4-5. Proteus. Turnover. Port Wsct 0 to o •_>; Lady Klspar, 16 to 1, 3.
Worth and Maureen also ran. T1 1.14% Prince Magnet. Dan Collins,

Of Interest «• Horsemen. Fifth rare. 6 HOms, Pay Me. Prince Chlng, Mattie
The T. Eaton Co., Umlted, have on ex- 'f80”*’, -"...‘".idi’ SS- Knlaht lir- (Freè: Spencer, Argot, E. U. Runte also ran. 

hibltlon In their harness department In the ‘A to 1 2; Mdy !■>«• Knight l.r reree- 
brsemeut of their Move a set of trick hsr- ">«»•. » *• L^rtWrf B*relng"oo
ness well worth looking at U 1» an exact yïaher “Them. Detest. Slow Poke.
eooLterpart of the one used on the worlds i^ïothy Dodd.' McJetta, Atwood and Uttic 
chrmpton, Den Patch. Horsemen will do . 'orker also ran.
well to Inspect this set while In the city. Slxte rnec. 1 mile and 70 yards—Charlie

---------- Thompson, 1(17 (Sewell). 6 to 2, 1; Captain
The Hownds To-Dsy. Boh 107 (O'Neill). » to 6, 2; Sincerity

Weather ncTm.’ttlng. the liounds will Belle. 03 (Morel). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.51 4-o 
jeet at thePlmw Hotel today at 2.30 p.m. colonist. Lady Willson. Jo* Mayberry. Light

sixth race, 1
for

nci-
rnd

FERGUS CURLING PRIZES.■ )The Skaters’ Favorite•k, tor 
all 1» 
-ChSt-

For Bl* Bonsplel ie the Old Town 
January 1#, TT"ast 16.

Fergus, Dec. 20.—Artistic bonsplel pro 
grams for the Fergus curlers were Issued 
from this office last week. The Fergus eiub 
Is the oldest curling organization In On
tario, and the third oldest In the Dom
inion, having organised in 1834. The bom 
spiel Is to take place 011 Jan. 16, 17 and 
18, and lt is expected that Scotch clans 
from far and near will be represented in 
Victoria Rink on the above dates. Splen
did inducements are being oTered as will 
be even from the following UM of prises;

First prise—One pair red hone curling 
stones, valued at 816. donated by T. J. 
Hamilton, mid four solid leather club bags,

Second prize—Four rolld leather salt 
cases, valued at f6 each.

Consolation—First prist—Four sol Id | lea
ther suit eases, valued at |5 each. ,

txvond prize—Four solid leather club 
bags, valued at |4 each.

Ontario Curling Association 
govern. Competing clubs to let the secre
tary, W. A. Richardson, know by Jan. 13. 
Draw to be made at the rink at 1 P-m. 
Tv.eday, Jan. 16. and play to begin at 1.30 
with 16 ends to a game, finals 18 ends.

ENTRIES IN SUNDAY WORLD. on
/' ’•j»

For Dufferlh Park’s JM* Harness 
Horse Meet Humday and Tuesday.

*'Everything Is In shape for the big Ice 
meet- at the Dnfferin track next Monday 
and Tuesday, and from the entries coming 
In lt promises to be a great success.

Never before were there So many fast 
horses In Toronto for a race meet, and 
the cinb may have to add a couple of extra 
days to give all the horsemen a race. Ten 
horses arrived yesterday from different 
points, and there will be a lot In to-day. 
Tbiw the races will be all well filled.

Watch for the entries In rite Sunday 
IWorld.

ERY-
nteed;
ppany,
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rwlse; 
OX 20,

Hocwr.11 c-
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Fisher Tube Skate
tt TO 
. 211 STRONG LIGHT SPBBtDY

For hockey and pleasure skating, with our specie 
patent hook shoe, makes handsome outfit- 

Ask your dealer. Write us or call at factory.

We have received instructions from the National Trust Co., Limited, 
liquidator# for the York County Loan A Savings Co,, to sell at Public Auction 
the Entire Construction Outfit of the Yorik Loan A Savings Co., consisting of:

HORSES* HARNESS, WHEEL SCRAPERS, Và«- 
ON8, SLEIGHS, HAY RAKE, HORSE CLIPPING 
MACHINE, LIGHT EXPRESS SLEIGH,LIGHT 
EXPRESS WAGON, G other Stable «tensile
The horses are all out of hard work and in the pink of condition. This 

is a splendid opportunity for Contractors, Teamsters or Farmers to secure
firSt MONDAY,Pour regular sale day, being NEW YEAR’S DAY, we will hold 
no sale, but will hold our regular

ed

BROKE THE TEMPLE RECORD.SET
press.

itwsen
Rule* to r

THE A.D. FISHER CO., LimitedCampbell of Carswell Team Bowled 
503 Last Night.

The feature of the bowling In the Job 
section of the Printers' League laat night 
wan the record score of Alex. Lamtibell of 
the farewell team, He made a total of•^r-DC.r»cra^rk:,ohi?
Rose A and Warwicks resulted In a win 
for the latter by 122 plus' margin. The

«HENS, 34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.

Harrlstoa Bonsplel Postponed.A TED. 
Vorld.

OL1CÏ-

CURLING STONESiE'SFssm „
on Jan. 10, hat been postponed until 
e 111 February to be announced later.

e con- 
urltng 

beenWORLD’S SELECTIONS 
?■ and ENTRIES DEC. 30

held
a date 
Alex. Yule, secretary. 

Horrlston, ^t|20. f
Los Angeles Selections,

(Ascot Park.) _ '
FIRST HACK—Cutter, Confessor. Revolt. 
BHCGND RACK—Ketropaw, Hermitage, 

Secret.
T H1 Kl> H-ACEJ—Memories,

FtftlKTH UACE—Jake Sauciers. Chantil
ly, Rubric. .

FIFTH RACK—Del Coronado. BrigaftQ, 
Ml lteua.

SIXTH RACE-—Golden Light, Sunmark, 
Needful.

mUOL.—ograph- 
1? free 

.detalde

Hew Orleans Selections.
T RACL^—Xorwood* OBlo. Optional,

K. u. McLean— Bulletins.df, a .... 216 214— 430
106 212— 407

...... 173 106- 371

......... 195 204— 309
196— 387 
181— 361

Wood ... 
Gotfloeb 
Howe ... 

„ „ Lewis ...
Hans Wag- Kekewtcb 

Alberts

FIRST
* Refond RACE—Dr. Hart, Los Angele-
n<TH*lBl?*>KAC^-Kolla, Cousin Kate,Deux

1h*Uth RACK—V'anncsa. Ram's Horn,

^FD^lV^KACB—Captain Bob, Cashier,

1 SIXTH RACK—Berry Waddell. Fra Fll- 
lpo, Henry O.

AUCTION SALE
OF HORSES

Thursday, January 4th, 1906

Season will Be la Fall Swing Next 
Week If There Is lee. :ram:: &5

.........
Average—302%. Total 
Carswells—

Thompson .........
p£Îh"p"

1All the scheduled O.H.A. games bad to 
be postponed last ulgbt on account of-lsck
°fThe" following O.H.A.champloo»hlp games 
are scheduled for next week;

—Monday-
Senior—Argonauts at Midland.
Intermediate—Cofcourg ot Port Hope, 

Clinton at Goderich.
Junior—Belleville at Cobourg.

—Tuesday—
Intermediate—Pari» at Brantford, Inger- 

soil at Stratford, London at Seaforth.
—Wednesday-

Intermediate—Mlc Macs (Smith's Falls) 
at Brockvllle, Perth at Btrathconas (Smith a 
Fall,), Goderich at Hcusell, North Bay at 
Sturgeon Fall*. „ , .

Junior—Waterloo (Stratbconae) at Guelph. 
—Thursday—

Intermediate—St. Georges II. at Milton, 
Marlboro II. at Argonaut II., Port Colborne 
at Orjmsby, Colllngwood nt Newmarket.

Jun’or—Plcton at Port Hope.
—Friday—

Senior—St. Georges at Woodstock.
Intermediate—Cohotirg at Pcterboro, Ux

bridge at Markham, Welland at St. Cath
arines, Galt II. at Berlin II„ Brantford at 
Ingtrsoll, Stratford at Parla, Seaforth at 
London, Hensall at Goderich,

Junior—Guelph at Brantford,
—Saturday—

Set lor—Barrie at Marlboro».
The Argonauts arc the first Toronto club 

to send In certificates to the O.H.A. Their 
list Is included In the registration» made 
with Secretary Hewitt yesterday. The 
Argos will play their first game at Mid
land on Monday night. Latest registra
tions:

2355 Pint Importation to hasd.
■paelad prices to clubs In quail tills a.TIDOW 

lor girl, , 
». The

106 221— 417
... 171 20b— 371
.. 173 173— 346
... 163 146— 298
.. 172 225— 397
... 257 246— 503

... t 2332

207 203— 410
221 149— 370
198 184— 382
182 204— 386
156 173— 329

.. 208 216- 423

The Keith & f itzsimons Co.
TORONTODavie ......

Hewlett .. 
Campbell ..Ascot/ Entries.

, Los Angeles, Dec. 28.—First race, 6 fur
longs:
Orchnn..................114 The Borgtan ...108
Cutter ....
Revolt • • • •
Confessor .
Bert Arthur ...106 

Kvioml race, 1 mile:
Ixryal Front ....107 Hermitage .. ..110 
Retropuw .. ...100 W. H. Carey ...110
Secret ................... 106 Falrat ................... HO
Hammer Away .105 

Third race, 1 1-16 miles:
Hana Wagner ..117 Borghesl...............115
Memories............108 Marshal Ney ...101
Now M. Hay ....108 Michael Byrnes. 98

...100 Cabin ....................92
Hippocrates .. . 100 

Forrtfi race, 6 furlongs:
Fireball ................118 'hantllly..............114
tleiicon ................. 110 Confessor..............110
Rubric ...................117 Money muss .. ..110
Jake Sanders . .116 Skeptic .... ...106 

Fifth race, 1% miles:
.... 113 Courant..................C6

.......... 118 Del Coronado .. 03

1City Park Program.
New Orleans, Dec. 20.—First race. 1% 

miles, selling :
Taplola ...........
Monochord ...
The Don ....
Safety Light 
ltassanno ...
Conundrum .

ge—388 2-3. Total .........
Teks-—

THAT 
iny per- 
will be 

Zeag-

Avers 
Warw

Richardson ................
Held ..............................
Doudiet .......................
Burkholder ................
Robinson ....................
Stevenson ............... ...

Average—383 1-3. Total .... 
Hunter-Rose A 

Faulkner .........

rare ...............

At I I o’clock a. m.00 Utile Boy ........... 104
.. 09 Mildred L. ............104
...102 Little Elkin ,...104 
...104 Doeskiu ..
...104 Reveille ..

....104 Nameokl..............112
Falkland...............104

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling.
Adare .... «...104 Layaon .................. }»i
Janetta .................104 Grosgraln............10.
Covina ...................104 Aten ....................... 10j|
Harpoon ... ...104 Kvasklll
Molo B............ ,..104 Big Bow ...............100
Tete Nolr ............107 Ma ran.................... 109

Third race, 7 furlongs, puree :
Draught ............ 01 Hadur ...............  •
Japanese Maid.. 01 Royal Legend . .107
I)aring .................  04 Monaeodor...........110
Gauze ...................  04 Gus Heldorn . ..11a

Pourlh race. U furlongs. Test Stakes :
Principla .............  S3 Goldie
Tinker ..........  01 Orbicular .
St. Joseph ......... 91 Gauze ....
Lady Esther ... 01 Braden ..................JJ3
Commune ........... 01 Czaraphine .. ..114

(Commune and Csaraphlne coupled as J. 
L. Hayman entry: Braden and Principla 
as T. P. Hayes entry.)

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, selling :
«mes.................. 104 Wllkey ...................
Woodelalm .. . .104 Nevermore ...........100
Little Red ......... 104 Apple Sweet
Lord Dixon ....lot Lyman Hay ....114
Lady Consuelo . .104 Planet....................114
Miss Shyloclf ...100

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling, for 2-

.113 Judge Denton ..102
,...110 Bologna ............... 101

. J..106 Tramotor.............100 * -’44...10!) 
...112 When we will offer an Extra Choice lot of Draught, Driving, General Purpose, 

Delivery and Express Horses, consigned by well known and experienced 
buyers among which will be found consignments from Mr. John Duncan, 
Peterbôro Ont.; Mr. William Duncan, Peterboro, Ont; Mr James Bushnell, 
Manvers, Ont; Mr. J. Stewart, Bancroft, Ont; Mr. J. Couse, Petersburg, 
Ont, and others.

2300ESTON 
manage 
il bsthi
4 tret * 

edT

........ 169 209— 378 
177— 338
169— .338 
186— .368
170- 382 
163— 374

161*
• l .. 212

:■ S fr E.M. CARROLL,
Proprietor-

THOS. INGRAM,
AuctioneermN. 120 

cars. 211Orchan .... Î1H
(Average—363. Total .... .........* 2178

Xmas Globes...
[ESTER 

ua, Pro-
f; FOR 

SALE.
860 per Copy.

City Tenpin Scores.
At the Toronto Bowling Academy last 

night a postponed game was played Iw- 
tw ten the Dons and Canadas. The Dons 
won two out of three. The scores follow:

Dor.»—
Sutherland .
Gibbons .!...
Brown
Webster ....
Elliott ...........

Totals.........
Caradns—

Roberts .........
Leslie ...........
Fraser ......
Phillips .........
Selby ...........

Totals ...................... ».......... 850 750 767
Selby of the Canadas rolled the best score 

of the evening, totaling 376.

Indoor Baseball.
To-night's games at the armories will 

undoubtedly be the best this season, as the 
men playing have had considerable practice 
this week and are on edge for these games. 
At 8 o'clock the Ù.O.H. will play the Gren
adiers and *t 9.30 the champion Royal 
Canadians will clash with the Picked Gar- 
risen.

CLIMAX TREATMENTMEN AND WOMEN.

EhnSSSgS*
KSAimmn,UÊm

. 94 127 Bay St.!>4
lrriutless or deration.
0fPs?s?r.^"“®
gent or potionons.

REBT. 94 cutes GONORRHOEA In one day. No esse 
too ebitinate. Prevent» stricture.

PRICE A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

133 FRONT STREET WEST, TORpNTO
Write or call. Open day and night.

Brigand ..
Lanark ..
Mlreua ...................100

Siixtli race 1 mile:
Dlxelle ................. 116
Probe .... ........ 113 Graphite .. ,.
Hockey.................113 Meadow Horn
Gentle Harry ..106 Sun Mark .
Huapala................101) Hcrsaln ..
Golden Ught ..100 El Veraco
Needful................. 100 Klngstelle .. ..101

Weather clear and track fast.

notes on basketballrONGE- S 
opolltan < 
il rates •

1^4. 126
M 158 176 t<i Be Decided on Nev*Kinsman .. ....106 

..105 
.105 

. .105

1.3714!) Big Program
Year’s__Teams Training, or cent In pl.ln wrweL

ïf.oe.MrTbôtiïïiSl.Tl.
Olrenlsr scat so rsuuo*

177180
109 1551480-DATH

icat and kejr,. TgMac,A0t. Sffi
Üe °threeC‘flret-riass^gsm

junior, intermediate ançl a°d
better games could be acne-

6: .105 708.... 712 —Argonauts—
8<nlore-C. C. Tnmblyn, E. W. Hnmber, 

Ross Murphy, Reg. Blomfleld. R. K. Grant, 
Fred P. Toms. Frank R. Cochran. C. A. 
MeGaw, G. J. Hamilton, G. P. RelTensteln, 
Malcolm Cochran, Gordon R. Heron.

—Brantford—
Il.termcdlate—George E. Tack, P. C. Har

rington.
Junior—A. A. Kenney.

—Preste n—
Intermediate—Clem Bennett, T. E. Fos

ter. T. A. Bernhardt, O. G. Bernhardt, 
Allen T. Kinder, Stephen W. Smith, George 
Nairn.

—Seaforth—
Intermediate—Leo Holland.

.104
ffl II110137r CAN- 

CT King 
electric- 

kith and 
ray. 0.

k1551.36! flaw, 
of tb
4lXhe West End hasketball committee are 
anxious to put ou the best at all times, and 
esneelslly have they been solicitous for the 
hoYldav program. The Buffalo team are 
working hard aud have put In hard work
f Arrangements have been made to play 
the American team a half each of the 
American and the Canadian rules. The 
Buffalo men have always been trained to 
play clean ball by thei Instructor Mr .Cam
eron. and will not he out of advantage 
much on account of the strictness of tne 
Canadian rules. Practically the only dif
ference will be the throwing of foul* n- 
stead of giving the point directly.

The three-foot rule will not handicap 
them, for that has been also a part of their 
training to let the ball go when out of

155180 esc noyear-olds : 
Tînefe

.149-04
Perkin» ... 97 IMovemoOk .. ..Mg gan Francisco Selection».
Jarne» ... 97 Kuroria ... (Ingleslde.)

pfel
— Champ f lark .*.10U i.i- Sherman,

Seventh race, 5V, furlongs selling : Joi ! ktil KACK-Tenordale. Charlatan,
Sportsmadn .. ..104 l.anra Hunter ..114
^°C,akk '^^-warte Nlcht. aoche d'Or,
S m."1,u&JJ%Âc^-H..-.u,t, chnstme a., 

Weather clear; track fast.

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Taplola, The Don, Safety 
Light.

SECOND RACE—Covina. Grosgraln, Lay-

lor Gleet, Hait Yours« zt œï'sïïTs wîslOO-pgige book FREE No branch otllcoe.
SWeANmncTieru Chief, ill#

Standard remedyjsssraraiom
ney and Bladder Treuhles.

102184

vri: I
4Q0K REMEDY CO..urnbnll

tRHBT 
liar up.

-
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZdNE
i

:
f quf.fn
i service.
hsi. P«r" 
lullare a

New Men for the See.
Taylor1 of*Brant?ôrd' A SÆ

JohnWJt! &xr°^r (XiVla ^rjXd80es 
trainer for the Canadian Soo. Hod Stnart 
has been reinstated in the International 
Hockey League, and will plav corer-pont 
for Pittsburg. First game with Pittsburg 
will probably be played here to-morrow 
night weather permitting, which will be 
the first of a series of three games; second 
game Monday night and third Tuesday, as 
Pittsburg players In the eopper rountry 
Thursday next. It continues mild, with 
rain at Intervals.

Bob ltugon.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 

» perfect manhood. Price, fl per box,
gblMÈiï. .
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Inwrleslde Entries.
Sou Francisco, Dec. 20.—First race. Fu-

tSUurieeyeedOUr8e'.eell5§: Spring Ban ....101 
Graseeutter .. ..1<* 8yphO"<iirl • ''' 
Pentagon ... ..100 Avonctla ... ...lot

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling . 
Blumenthal .. ..133 Mac Uccktioc ..1^6
<) vn nlan...............132 Tsm o' Shanter.126
Young Pilgrim... 120 Chlef Bush -.--IJ)
Foxy Grandpa . .120 My Order ............ 1—
Lone Fisherman.120

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling . .
Procrastinate ,,,112 Silurian •••IfiXeïïn ................ 112 .Dr. Sherman ...107
Lecturer...............«'» N-thonassar..........
Ijitly Kent .........107 Melar ...................... lu"

JJjw Or^D^. '^F^râee. 6 fur- ^ ^ w

Mon Amour ....101 Norwood Ohio ..1JW «.“'SJwsrd' .'.ül'O Gov. Davie .... #5
Ravine .................. loi Mrlng Line ....107 »r Vmile sdlllng :
Optional ............... 104 Tyrolean ... ...107 JfJX- 1 !{( u-ssb ...................... 104
Don Alvaro ....lot Are bo ....................H'7 vh'ht ' " li<) Jack Little ...........104
Will Shelley ...1RS Whippoorwill ... V. j ^arieTiUht ...100 ^llopatll ................ 101
Ogoiltz .............. 112 Investor .................. lt«)I lctigwstpne •
Gien Gallant ...loo Bob May .......... 100 7-furi0ngs. selling :
liitrlguv ...............105 . 107 Kwnmado...........

Second race. 1 mile and i0 varda : itîüî Ruaon" Christine A. ....
Hlsbop Weed ..100 Angeleno .»1J5J lot Critical ....Donee Music ...105 Se„ Voyage .... 07 <™  J” Lrmcai
Dr. llart ............103 Bronze Wing . .HX Melodious... ..100
Decoration .. ,.BB llnrmukls...............110 Track heavy.
Light Note ..........103 Claremont........... 100
Bon. Pr. Charlie.103 

'Third ra<-e 5Vi, furlnnga. handicap :
Deux Temps ...106 Muzzlni ............. 88
StoekWood...........1M Third Alarm ...102
Cousin Kale ...111 Prosper ...............  90
Holla '........... ....110 ISxou ....................  00

Fourth race, «-furlongs, the Speed Han
dicap, fits*) added :
Snow ................... 99 Mnlster .......................
Jaa. Reddick ...lflA lei Sorelere ....1<*l
lAdv Henrietta. 90 Vannes» ............... lt*4
lAdy Vaahfl ...loo Ham's Horn ...124
King Cole ......... HO

Fifth race. 2 miles ;

The U.O.H. will be picked from 
lowing : Cook. Simons. Murton Anglin, 
Boyce, Hall. Pdckerd. Pember Gottloeb. 
Mlngay. Beemer. Dempster. The Garrison

the fol-

Z
Then* all things considered, and taking 

In the fact that the Buffalo team have some 
very fast teams tojraln with. It will eas
ily be seen that the game New Year a night 
will be a good one from every point.

junior game will be a.n Interesting 
one also, from the fact that West End 
Boys expect to win the league, and have 
good prospects, but on -the game Monday 
will hang the balance, for the St. ttegheus 
team, whom they play, have led the- league, 
with All Saints’ team, all along but they 
have had more of their games at home than 
qhe West End Boys, who have played only 
one on their floor, and have lost but one. 

■({ they will Monday from the St. Stephen a 
they feel confident of winning from the 
All Saints, and win the league. The hoys 
are In the pink of condition, for they have 
had Mr. Tilt and Mr. Valentine and seve
ral of the coaches for West End on hand 
regularly and last night easily defeated 
the Wefetiley team of the Central Associa
tion by 20 points. .. .

The Intermediate game will be an exht- 
bltkn game lietween the All Saints' team 
and the Harriers of the West End. The 

nowtied for first place 
Busl-

iteam will be : K. Adame, N. A da ms. Gould. 
Thorne Clarke. Wnoley Cameron. McWhlr- 

..... Sinclair, 
a team for to-night's 
Garrison I-eague team 

championship 
ring players :

ft'Thorne. Clarke. Wnoley. Ça 
ter, Cadman. Spain Yorke 

The Royal Canadian tea
GOODS,
wages#
of lend- 
month)

to Law-

son
THIRD RACE—Gus Heldorn. Royal Leg-

Tinker,end, lladur.
FOURTH RACE—St. Joseph.

Ilsyman entry. , _ .
Firm RACE—Woodelalm, Little Bed, 

Nevermore. „ ,
SIXTH RACE—R. U. Am, Red lluby, 

Kara,
SEVENTH RACE—J. Ed. Grille, Basil, 

Sir Andrew.

gflmp with the picked Garriito 
for the city indoor baseball 
win be chosen from the following players 
Owens. K. 'Vnylor. I»ve. Tapper Walsn, 
Uoss H. Taylor, w. Cadman, Phelan. Tho
mas 'and McKenzie. Game at 9.30. Play
ers are requested to be at armories at 8.45.

Nervous Debility.The
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early toldes) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections, Uanatursl Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- ||j™ 
ease» of the Genlto-Urinery Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent lo any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboome-streat, 
sixth house south of Gerrsrd-stiuet

PBO-
After the Pack.

The management of the St. Georges has 
arranged a game for the senior team nt 
Barrie on Monday (the holiday), and one 
for the Intermediate septet at Colllngwood 

lav. The teams have not yet 
Thev will leave for the north

- imstets-
*rln'elp«i

amber#
Maher Scored a Ksockout.

Philadelphia, Dec. 29.—Peter Mnber. who 
gei erally regarded as a back number 

gome time ago, has come Into the limelight 
again by knocking ont an obscure boxer 
mured Morris Harris In three rounds at a 
Philadelphia club. Maher win knocked 
down, however, In the second round and 
took the count, but he finally put nit end 
to his opponent with a terrific smash on 
the Jaw.

..109 was
on the same d 
been chosen, 
on Monday afternoon.

An explosion occurred In the rink at Win
nipeg on Thursday night, when a photo
grapher attempted to take a flash-light just 
after the opening of the Ottawa game. 
Several , women fainted, tho no one was 
hurt. 'The rink was. however, eo filled 
with smoke that a stop had to lie made 
till jt had cleared. The Kenors team ar
rived In Winnipeg on Thursday to see the 
Ottawa» play, and Incidentally size them 
up In anticipation of their game with the 
cup-holders to-night.

rUBNI- 
-Ipts. or ? 
e Cham- |

Dr»» SoperRE BOH- I
l e# f
r A Co.. Tiens all diseases of men 

and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and lc stamp tor reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
g.30 to 11 a.tn., 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 

Office, corner 
and Toronto 

te Post-

iâO'Brien to Meet Hart.
Phifadelphln, Dec, 20.—Jack O'Brien an

nounced to-day that he has accepted an 
offer to meet Marvin Hart of Louisville. 
Ky.. In a finish fight. A purse of fUO.OOO 
it Is said, has been offered by s club 
Reno. Nev. It only remain» for Hart 
accept and the two men will meet.

West End team are 
in the Intermediate League, with the 
ness Men of the same association. The 
plan for the seate Is now open, and a rec
ord crowd 1» expected.

llie Tongolas will play the Clippers a 
practice game at 7 o'clock to-night. This 
will be the final work-out for the big game 
with Hamilton on Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The team will line-up as follows:

Thngoln»: Slevert and Mlttlvenny, for
wards: Miller, centre; Walker, Henderso 
and May. defence.

Clippers: Robinson. Dale. Armour, for 
wards: Tompkins, centre; Hogg and Fuller
ton, defence.

Ï FIRST
„„ ■

notion AND TOBACCO RANTS Yachting:
A Chicago despatch says 'the yacht races 

for the Llpton Cup next spring may ns- 
eime an international character thru an 
entry from the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
of Toronto. Officials of the Colombia Cinb 
have heard from the Canadian organization, 
altho not officially notified about the mat
ter. and It has been announced that the 
month yachtsmen ejre considering the 
question of building a challenger.

The Rochester Yacht Club wl'l. according 
to a despatch, accept the challenge of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto for 
a rare for the Fisher Cup, to be sailed dur
ing the summer of 1906.

Adelaide 
Street», 
office.
A. SOPER. 2$ Toronto 
Street, Toronto. Ont.

JL McTAGOART. M D„ O. K.
78 Toegelt., Toronto»

Mu!*ht *Be”UeA?'swêatôîaii, Blaho» ot X»

a25S£: DR.
Chess Champion ship Tofirn ament.
The university authorities having been 

good enough to place at the disposal of the 
competitors In the above the Undergrad
uate»' Union rooms In the west wing of the 
main building, the tournament Will be con
duced there on Tuesday rind Friday even
ings Tills ( oncebslon is much appreciat 'd 
and will greatly add to the comfort of play
ers and visitors.

"ïoTiÇU I
9 Qt
t. ccrnet ^

1Musketeers Annual Smoker.
The Musketeers' second annual smoker I* 

to take place Friday evening. Jan, 12, Hi

The Centra, Tm™C A "Vi,, ho.d their K^inle 
e^^lo^'.wl^ln^npi V eb.mplmtiv «■

afti ra0que,tCed to ra?n '^L ti L/ri^n^Vr d Daley v W’ cocçP Itoxs,Rlm Stssst* Cox. TxxaULXY, Toxonto
50^^ b.rcd;.- ^ed: 100 yarda’epeed: ====__==_

junior-*) yards, speed; 50 yards, on ««'«i «^IMtio^bag-punehln*; Jhnw Bass ______k = -

Diving scries—Neat, fancy, long plunge. son; F. Ltwrle (cùamplon beavywelght of weight).

1H1

RiCORD’S ^fon™n1,r,
Gleets 

matterto U4IB*

F. Lem
Captsla Bob ...107 llanclsplimer ... DM
Csshi.r ............... 93 Goo Goo ............... -SI
Ponca ....'............ IS) - Louis Kraft ....194
Ftanglble ........... 99 Plautus ................. 37

Sixth race, 1 mile ami 79 yards :
Fra Ftlllpo ....190 Murmur ..................193
Henry 0................... 98 Bird wood .............. 160
Odd I.uck ..
Fapr’caiypso
Moderator...........110
Track muddy.

tout». Dnfferin Park Ice Races
Next Monday and Tuesday

$1000 IN PURSES

Dr RUBBER ROODS fOH SALE. m*Golf on Nevr Year’s Day.
The December monthly handicap will be 

at Inmhtoo on New Year’s Day. 
nine-hole course Is In excellent 

present.

i». 07 Falrhitry..............HM
Berry Waddell .199 

99 Ed. Early ..........100
198IS e upper r 

tdltlon atart, PSP
,tfc Otts- 
Will

cure.
■tttiL

con
:

i

«
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS 
CLOTHES CLEANING
Get your sack' suit, your over
coat or your dress suit here 
Monday for cleaning, pressing 
or repairing. The coniclons- 
nets of being well dressed helps 
to make ”A Merry Christmas.”

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET
N. 3074.30 AdeWde W.
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TO: TORONTO WORLD

jMBbnSiiS Pre-tovemor, Me.
. s we will b= stock-taking after ,0-d.y, .« b„. d==iâ,d h.ld o, al, <0

A =l«r .he odd Ha., in me,', and bay.’ clothing. 'Thi. ..I. will take plan, to-day

and we are looking forward to a phenomenal day’s selling. j -
Thi following special offering, nr. thi. ..a,on’, latest and m«t pedlar good., and 

wttl make most aietptabie purchim. Com. early, though, and get the btocf.t o on 

early selec i >n.

4 SATOBPAY MORNING________
“™™ '■mms ***

geroue thin* to elect V. 8. .Sfieroe. ‘

took the pledge required by the Domlt’- , c^TtewortU described, .ljirrwielf a» I
lor. Alliance in,1898. of candldetee h;v,„_ no combine to serve. If they
support prohibition. While Mr. M « vmg Ms opponent they would bv j
«rave the required pledge. , hlnj under the ban of several torpor itlons, ”
,h™. ^uvfn^three days^f polling. Including the Street Railway I’ompnny.
UMr revived the story or what the City Dairy Company and James

his unfair treatment ut Bay Company, 
thfl^dT!£the Dominion AUtance at, If they elected him as mayor-*» ho 
the ttae when herein a» temperance was sure they would—he would do his 
candidats to North York br at for the good of the city and would

He only wished that Mr. Spence we a fee at the beck and call of no combine- 
there to dtrend himself that night. A. H. Birmingham also supported 
Rearing In mind Controller Spenc: » re- Aid. Coatsworth’s candidature end 
«ml he did not think that he was the with a "turn” by Poet Sabine the meet 

teîÈK they wanted as mayor ef the, ended. ■
Queen City. He believed toat Aid.
Coatsworth would be a credit as mayor. |

Spence’s Way of Thing*.

-- ~ »" ““ “
ft1. S. Spence, who wanted I»1» '1 
ihv head of everything; fe coutraated 
him to the advantage of Aid. Coat8 
worth, a man who would discharge the 
office of mayor as a man should do.

P Controller Spence had beem the main 
rspirit of graft at the city h»J>- ^towre 

was not a man on the board of con 
trol who could earn the amount ot 
money voted for such an office In ans

“sr»Æt
fere in Warden’s Hall. The hon^mem- 

dealt with Urquhart and Spences 
action tn connection with the telephone 
company, and the Toronto Street Rai 
wav urging that In their attitudes 
3» hadnot shown a capacity lor 
dealing with public questions.

Mr. Crawford, spoke In Indignant 
terms Concerning the overcrowded 
state of the cars In the morplng. It 
is not human, and it Is not moral, he 
added aa one who travels much on the

^ulbod come to this; the peoP1®11™** 
have accommodation. People had said 
that the question always cameonat 
election times. So It did. « had been 
coming up for years. **r’ 
had been mayor, and Mr. Spence had 
been contrôler for three years. Had 
the condition Improved.

••Not a bit,” said the Poet Sabine."The condittorf of things « much 
worse than it was.” Mr. Crawford .went

l.

*
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Men’s Stylish Suits »Men's Tweed Overcoats frf» ggw ,80e aid $I.S0 Values 11.7$ UtM Values $••*

ss,r,Æ,sa sgssTg iss

sas rK%e,r~&r„i« M5

regular prices $8.00 and $8.60. Clear- C 7C ,12.50. Clearing Saturday ..................

“ Me.’.’ Beaver Overcosts ' jo
47 only Men's Finest Beaver Overcoats, in twee^s single ureasted, military cut, greys
black and navy, single broasted. long swag &nd brpwn«r in strtpea and fancy checks, 40 only Boya’ Norfolk Suits, fancy tweeds, ÿ 
gor style, box back with belt, velvet coUars, iuilan linings, sises 32 to $6, regular prl^s ta grey, with neat designs In «tripe». .

■■■*■ Youths' long Pauls TT. 2’5fl «■

8 M

* f »»
ELECTION WM GO ON. * . v

» Boys’ Tweed Suits $*

A* 14.10 Values ItWVoting la Ward 3.

* Men’s Trousers
,1.00 and $24# Values $14»

88 pairs Men’s Smart Trousers, of pure 
tweed, grey, with fancy stripes and

The election In the third ward Is to 
Such wu the result of *the decision given yesterday by Justice 

Teetzel. Application had been made by 
Chester Rose Fenwick, a supporter of 
Abe Friedman, who was not qualified 
by naturalisation to have hie name A 
appear on the ballots, for an Injunction JT 
restraining th. city clerk from print- V 
lng on the ballots the names of the Ja 
other candidates In that ward.

The application was made on the 
ground that the declarations of quail- ^ 
(testions did not contain all the par- V 
tlculars required by the statutes. * vj 

Hugh E. Rose, who argued the case "W 
for Fenwick, urged that the candidates qp 
In ward three declared only that they 
were British subjects and possessed 
the necessary property. Jle contended 
that déclaration was incomplete.

City Counsel Fullerton pointed out 
that the same form of declaration was A 
being need alt over Toronto, and if the JT 
ward three election were postponed, all qp 
the others would be In the same post- 
tion. Further, no provision was made 
for ordering a new election, and ’he 
ward could thus be disfranchised.

Mr. Rose observed that ne did .rot 
seek to stop the election, but simply 
to stop the printing of certain ballots.

"Would that not be the Inevitable 
result?" asked the Judge.

Mr. Rose said he did not know; he 
was not concerned In that. a

Justice Teetzel, In pronouncing Judg- V 
ment, commented upon the' novelty of 
the application, a parallel case to 
which he had not been able to discover.
He came to the conclusion that, me 
form of declaration was correct, and he 
would dismiss the application with 
costs. Costs were given against the 
city. The dealing with the motion is 
to be without prejudice to any further 
motion that may be taken after the 
election.

">

%<

'"■«TBoys’ Overcoats 3$ paire, extra special value at the BOyS* PCS JaCfcCtS

regular price, «»e»t tweeds *ni wjth ^ Reefere and Pea Jackets, Oxford. yQe

crSKtSSTSS»S$|e 1SJT£
Clearing Saturday >•••»* ••• **

»

ÉiMen’s Pea Jackets
48 only winter weight, frlete, Oxford grey, double 8trl‘ g and herringbone designs, best 
breasted, high storm collars, heavy Italian etoth fariaerg’ satin “?,<S;g,iBeÀA6e.n2d a°A«-

rrs 195 œr sstii&KB•?•**$

T»
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oCigars and Tobaccos

Suitable New Year’s GUIs In the Cigar Department
Spdal Cat Prices ee Tehaeees 1er Saterdsy.

Genuine Fronoh brier pipe* ..............................
Genuine French%rier pipes In cases, from 76c up. 
Cigar Caw*. Cigar Holder,. Tobsooo Pouch., and s 

host of other useful »nd seoeptsbls gift* for 

smoker, now oa exhibition.

I

8 * lncludlr 
be held*

* Th* ■

8■■ l I 1er îleStotifoS
Me Ls Fortnna..-- 
Me Henry Irving

llcnp♦ Mo

«0 * Hoi« lor tU
....... i:ii I, . 01(u ) cigars In Fancy Boxe, for New Ye*r , Gift,.

* this gni

8 * JOIThe Hope Shoe *
The shoe which has taken Canada by i, 
storm may be had only at Jamieson s. ▼ 
Fifty different styles In 'A sixes and % 
widths, every shape, every leather, every i 
pair guaranteed. One price only J gQ ™

Queen and Yonge Sts.

4

The Marble Palace THl

!
on.

PHILIP JAMIESON,After the large Hog.

ësag&aœ
the Stopping places, much to the In
convenience of the aged and infirm. 
Mr. Crawford, dealing with the subject 
of the extensions, agreéd with the as 
sertien that had been made In an even
ing newspaper that it seemed “ 
interests of the Toronto Street Ra J- 
way Company were paramount in the 
mind of F. S. Spence

Mr. Crawford was dealing with Mr. 
Spence’s claims a» to past services.

these was that be had reduced 
the water rate, an achievement which 
Mr. Crawford satirically described as a

gjn the author of that brother," 
said the Poet Sabine. . ... .

"I know,” said Mr. Crawford, but

Have you had a shine In our famous Marble Pal

ace yet?
* LadteehmayhhaUnthetTsb^shlned here to per- 

T feet privacy, hidden from the gaze of the passer- 

T by.

lAnda

*
*TO TSCSJ ^HlCDaPIjHJ.”

ever so]

mWard No. 4.
E, J. Humphrey Is a candidate for 

aldermaa In ward No. 4. Mr. Humphrey 
Is a progressive business man who nas 

to grind, and, if elected, would 
good alderman.

Aid. Daniel Chisholm, who ha* re 
presented Ward One for the past three 
fears. Is a candidate for the same j re-elected.

! tor of the motion to have a commission
er of industries appointed, he has iur- 
thcred a project since heartily endorsed 
by the board of trade and by business 
men generally as looking toward the 
growth of the city by bringing factorise 
here. It may be said for Aid. Jones 
that his suggested way of ending the, 
Yonge-street bridge muddle by having 
the city build the Ifrldge. with power to 
collect from the railways afterwards, 
now seems to be the proper solution.

The municipal reformers in Want 
Five will meet to-night at 271 Euclld- 

to complete their election or-

KAY’SJohn B. Hay has represented Ward 
Five for the past two years. Mr. Hay, 
who is well Informed on all matters 

. pertaining to the welfare of the city, 
hds done good service and should be

Famous for Fine Furnishings*AY|!$eee*g™|*e™™
Kay’s Great January
Furniture, Sale

One of no axes 
make a JA

Fu;
Write

~TI-------- P*•'e -iV,

61 avenue 
fc-anizatlou.

iwAWparv/ ftd1* Abe. Friedman, who was disqualified 
from entering the aldermanlc contest 
in ward three by reason of his hav-

and have worked for him. He says 1 e 
will be a candidate h»Xt year.

m the list of aldermanlc candidates 
In ward three. J. A. Humphrey, a well- 
known undertaker, will likely *l"*h 
with the first three. The sitting older- 

for this ward are Geary, Shep
pard and McBride, and they arc all

STS’ ‘"KTVÆ, “3
Humphrey. Mr. Humphrey. has been

I

An opportunity to buy FURNITURE of 
the highest class at front /d per cent, 
to SO per cent, below regular prices.

Stop «? ^ TU8
vy \

2"fi

Tirff t #1 i10 It
MWb YJffRD «

XT
WNRO w

!0
WM^ 90 Yo Z1HR* ihm sr.CA*Ui

I
r i 3 «1 5 8 X.

lJanuary is our clearing out month. Spring goods will soon be pouring in. To I 
make room for them we induce large buying by price reductions of a radical char- I 

This applies to every piece of furniture m stock—-big or little, cheap or ex I 
list a few sample bargains from the bedroom floor.

No. 42#—One only Bedroom Table, In I 
oval top and ■

2.50 I

V ill <>>J m
X QUO*" V'Xji . menoust"
«tsrxi.. M acter.

pensive. Below we
No. 9M — A Chaining Dressing; No. 107—Colonial Bedroom Suite, In

DsriiKî,ï.r“'' J““3o.oe 
’%&fSS&MS£.S«2 cS-sr. «.-,»««■ 30.00

oak frame. Regular *1». 1C QO January Sale Price.........».
•January Sale Price 

No. 63—A. Handsome Drawer, to
golden oak. with large Brltieto cheval Mirror. Regular OO cn 
plate bevelled mirror. Regular , $43. January Sale Price ..
130. January Sale 20-00: Waahstand. Regular $22. «7 on
Price..........................      I January Sale Price.... 1 f - UU

No. 418—Dresser, to fine quarter cut | No 448—Two only Dressing Tables,
golden oak. with serpentine front, jn btrd.^eye maple, a good design,
and drawers and largo oval] wlth British plate beveUed
British plate mirror. B<FUUr. mlrror jugular, each.
«40. January Sale 30-00 i $28.60. January Sale Price
Prlce ........ ................ No. 448—Washstand. in bird’s-eye

No. 197—Dressing Tab.e, In fine. u match the above. Regu-
quarter-cut golden oak. with latee , ,lg January Sale 40 K($
oval mirror and bow legs. Regu-j '^rl(^ ........................... ..................U

• lar $40. January Sale 30.00 ; No. 2o6#-A handsome Inlaid Chof-
Prlce ..................... .. , jooier in mahogany. Sheraton de-

No 205—Folding Bed. dresser style. • el very guperlor make. Regu- 
with mirror and Imitation draw- «gg January Salle cc nn
era; full double size. Regular, ... ...................................03.UU

January Rflle • 25.00 No. 2069—Dressing Table to match,

No. 68—Cheffonier. In golden, quar- January'Bale PHce1^.*50'.. 37.50 

mtoCBrKtoh'plate beve»ed”mlnror. N°:
Regular 142.60. January 3Q.OO ^cl°'. J.. .....22.50

-.8ai!.PllC-.::.:: Table an* Wash- No. 800—Dresser in White Enamel; 

stand: two very choice pieces of JXr®^
English manufacture: washstand Price 35.00
5S2’2l'nS“Mui‘K;wi.ri ko.
Sr60.001 32.50

’Si, All Clai 
etmslBtl

P55A
\

quarter-cut oak, 
curved legs. Regular $10.
January Sale Price ...

No. 106—One only Window TablA 
in solid white mahogany or prima 
vera. Regular $12. Janu- OCA I
ary Sale Price ..................... £,aw

No. U—Weir Wardrobe, made of ■ 
birch, finished mahogany color, a ■ 

most convenient wardrobe with 
sliding rack and hangers for eight | 
suits of clothes, p.egular on nn 
$26.60. January Sale Price.>u’vw 

No. 406—Cafe Table, solid oak top, 
with pillar add heavy metal claw _ 
feet- Regular $9.60. Janu- g nfl | 
ary Sale Price ....................... 0 uu I

wean*#

1
: •

ér

îpo
fo*° //: ‘stsJSMna .«°0r

.mm■
r •i

eSES *
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2000HOW CITY 15 DIVIDED FOR ALDERMAN1C ELECTIONS.a No. 863 — Gentlemen’s Chegt of | 
Drawers ,ln solid oak, with slid
ing trays and drawers. Regular ■ 
price $86. January Sale OR 00 " 
Price............................. ................

m A:
That Aid. Jones dezerves a seat on 

the board of control by reason of his 
vigorous work in council for the paît 
two years, should be evident to all who 
have been following municipal dolnps. 
Particularly aggressive has he been in 
fighting the street railway, but he has 
at the same time shown good Judg
ment, and his efforts have been towards 
seeing that the agreement with the 
city was properly kept As the orlgina-

I position. Mr. Chisholm, who wae re- 
1 turned at the head of the poll last 

year, has at all times stood for the 
people and should be re-elected.

John Dunn has represented Ward 
Five for eleven years all told. During 
this long period Mr. Dunn has been 
one of the city’s good representatives, 
and should be again returned In recog
nition of his long service.

each r,j 
Alisa < 

j Jaques 
others,

let me go thru my oration."
Having regard to those who knew 

Mr. Spence and the "size of the man. 
Mr. Crawford marveled at the practi
cal unanimity with which the press of 
Toronto favored his candidature.

"The coming man for mayor of t.ie 
City of Toronto,’’ the terms in which 
Chairman Shaver introduced Alder- 

Coatsworth, received a rousing

■■■ . {■■■■PPPPP . ' iA'S
No. 287—Cheffonier—A masrtve and ■ 

handsome piece of furniture. In 
fine quarter-cut golden oak, with g 
large British plate bevelled mirror. 
Regular price $68. Janu- cQ QQ 
ary Sale Price ...........

No. 267—Washstand to match, Regu
lar price $22.50. January J5 OO
Sale Price ............................... ..

No. 860—White Enamelled Dresser, 
a handsome design,with bow front 
and large oval mirror. Regular 
$65. January Sale Aft QQ
Price ..........................................

No. 860—Cheffonier to match. Regu
lar $49. January Sale OR gft 
Price ..J...,.......................y

¥

4

!

Identified with the city’s business life 
for a great many years and takes with 
him Into the council the thoro know
ledge of municipal affaire, ;;ood busi
ness Insight and a record for square 
dealing. His chances for election are 
said to be excellent. In last year’s 
contest Mr. Humphrey was fourth in 
a field of eight.

COAman I

Spence 
s&n ca 
of Tore 
to held 
lng tha 
scrap 
and hi.

WEAK, RUN-DOWN, WORN-OUT MENi
JWEAR MY BELT UNTIL CURED

AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK 18 Q0NE. Alderman Dr. John Noble will un
doubtedly be among the chosen of the 
ward two electors on Monday. Hu has 
been an aggressive alderman and has 
succeeded in carrytn- out «ran of 
his advanced ideas. The fact 'hat Dr. 
Noble is one of the favorite objects o£ 
attack by a section of the press shows 
that he has not been idle during the 
past year. ______

Alderman Thomas L. Church has a 
good record in the city council, and 
was a valuable member of the legisla
tion and island, committees and harbor 
board. During the year he Introduced 
many measures of benefit to the clly 
and he has a zeal and industry for 
good Government. He has made a 
good alderman and has attended every 
meeting and never missed a vote. He 
was the most active man in the council 
after the Toronto Railway Company 
and will no doubt be re-elected, as he 
has pursued an Independent course 
all year in council. His services In 
legislation matters are of value to the 
city.

If .
•cr

;I have the grandest invention of the age for weak, run-down, 
worn-out men; the sureet and easiest cure for all nervous and 
chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat 
of the nervous system, through which Its vitalized strength 
penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new life to 
every function which has been weakened by disease or dissipa
tion. restoring energy to the brain and power to the system, 

yiy. No weak man will regret a fair trial of this invlgorator.
XJ/, Why will yon be weak? Why do you go on 
/// from day to day when yon know yon are losing 
r/ 4— yonr nerve force—yonr manhood—when yon

___ see a cure within yonr grasp? I>o not delay a
r matter which is the key to your future happi

ness. Whatever yonr condition to-day, yon will 
not improve as yon grow elder. Age calls for 
greater vital force, aad the older you get the 
more pronounced will be yonr weakness.

Party.

Pottery and Bric-a-Brao Reduced
STJS; ‘EcMtS

give straight discount of 20 per cent, on all articles of this class during January.
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Out-of-town residents will find it profitable 
to take advantage of this sale. They can 
save enough on a moderate purchase to 
pay railway fare* from quite a long distance.

the
l •salt

fair.
tious

». hadft found 
he w

K#

Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belty 7/ theJohn Kay, Son & Co.
I 36 and 38 King Street West LIU,TED

fury a 
be me 
men tl 
like to 
him ” 
Untrul; 
ycharae 
other 1 
of Mr. 
he wa. 
As an 
Foy cl 
of app 
trie L- 
It Mr. 
People' 
seen t 
vent t) 
and tt
Pany f 
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will make you strong. It will send the life-blood dancing 
through your veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm 
your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye, and a firm 
grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow 
man and feel that what others are capable of doing is not 
impossible to you This grand appliance baa brought strength, 
ambition and happiness to thousands of men in the past year.

It la the one aUre remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. Weak 
Back Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach. Varicocele. Does of

Power to young or oid. and ^W ~ ^ ^ ~ ”,“,n * “

“ ,0 the va,ue 01 tbU “’“Ôrt ÂAhur ont. Oct. 8. 1906. I XÆ

1903 cured me of heart disease and I am able to work 
and'tend to business aa well as ever and my pulse la quits
xsnii .temXïh «ssrwjsj* tjss&'iï'iû

long'aiVing. «
beat wishes. I remain, your very troly. J0HiMTON Jp

Ratepayer writes: You are the a dr 
vocale of civic ownership of public 
utilities, and the foe of all corpora
tion influence» m civic, provincial ar-d
federal legislation. Your voice le no: d- , _ . . »
ed'in this contest In order to enlighten it is not safe to have a friend so cose- 
the ratepayers In regard to the manage- hy identified with Mr. Fleming occupy 
ment of street railway 'matters as the position of mayor of the *-i-y of 
they affect the Interest of the citizens. Toronto. The rights of the people nmrt 
The great question in civic politics to- be maintained. To maintain thorn they 
day Is the street railway question, must elect independent men, who are 
Since the company has secured the not under any obligation to the street 
services of Robert Fleming aa goner- railway for their election, 
al manager, It la necessary to watch It Is something strange, the manner 
more closely every move It makes. He in which Mr. Spence played hide and 
is a past master in the art of manipu- seek before nomination day. It was a 
la ting the city council. If the citizens trick played In days gone by, uy Mr. 
elect F. S. Spence there Is no doubt Fleming. The voters can play «ne 
but the railway manager will txer- game, when they get on to the deal, 
else his old-time control in the city The lesson is that a vote for Spence 
council, and every time he makes a I is a vote for the street railway. So to 
move it will not be the public he will | get a crack at the corripany and to 
have in his mind- “Birds of a feather guard the city is to vote for Conta- 
flock together.” Every effort will be | worth, 
made by Mr. Fleming to elect F. S.
Spence. Consequently, everye ffort on 
the part of the thinking citizens should 1 Rule have endorsed the following can- 
be put forth to elect Mr. Coatsworth. didates:

« •

candidate. She deserves them .on her 
record and her views aa to future pro- 
greas.

Aid. W. T. -Stewart Is out W*tB •** 
ter a very serious illness. He » » 
candidate for alderman in ward one.

Controllerehlp: Thomas H. Hastings, 
Controller Ward, Alderman Jonos.

Ward 1: Aid. Daniel Chisholm. Aid. 
W. T. Stewart, James Wllaon, J. M. 
Briggs.

Ward 2: Aid John Noble, David Car
lyle, W. A. Douglass.

Ward 3: J. W. Bengough, John Dun
lop. J. A. Humphrey, Frank Moses.

Ward 4: Aid. Harrison, Edward Han- 
lan. E. J. Humphrey.

Ward 5: F. H. Woods, Aid, Dunn. 
Ward 6: Aid Graham, J. E. Stewart. 

Walter H. Warrington, David R. Bell.

received great broeflt from your Beto 
I understand the directions thoroughly and back *» 
in rtghtl •» «<* wearing It this l£t coupteof weeks.
T f/.l like a NEW MAN. I am satisfied with ray '“veers|M@EsH^rH H. ^

‘“‘went today roe my net illustoat» book and mill information.

.
s

The genial aide of E. Strachsn C'a* 
wl'l make him many votes In Ward l- 
When he wa* in the council before pe 
was a good alderman and was the right-- 
man in the right place when be wa? 

Only Lady Candidate. chairman of the reception committee-
Mies Clarp Brett Martin Is the only on the visit of the Prince and Princes* 

lady candidate for the board of educa- of Wales (then the Duke and Duchess 
.... tion. This is her fourth election for of Cornwall and York). Mr. Cox do*’»*

The Toronto Federation for Majority the office. Her service to the city has I n’t get the support of any particular
been most excellent. She 1* likely to section of the community, but be get* 
receive more votes than any other 1 some of all sections. , -

Dr. M.O XcLATOHLIN. ISO Tons* Street. Toronto. Con.
Dear Sto-Ptoeee forward me one of your books a* advert!«id.

AiVIrf..................... ................................................................................. .
nm~ boon—9 aa to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.» pm.

CONSULTATION, 
BOON,
TEST.

IF TOE CANT CALL SEND COC- 
FON FOR FREE BOOR.

{Call To-day! 
FREE/ Ni<’

xti-U

:
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■/, I% ,7
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If personal attendance is iiftpossible write 
ith particulars of what you require and 

we will send lowest quotations, and if pos
sible cuts or photographs.
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SATURDAY :y ___ .
MUNICIPAL BLECTION*., . . ....... ■ ,

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. LACKS ASSETS 
SO, NOW, WHO WILL PAY THE FINE ?

A Most1

EDWARD
HANLAN

.

court of appeal, which commence» In April.
Here in a Fine Point.

In the meantime, however, sn Intereating 
peint arlaea. It 1» claimed by the counsel 
for me association that It I» not necessary 
for them to pay the line before the appeal 
la Btirted. "In fact," wild the counsel, 
"pcylng the flue would be an acceptance of 
the verdict." The master plumbers 
tnslly Intimated that they intended to al
low the verdict' to stand when they paid 
tbelr fine."

I•and Melaan SI

SHEPPARD. Proprietors *>
Corner Sti

BURNS
Toronto _-- Aftermath of Plumbers Pilfering 

—Sheriff is Looking for Some* 
thing to Realize on end Mem
bers Are Going to the Top End 
of the Courts If Necessary.

SEEKS YOUR VOTE AND 
INFLUENCE AS

ALDERMAN
IN WARD FOUR

vtr-
CEYLON TEA :

A perplexing question baa presented itaaU 
to the crown authorities. It to In relation, 
to the <6000 fine Imp 
on the Central 8npi 
firm baa no aasets an

Stimulating, Refreshing, DeliciousFrom at High Authority.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright '..aid 

that In criminal proceeding» It was custom
ary to pay the oue and then appeal. In 
civil relics the amount of the judgment !» 
not levied until the appeal is disposed of.

“How can you levy a line on an associa
tion which has no assets?" ashed Crown 
Attorney Drayton In reply to a question 
asking how the fine was to be collected. 
The assets of the Central Supply ate about 

. . which amount Sheriff Mowat ,wse
be threshed ont at the next sitting of the looking for yesterday, hot did not find It

1 ESTABLISHED 1856'
Auction Soles every Tuesday ond Trktey at 11 o’Clodt. Private Mes Every Day.

Wa carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof in the Dominion,
{sf CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, ROBES," 

RUGS, WHIPS. HORSE BOOTS, ETC

td by Justice (.'lute 
Association. The 

the members of the
Wes Alderman for two years.
Did MOST for the Waterfront 

and Island.
l$is many years’ experience on 

harbor requirements will be ot 
great value to the city.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. 
Black, Mixed or Green.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS 1904.

Lead Packets Only. 
At All Grocers.

cortoiatlen decline to 
ihey have, however, decided to take the 
case to the highest co 
escape raying the fine. To this end notice 
of si'peal has been served. The appeal will

to Its support.

fr it necessary to

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITEyv%^/VVVVVVVV\ARVWVVVVVVVVVAAA*V^^WVVVVVV\AVVVVVVVVVVVWVVi I VOTE ON MONDAY FOR- YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
- =THE= TORONTO SHOULD WAKE UP directors are," announced hi» worship, 

who next" dealt with the claim that 
he wan hand in glove with S. J. Moore 
and J. W. Plavelle, and that with 
Spence as mayor the stables would 
next year be built tin Orchard-street. 
The stables were almost built already 
in another location. "Just one of the 
little things that occur in,a campaign, 
that we can 'laugh at afterwards,” were 
the words which dismissed the sub-

COATSWORTH AM MSreCIFPLLT SOLICIT!» FOB 
THB RE-ELECTION OF

Annual Speed Sale Continued From Page 1,

W. P. HUBBARDm much farther than we have, and with 
equal success," said the speaker.

Bad Won Success.
Mr. Spence referred to a report re

cently published by the Lord Provost 
of Glasgow, showing that municipal art
galleries and, museums, municipal baths Important Issues,
and wash-houses, municipal gas and The mayor spoke of the coming year 
**fft.rlP Y,0‘"ka\ r^fipal 'telephones, M one which would bring problems 
municipal street lighting and a muni- that It would require a strong men 
clpal reformatory for Inebriates had to deal with. One of theae was the 
been established. The municipal street negotiations with the railways over the 
car system had 180 miles of track, and new union station and other matters, 
last year carried 187,000,000 passengers, nether Important development would 
Fare» were graded, running as low as be the new General Hospital. The 
<me-half penny for a short distance 1 Ide, mayor would be 'upon the hosp 
and the net profit of the undertaking, board, and a man of business' capacity 
after providing for Interest, sinking should represent the city, Such a man 
funds and depredation of plant, waa was Controller Spence. 
til6-276. The mayor referred to the extension

A report of the corporation ..of Lei- of the city’» park system and said 
cester for the year ending March 4, ! Mr. Spence was In favor of shaving a 
1905, showed a net profit on municipal hill-top down connecting High Hark 
gas works of £49,008. after paying all with Resevolr Park, so that with the 
expenses, Including interest on Invest- lake front drive, there would be a 
mont and sinking funds. The profit drive all round the city for the 14)0,000

on people that the city would have In 15 
years. The mayor spoke of à plsy-

ae being 
«or 1906.

AS CONTROLLERFOR MAYOR

Aid. Jones
Trotters, Pacers —FOE—

CONTROLLER.
No Results Without Energy.

1Your vols and Influence is solicited tor

and Roadsters Its!

& Labor Men’s Mass Meeting
To-day, Labor Temple, 3 F. M.

As Controller 1er 1906.
Including the fastest trotter» and pacers ever sold by auction in Canada, will 
be held

-

WARD 2.
Yoor «apport is respectfully solicited tor 

the election ofThursday, Jan’y 11 tty, 1906
Commencing at 11 o'clock.

Horses with records from 2.08 1-4 made this year to 2.40 will be Bold at 
this great sale, including1/

JOSIB, 2.08 1-4, reduced her record this year from 2.16 to 2.08 1-4.

' ERSKINE REID. 2.12 1-2 over half mile track this year.

THE ELK, 2.15 8-4 over a half mile track last year.

And a large number of other very fast horses, and In addition the

f of the • corporation
Its electric lighting undertaking, calcu
lated on the game basis, was £6518; ground lh St- John’s ward 

Toronto’s Needs a particular park ptojfct
"Toronto will not have her "right place H® believed that the coming , year

would see the instalment of at least 
one public swimming ibath, thereby 
helping to remedy one of the city’s 
great deficiencies.

Mode Comparisons 
The speaker drew some comparison* 

between Mr. Spence and Mr. Coats- 
worth, highly favorable to the former. 
The controller was one of the greatest 
debaters In the province, and wits in
dustrious, systematic and a constant 
worker. The mayor said If he was 
asked to pick out the leapt aggressive 
man and the least Interested In im
portant matters, that member of the 
council was Aid Coatsworth, He re
ferred to the latter having bean ab
sent from council at last meeting dur
ing the Important discussion on the 
electric light contract 
J. F. Bills spoke as a personal friend 

of Mr. Spence. He gave the opinion 
that if Aid .Coatsworth had been ab- 
sen frSlh council all rear, he would 
not have been missed.

A. R. Williams thought the mayor
alty term should be one of two years, 
with the proviso that any mayor be 
re-elected only once, with a two-yeer 
term for controllers, half the number 
retiring each year.

W. A. Douglas proved something of 
a disturbing element The single tax
er, who was allowed to speak from 
the platform, charged Candidate Spence 
With being a “champion of plutocracy, 
tyranny and despotism,” because he 
had said he would not always follow 
the people’s will, and Interrupted often 
the controller's explanation of his at
titude on exemption.

same JAMES HALESAddresses by Mr. Coatsworth and Prominent Labor
Leaders. AS ALDERMAN.

in the procession until we own our own 
electric light plant, gas lighting plant, 
telephone system and street car sys
tem. There are other lines on which 
the same principles could be worked 
out with economy to the taxpayer and 
benefit to the public at large,” was a 
statement received with rousing ap
plause. Summing up what he termed 
the strongest argumente In favor of 
municipal ownership, the candidate 
said there was great difficulty, or even 
lmpoesiblllty, of compelling a private 
corporation to live up to its obliga
tions. "You know what fighting we 
have had with the street car company, 
the electric light company, and the 
gas company, and that notwithstand
ing our fighting, we have, at least in 
the case of the railway company, fail
ed to some extent to secure for the 
people the service they ought to have," 
said the speaker. "You cannot make a 
private corporation live up to Its 
agreements. You can only have the 
street car service that you want when 
you absolutely control that street car 
service yourself."

Ward No- 2Rally To-Night W. S. Johnston
Brockton Hall•V *

FOR ALDERMAN.
*•

Mr. Coatsworth, Hon. J. J. Foy, W. D. Mc
Pherson, W. J. McWhinney, and others.

i Speakers :‘A
VU. A. Douglas 

Word se
lf elected will endeavor: to abolish 

taxation on industry; to tsx land 
speculation out of existence; to as- 

the rule of the people—when 
they say yea, let It be yea.

Grandest Collection of Road Horses Central Committee Room : II Yonge St. Arcade. Phone M. 1507
%

aver sold at any one sale in Canada, Including a car load of very fast cureBRANCH OOMMITTBB ROOMS:
No. 314 Queen Street East, 'Phone Main 2692. Dingman’s Hall. 
Corner Queen Street and Broadview Avenue. Room 310, 
Temple Building, ‘Phone Main 8247. Corner of Queen Street 
and Dowling Avenue. Corner of Dundas Street and Brock 
Avenue. *

Persons deslrfng to volunteer rigs for use In 
Mr. Coatsworth’s Interest on election day will 
please send their names and addresses to any 
of the above Committee Rooms.

Drivers and Combination Horses WARD NO. 4
Consigned by y Vote for

james McMillan, esq.
SELTON, ONT.

E. J. HUMPHREY
AS ALDERMANWould Raise Tone.

To secure good civic government there 
must be public Interest. The apathy 
and indifference of right-purposed citi
zen* was the curse of civic govern
ment to-day. The imposing of more 
responsibility upon municipal councils 
would raise the tone arid-character and 
itmity bf those councils. This was 
tlTO simple answer to the allegation 
sometimes made that municipal coun
cils were not made up of men qualified 
to deal with much important enter
prises."

Full particulars of this great sale will appear In next Saturday’s paper*. 
Write for complete catalogue. 1906

SPENCE FOB MAYOR
PUBLIC MEETING, DINGMAN’S HALL

VOTE FORAUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 2, 06

FRED DANE
For Alderman Ward 4Corner Queen and Broadview.ARRESTEJP fOR FRAUD.

51 Tore ronfles^
So-called “boodllng” In civic politics 

(s nearly always the result of the 
efforts of private contractors and 
franchise holders to control municipal 
councils Abolish the franchise con
tract system, with other such oppor
tunities for public plundering, and the 
boodler will have no desire to go Into 
civic politics, and no one else will wait 
to have him there. Public ownership 
will purify politics, was Mr. Spence's 
opinion.

The highways belonged to the peo
ple, and no private party should be 
given any right to break up, or ob
struct. or In any way control the high
ways. Public property ought not to be 
turned over to any exploiter. The 
great profit to be derived from any 
special use.of it ought to go to the 
people, for no railway company would 
ever pay for the right to use the streets 
one-half of what that right 1» worth.

Spence’s Defence.
In explanation of hie stand against 

*700 exemption on dwelling houses, the 
speaker said there were 14,177 houses 
occupied by owners, and 28,478 by ten
ants. It was generally admitted that 
the great gainers by the 1700 exemp
tion would be the landlords. The ex
pectation was that the exemption 
would encourage the building of 
houses, but it was also expected that 
the building would be more by specu
lators than by people who wanted to 
live In the houses. The general tax 
rate of the whole city would be rais
ed over four mills on the dollar. As 

’ the exemption only applied to the 
house, the lot on which the house stood 
would be heavier taxed. The cost

■ssrasS-ss ™ï7.» ■"«-"!•
ly urged to lower the financial quali
fications of voters, and has positively 
and persistently refused to do It, the 
*700 exemption would at one stroke 
take away the franchise from In,COO 
electors, nearly all of them wage earner*, and would practically destroy 
the power of these men to have any 
Influence In the election of the city 
council, or the, management of civic
**Al wiser plan was the bringing up 
of the assessment of land In this city 
to Its actual market value. "This, you 
know, I strongly advocate, said the 
Speaker, adding that during the year 
the city had realized on over 10< pieces, 
a total of *67.804 77. The assessment 

'commissioner had told him the assess
ment of this land was not more than 
about *30,000. There were Immense 
areas of land In the city, taxed far 
below the actual cost “Assess this sion of ninety-five years, steps were 
land to Its full value, and you will conaummated to-day at a, Joint session 
drive It Into the market and make It : 
cheap for home-builders, without fsk* 
lng away public revenue, but with the 
advantage of greatly Increasing rev
enue, or else of largely decreasing the 
tax rate," declared the candidate.

Decreasing the taxes of a man r. ho 
owned a home had the same effect 
as giving him an exemption. It would 
produce the same result, with the ad
ditional benefit of lessening the tax 
rate, instead of Increasing It.

The land of the city,apart from all im
provements, was at present assessed 
at $66,886,602. "Let the' assessment of 
that land be put at its actual value 
and if we move on the lines of reduc
ing the asseset-—its of Improvements, 
let us move on a Uniform consistent 
plan,’ was urged.

The City Dairy Matter.
President Thomas McQuillan of the 

Ckmmerclal «Traveller»’ ’ Association, 
said regarding the assertion made at 
Mr. Coatsworth’s meeting that his 
mayoralty opponent was a friend of 
the City Dairy, that Mr. Spence had 
been one of the strongest champions 
of residents against the company’s flan 
to locate a stable for over one hundred 
horses, there, and had been very vig
orous In opposition both in the hoard 
of control and In council. The mayor, 
who spoke next, dealt lightly with 
the Incident developed at Tl. .reday 
night’s meeting In warden’s Hall.

The mayor seemed amused over the» 
charge that he was a director In the 
City Dairy. "Why, I never owned a 
dollar'* worth of their stock In my 
life, gnd I don't even know who the

1906WARD 4 •
Year Vets sod Inflesnce are respectfully solicited

tor the Re-election of ; i

ALD. R. C. VAUGHAN

SATURDAY, DEG. 30th I IEx-Manager of Canadian Fnrnnee 
Co. In Custody. * . *Chair Taken at 8 P. M.I

At I I ©’Clock •IMontreal, Dec. 39.—(Special)—Max 
Roth, the ex-manager of the Montreal 
office of the Canadian Finance Com
pany, was arrested thle afternoon by 
Detective Sears, on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretences, 
the charge being laid by Sylva Naud. 
Mr. Roth was accompanied by a friend 
when taken In charge and merely re
quested that he be acquainted wjth 
the charge against him. The 
vlncial department of justice he* taken 
charge of the offices of the company.

High Constable Cinq Mars seized 
everything there was In the offices on 
a warrant, sworn out by a victim nam
ed Naud. who chargee the Canadian 

Company with obtaining 
money under false pretences, and who 
also requested that a search warrant 
be Issued for further proof of fraud.

The warrants were signed by Judge 
Choquette, at the request of the joint 

attorneys, Messrs. Guerin end

Mr. Spence’s headquarters on voting day will be 
Room “ A,” Confederation Life Building (west entrance).

Telephones : Main 2983 end Main 2236.
Any person who would furnish conveyences 

kindly phone Main 2983.

A» ALDERMAN FOR MM. 
■lection January 1st, 1906.130 HORSES NO. « VSTAk.; ID
HTARVBY HALL

For Alderman
Am thoroughly Independent of clique 

•domination.
m

aui classes. Sound, fresh end young, direct from the farmers and breeders, 
consisting of: * V F V* pro-

ELECTORS of WARD NO. 6
vole sad leflusace sn ntpsctfullr 
solicited for the election ot

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS.
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES,

EXPRESS [Sale Extraordinary
OF HIGH-GRADE

RIENTAL 
RUGS

Your

Thos. E. Gannon, Jr.i FinanceHORSES% —AS----

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES, 
CARRIAGE HORSES.

Alderman for 1906.

A • WARD 6.crown 
Lafontaine.\

Your Vote and Influence Solicited For ’SOLDIERS AND LADIES DANCED. ODRIVERS and WORKERS John H. Adam»Garrison Bell mt King Edward Wes 
» Grand Aflfnlr.Among those shipping are the following well known buyers, who are 

each sending a car load: Charles Williamson, Milverton.; W. B. Williamson, 
Alisa Craig; Bert Weese, Lindsay; W. H. Graham, St. Mary’s; Thomas 
Jaques, Chatham; J. Darcy, Oshawa; George Williamson and a number of 

others, who are consigning part loads.

. ■ ?!I -AS—
Over five hundred of the elite of 

the city attended the annual ball of 
the officers of the Stanley Barracks, 
given last night In the King Kdward 
Hotel. The floor was In first-class con
dition for gliding. The music supplied 
by Glonna'e orchestra left nothing to 
be desired. On Innovation In the us
ual run of such affairs was that every
number was started off exactly on 

encores were allowed

alderman
m

11906Ward No. 2
Vote and SupportC. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

DAVID CARLYLE
AS ALDERMAN.

Our December sale has been a recorfllbreaker, amount

ing to six times more than previous years. This is a proof 

that we have the largest and finest stock to select from 

and our price» are beyond competition.

; we invite connoisseurs and Oriental rug lovers to In

spect our present exceptionally large collection of antique 

and rare rugs, unsurpassed In America.

Our assortment of Drawing-room and Dining-room 

Carpets is big and Incomparable.
Our aim is to give ‘perfect and permanent satisfaction 

to our patrons.

In order to make our January sale also a record- 

breaker we will give during this month a discount from

for electric lighting than If there were 
two companies ajjd competition. 

Meetings To-Day.
_________________________ At three o'clock this afternoon Mr.
Spence could not pose as a non-parti- Coatsworth will address a mass meeting 
sen candidate. The Conservative City, of workmen at the Labor Temple. Bcv- 
of Toronto had allowed a Liberal mayor i eral, prominent labor men will also 
to held office for three years, and dur- speak. Mr. Coatsworth s final meeting 
lng that time the mayor had'used eve-yl will be held to-night at Brockton Hall,

scrvatlves and In favor of his own discuss the Issues of the campaign,scrvatives ana 1» zavor oi n . Afi enthuglaetlc meetlng of the sup-
At.ornc,-General Sprats. Porters of exAld. Straghan Cox was

U--, t t uvksr xv.)a tho ing.» snpak^r held in ward No. 2. Inst nisfh . Au ?-n£he raid wL be-

portant that every citizen should take tlcuItural Qargends and the extension 
an active part in the municipal elec- eagterly of Bloor-st. He also said that
tlons. He was glad to see that otner whUe parkg were being obtain,» In
speakers best des himself considered that thg clty generally, he would secure 
the campaign of a portion ot the press the ravlne6 ;n East Toronto and em- 

D » gainst Emerson Coatsworth was un- phaalzed the fact that a fair proportion
fair. In reading some of the descrlp- the taxes was not now being ex
ilons which some of the newspapers pended In ward two.

R had given of Mr. Coatsworth he had, one Df the candidates in ward four 
B found that they had described him as 
r he was not. According to some of 
I the papers, he ought to have more fire,
I fury and fuss about him. He ought to 

be more noisy. This was the kindyof 
I men that some of the newspapers would 
I like to support, no doubt, as they called 
I him "an aggressive man." As <bey
■ untruly depicted Mr. Coatsworth’s 
R character and methods, they cn the 
4 other side exaggerated all the (Utilities 
fcf of Mr. Spence. One would think that 
I he was the watch dog of civic affairs.
■ As an Instance of the contrary Mr.
■ Toy cited the Judgment ot the court 
Bt of appeal in favor of the Toronto E'ec- 
B trie Light Company against ihe city.

If Mr. Spence were guardian of the 
Cf people’s rights why had he not in 3K6 

seen that action was ta'jsn to pre
vent the Incandescent Light Company 
ana the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany from combining? The result had 
been that the people were paying mere

COATSWORTH AT WORTH END. 

Continued From Page 1.

It. time and as no .
they stopped at the right moment. The 
beauty of this was revealed when sup- 

called. It was served on the 
The tables were decorated IN WARD 6 6#

per was
minute. BPM . ___ M
with the colors of the different regi
ments. The whole affair reflectod the 
greatest credit on Major Nelles and 
Lieut. Dpuglas Young, who were In 
charge of the proceedings.

VOTB FOB' '1

MANN
»9°6WARÇ 6

Your vote is respectfully solicited 
for the re-election of

ALDBBMAN
H. MoGHIB

!S2*PRESBYTERIANS UNITE. ■

Only One Dissenting Vote In Con
ference ot Two Churches.ft J-I St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 29.—After a dlvi- 1

WARD 6
VOTE TO Be-BLBCT

19061^06

ot general committees which, If form
ally ratified by the general assemblies, 
will unite the'Presbyterian Church, U. 
S.À., and the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church.

This agreement will be reported to 
the general assembly of tiie Presby
terian Church at Dee Moines, Iowa, on 
May 17, 1906, and that of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church at Decatur, 
Ill., on the same date for formal ratifi
cation.

It Is said that the joint ballot on 
union showed only one dissenting vote.

ALD. J. J. GRAHAM25 to 35 per cent. AS ALDERMAN.for alderman le Edward, Hanlan. Ho 
has had 35 years experience on the 
water front and knows the require
ments of the marine men* and those In
terested In shipping. His knowledge of 
the Island and wha t requires to be done 
should prove of value to the citizens.

Vote to re-elect Aid. J. J. Graham on 
bis twelve years of good service for 
the people of Ward Fix. He Is ener
getic to secure new factories for the 
west End.

Come to Headquarters for Oriental Rugs; you will be 

doubly repaid by visiting our stores before deciding to pur

chase.

liar Mail orders are 
certain number of rugs can be sent out on application.

m Carlton’s Christmas Dinner.
The second annual Christmas dinner 

to be given by the Carlton YomjgMen'« 
Society was held at Albert Williams’ 
Cafe, on Yonge-etreet. north of Queen, 
last night. Fully «ne hundred members 
and guests sat down to an excellent din
ner of turkey and plum pudding. The 
regular program of toasts were drunk. 
Interspersed with orchestral numbers 
and songs by Messrs. E. MoGarvey and 
George Turvey. The gathering express
ed great appreciation of the care taken 
by Mr. Williams to make them com
fortable.

WARD NO. 2promptly attended to andJ
NO DIVIDEND.

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for

Montreal, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—There 
Is absolutely no truth Ijt the rumor 
that a dividend will be declared in Do
minion Coal, altho It is understood 
that the statement will be a good 
one.

I Courian, Babayan 4 Co., ■. l «.j
40 KING STREET CAST, TORONTO, I llUOU|Jil UllfUl

\ - j ALDERMAN' fOR 1906.

her
pro-

In ef
ts m

one. J Berkeley.St Church.
In addition to the' regular services 

next Sunday at Berkeley-street Me
thodist Church, a special watch night 
service has been arranged for to-mor
row night, commencing at 10.80. The 
pastor will have charge, and Rev. J. 
M. Wilkinson, M.A., will give an ad
dress on "The Midnight Cry." The 
choir will be assisted by Ernest Dainty, 
the 12-year-old boy singer, and Mrs. C. 
H. Stickle, who will sing, among other 
selections, "There Is a Hand Held Out 
in Pltv." —

i Co* 
ard 2.
.'right; '■ B 
b wa* M 
mitte* „ g incèfl» J
jehess 1 
[ doe»- , 
tculaf 4
e got»

ARE THE
highest

GRADE 1N- 
ST RUMENTS 
MADE IN

BOARD OF EDUCATIONRich Pearl In Oyster.
Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 29,-Whlle tak
ing an oyster cocktail la the Roblyn 
Hotel here to-day. C. B. Fraser found 
a pearl, which jewelrs estimate the 
value of at $75 or 1100.

BOARD QF EDUCATION
Bsllot will centals the asms ef -

W. H. SHAW
One cross after Us nets» will aid la Us 

re-election, flsiss assist.________

VOTB FOB

DR. W. W. OGDENPianosV

ftCANADA.

>

The Candidate Who Standi 
for Clean, Efficient and 

Economical Civic 
Government.
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protection It afford». Canada would not 
have profited t>y the erection of local 

and workshops and by 
the increased employment and circu
lation of money resulting from them.

This wave of prosperity, far from 
■ending Canadian» to sleep, ought to 
incite them to pull their ears more 
strongly and steadily than ever. Not 
only so, but as the problems which 
have to be met and solved necessarily 
become more lntricate.and difficult with 
the Increasing responsibilities of the 
situation, it behooves every citizen con
cerned In the future of the nation to 
realise hie duty to the state and to <lo 
tt Still mbre are the men responsible 
for the conduct of public affairs called 
upon to place the nation above party 
and to establish their claim to the 
confidence of the people, not upon 
electoral manipulation and corruption, 
but upon rectitude of principle and hon
orable and prescient statesmanship. 
There Is only too much reason to fear 
that the present federal government 
has been misusing the prestige It en
joys among the mixed and unenlighten
ed foreign settlers of the Northwest 
In order to overrule the really national 

This polled may temporarily 
Its purpose, but It will bring

CO.
limited.

STORE CLOSES 
5 P.M.STORE OPENS I ^T 

8 A.M. r I
-... :

— 11f In the Forest of Timeg an
NOT RÎTES 'in advance. 
Dally. Sunday MM

Another Stum,
Attorney-General Will Get Report#of 

Preliminary Proceedings Within 
the Next few Days.

I.»
.4.1

f3.00
1.80
1.00

.75
..

MoKltSd” »t«*OTPOmaf Britan Ca“ 

They aleo Include tree dell very In *ny

.28 sI.mwmMi .ten, are preparing a rein.i t which they 
will sut mit to the attorney-general wltu»o 
the next tew day* No evidence bus 4<> far 
been produced showing direct multeusuuue 
oil the part of the company. directors. 
President Phillips has left himself open to 
ciitlcl.ui of his conduct of the company » 
money lu the Southern 1‘Ower A.LU» 
deal and hla acquaintance with Joseph U. 
rutt for an iaaue ot bonus aMck wltliuut 
ti.tolining hla ip-dlrectors of the truU 
nature,of the transaction.

Examining *hs Vouchers.
TUe evurev willed ttie iiivcuttgutlou will 

take In the future Is now. fairly well un
derstood. Mr. Clarkson IS eontimilng u » 
eiLUilr.atlou of the vouebera of the coin- 
pïuy, and at the next siting these will be 
e-ompuied with the amounts which the 
owners of real estate and the various per
sons with whom the company had dealings 
aetially received, with a view to determ
ining whether any Illegal commission» wire 
pal* It la in this Investigation that the 
real test will be made of the honesty aud 
straightforwardness of the officers who Save* been In charge. Steps are already 
being taken to obtain from the original 
owners ot real estate the price which they
OLju1Uthe Roocesvalles-avenue offices the 
staff of clerks is kept busy receiving and 
nling away Uotweeu 2000 and 2500 pass
books dully.

<t> Si «S
At 1M
4 mi>

f.fates.
«Ms £*

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Comer. J*m'* 
•treet North. Telephone No. 985.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and »”2»ert»tlonahirc re-

sa «.,::i.”3n$M"Sa
/ranee, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
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3. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec. 
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A*$àA ,Sotodont has sold on Ils 
merits for over 60 years 

to the iivland never will ba offered 1 
public on any other groupde.

$\
We Make Big Claim. Velement 

serve
Its own rétribution and unfortunately 
more serious consequences, 
del, industrial, political success is 
dearly bought at the cost of the quali
ties and principles essential fop the 
upbuilding of a great an* free nation.

n
TtTO/X"-.Commer- fl,Non-Acid Dentifrice
substances*tost °w^Bd %c *mjuriouii 

who are Intereeted in the we feee of 

of the body.
MAUL * RUCK EL, New York City.
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BALFOUR DECLARES FOR FISCAL 
REFORM.

If the cable despatch published this 
The vanguard thf « revolution In m0ntlng is correct Mr. Balfour has 

building has arrived to Toronto. We 
refer to the Trader»1 Bank now going Judgjng from the resume of his speech 

Tonge-street and the Home >t the Queervs Hall, as It U given, the

-a
THE REVOLUTION IN BUILDING. Injonction , Granted.

..srif’as
.or an Injunction restraining Joseph Bar- 
rett, Emtiy Barrett and Joeeph PhUtRiS 
from tianiferrlug any stock or other pro- 
puty until the Investigation Into the affairs

large as that of the United State* of the t-wthera Light * Pw*r UWjPMlf » 
whose maximum Is 100,000 men. ï 1ed™ënt’for SlOuTgulnst Joseph Bu nett. 9
/1n'.l".K?"C5r’.*By* The Advocate' meMla The fvdgc granted an injunction until next 9 

eight thing» 'to us. ThurBd&f w
(1) It make» Canada more independ* pu.kerton & Cook did not know that Bar- g

ent, but rett- had valuable property until the lures- »
(2) It puts her under new bonds to tlgat on evidence revealed the Information. Æ

City Realty Co. Dealings. ®
According to one of the liquidators there • 

(*) The army will finally cost the Do- will be no low to the assets of the York V
Coeur Loan and Baying» Gompauy over « 
the sale to the Realty Company a# WW**» « 
werth of land for which Mr, Phillips waa > 
not sure whether mortgages were received g 
or not. One of the liquidator» ways that 8 
this matter was being adjusted and the 8 
titles were not In question. S

Many shareholders have a very deep In- g 
terest In what must become a court rul- 8j 
Ing, and one which one way or another will >• 
appreciate or depreciate the assets by if, 
tluO.OUU or a larger sum. This la over the <5 
a vest Ion of lapses, The question to he le- 
tea mined Is whether after the act was pass- 
ed taking away lapse* from the company 
those shareholders who had before come 
Into the company and allowed their pay
ments to become overdue i an be called laps
ed under the rules of the York Loan, or 
whether the act prohibiting lapsea applies 
to them. , ,

If they are considered to have no claim, 
the amount ot their claims will remain In 
the company. Otherwise it must be paid

sHfiE5s£®“ Iout straight for fiscal reform. Icome iV

UP OR,
Bank, the front of which will be visible ,Me prem|er>s pronouncement appears 
to-day. This latter structure to built of (Q cover gubstantially the main tee- 
cement, finished as to its face wMta ture(| ^ Mr. chamberlain's scheme, 
pulverised marble. It will be as much More detalled reports may modify to 
an Innovation to Toronto aa It 1» a gome extent the first impression de- 
credlt to Its architect. The feature of thc cable summary, but
the Traders1 Bank Is that It Is the first the adoptlon of the phrase, 
sky-scraper In Toronto of *eel and tire- Heform ,. certal„iy marks some change 
proof construction. Its outside wa ^ attitude on his part, and an sp
are brick and limestone proxlmatton towards the platform of

, °£ ^.*^2 those whose watchword it is.
building of the future wHl be of steel Mr Mtour places before
and cement "^u't the British electorate Is "Home Rule

té mamrial! or Fl^al Reform.11 Hi. opponent. 

The walls floors and roofs will he ce- will accept the one an. repudiate the 
^nt t* Xrs. beams and the other, and It Is scarcely probable the 
carrying material for the cement of the Conservatives will be able to make 
roofs and floor* of steel. There will be Ireland a practical Issue. The Liberal 
lew brick and stone used; perhaps more position has been clearly put by the 
terra cotta, especially where the steel solid tor-general for Scotland, who dé
structuré la such that the outside walls dared himself to be the same enthus- 
are weather shields rather than carry- laatlc and resolute home ruler that he 
log forces. The stone columns of the waa When h% entered parliament. Tet 
Traders' could more easily be of cement, he stated emphatically the new gov- 
like those of the Home Bank. ermhent could not undertake the task,

The coming building material, even an£ admitted that In the present state 
In village» and tn the country, will be of pubi|c opinion It could not be ac- 
oement and steel. Cheap cement and complied!ed.
cheap steel beams and expended metal Qn the other hand Mr. Balfour's ad- 
are more than substitute for dear lUm- hee|on to the fiscal reform movement 

‘her on the western prairies. We are 
only beginning to find out whet can be 
done with cement, and what a carrying 

[ force steel Is poeeeeeed of.
•nits of even greater artistic treatment 

\ khan stone. It glvee you practically a 
lionoltth—a single stone—as the Home
piank front shows. It Is easily handled, may ^ the ldentJflcation of fiscal re- 
kecause it poure. la plastic until tsets form w[th the conservative party la tn 
to-tlien It is harder t an a f|a • event of exceptional moment, and fair-
K£ÏLïSK.l!laîïLÏÏ* *“ ■»“" “t
Berra cOtto! and It is to this Idea of the Vhtted Klngdon to the party field.

against the hard eat .tens and Free trade descend, from It, axiomatic 
!v“d that Vive, the new construction P^estal to the ordinary level of a con- 
tis^rvloablflty. Even the staircase In troverslal public question, and Its ad- 
Ahe skyscraper become» fluid, or. what vocales will have to defend U on the 
ts the same thing, the elevator shoots grounds of expediency Instead of as 
up and down with express speed and, an abstract principle carrying Ms own 
noieelea». Even more wonderful than Vindication. Whether Mr. Balfour s 
the elevator is the Improved system of avoidance of the name of Chamberlain 
hoisting the construction steel, cement covers any latent divergence remains 
and other material during building. The to be seen, 
new derricks go up on storey after 
storey, and make fast without diffi
culty. The method of scaffolding has 
changed. The last floor on Is a not to 
tie one below, and all the floors are 
In before the roof Is even in existence.

And the moral of It all Is that Canada 
Is now a big enough country to make 
all her own steel," cement, terra cotta, 
brink, all other construction material 
and machinery made or used In her 
building; that «he ought to, as she 
does, breed the men to do the w ork, and 
the contractors and architects to super-

- N,^ '
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the empire and Inducts her Into a sys
tem of mischiefs.

"Fiscal h

1minion $30,000,000 a year.
(4) The navy will probably require 

nearly as much more.
(6) It will strengthen the militarism 

and naval program of Great Britain.
(6) It will Increase the armament of 

the United States. •
(7) It will make It more dtfflcuR to 

keep gunboats off the lakes-
(81 It may hasten the "assimilation" 

of Canada by the United States.
Thie category of woes Is enough to 

make your flesh creep. The American 
Society of Peace Is not a collection) of 
Pharisees. It deplore* the extension o< 
the imperialistic spirit In the United 
States, and does not forget that peace, 
like charity, should begin at home. The 
out and out peace man generally fight a 
for hie views with more pugnao-ty than 
his more warlike brother, and, hopeless 
tho It seems, he may yet convert a con
siderable body of American citizens to 
his pacific creed. President Roosevelt 
Is a great ruler, but he Is the man 
with the big stick all the same. There
la just that touch of the swashbuckler Encouraged by Establishment of 
In his attitude to mankind which has Bnrann In London,
a rather harmful effect upon the ordl- ....$
mirlly quiet instincts of the extremely widespread -attention has been attracted W 
diffident, retiring people, who own.his to artlcle„ ln „ London dally paper upon *

heit Toronto district trade, furnished by Secre- 2ES? mor^ etectiveto^'l^w^ow tary F, «. Money of the Toronto Board of g 

naval and
part of a heritage of responsibility read_ been secured. Lewis Wood, who — 
which we could not ignore, even if we aas been secretary and director of the Lon- 
would. Everyone deplores the increase don Cora Products Exchange, resigned to 
of armaments. But modern history has establish n bureau for the promotion of^^ov.doda pgxjpBg-jz srrrrfcK-
re ducing them. The Great t*emgs wno , .(.t 6r,t nnt. to , be developed la

spose to curtail the use of gunpowder elrlce furniture, cabinet files aud account 
d graiieshot are often the first to pre- pooka. Canada makes these things better 

clnMate a conflict and the cynic Is apt than Greet Britain, and manufacturers here 
to discover in every outbuilt of paclflo have been put lu direct communication wltn 
truth in high quarters a sure presage the burean. 3|
of coming bloodshed.

Still members of peace societies are a 
desirable check upon the fighting ten
dencies of the time, and we honor 
them even tho we do not subscribe to 
their propaganda. There Is no fear that 
the Canadian people will give them
selves up to a military dictatorship and 
an excessive hero worship of Jack Tar.
The bricklayer Is of more value to a 
country which Is in procès of building 
than the swordsman. We, neverthe
less, tend more and more to Increase 
oil this Origin. The military expendi
ture of Canada is somewhere In. the 
neighborhood of *10.000.000 a year, an In
crease, even a multiplication, pf what 
lit was ten years ago. The government 
spends on public works about one-sixth 
that amount. The comparison "gives 
furiously to think,11 tho who shall de
clare against our assuming a fair Share 
of the honor and obligation of Imperial 
defence?

1At the close of another day one more year will have been gathered in by
Father Time.

To this store, 1903 has boon a year of greater things ; of
We bavé added many brtoks to our$ longer stops of progress. ^ , ,

building pile and many feat to our floor spaoe. Wo have added 
to the store’s long list of friends and more business

1
many names 
to tho grand total.

Now we're ready to siart the campaign for another onward year, for 
another march nearerJhe goal marked “BEST”—the best store in all the world.

And may Canada’s millions, from ooast to ooast;enjoy a most 
prosperous Now Year.

out

TORONTO TRADE IN BRITAIN.

will consolidate the Conservative party. 
The free trade section ln that event 
will be shed. It Isjweak numerically, 
and is to all appearance proportion
ately ‘ weaker in the country than It 
was In the house of commons. What- 

the Issue of the general election

•T. EATON C°„ 100 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.! 4 ICement ad- .-ïCv r? -5

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and : m
Mocha, 45c lb»

Mlchle & Co., Limitedpro
an

BASTBDO'S
77 King SI. EastNO ULTIMATUM TO VENEZUELA. m•>FUR ISResumption of Relations With 

France Essential to Settlement. • gClearing Sale §1Paris, Dec. 29.—The foreign office 
says no ultimatum has been sent to 
Venezuela, and considers that the re
ports tn circulation to that effect are 
the outgrowth of the cqnferences be
tween United States Secretary of State 
Root and Ambasador Jusserand con
cerning further Instructions to be sent 
to United Minister Russell at Caracas.

The officials here say the resumption 
by Venezuela of diplomatic relations 
with the French Charge d"Affaires M. 
Talgny is essential as preliminary to 
considering the other questions In dis
pute. ______

Mink Marmot 
Stoles, reg. *15, for
11 Mink Marmot Flat 
Muffs, reg. $». for

Mink 
Muffs,

mW"i m
*5.

iPROTEfT 
What to required of the electors of 

> at this‘time is that they send 
mtfjwatqr. board of control and

THE CITT. Canadian 
Stoles aud■mm.Muffs, reg. *45, for

The best kind of a hat to wear in such 
weather as we are getting is an English 
Tweed Fedora. It will stand more abuse' 
than any other hat made, and you seldom 
see one that has got out of shape. And it’s 
the most comfortable thing you can wear.

Our special window display will give you 
some idea of the variety of patterns and colors.
It won’t take more than a few minutes of your 
time to see just how you look m one of these 
hats, and the prices are very moderate—$i. 25 to is 
$2.50. We import them from Christy & Co., 
England,

Toronto
to the
city council, men who are clear and 
firm 00 the maintenance of the city's

*30.m mm $rm*
Scarfs, *10, $17, *18.
*21, *25 • ,, ,

These goods are the best value in Canada. 
White Blue Sable nud Isabella 

Stole# and Muffs, lower than any other
k°WTiite Thibet Moufflon Scarfs, Etoles and 
Muff», lower than any other house. .Everything In Ladles Furs at clearing
prlî5ikn Seal Jackets. *250. Beat London 
dye. Style and fit first-class.Persian Jackets, style aud fit flist-claas. 
The liest value In the city.Ladlca' Kur-Uued Coats. *25 to *1^>; AnT 

lOTcil cloth.jBest value In the city. 
Men's Fur-Hned Coats. Best value in

Canada

rights. Ad this particular moment no 
i mere formal declaration of sympathy 
with the principle of public ownership 
and operation of the civic franchises 
should suffice. Just now Toronto Is up 
against a practical question which 
means not words but work. On what 
conditions are the radial railways to 
enter the municipality? Is there to be 
anything done whloh at the expiry of 
the street railway lease will prevent 
the citizens from resuming and exer
cising their full right of control over 
the streets and the transportation fran
chise? The World believes the electors 
are overwhelmingly ln favor of an en
tirely tree hand in this matter, and no 
candidate should be returned who does 
not bind himself to protect the city 
against Insidious efforts to strengthen 
the position of the corporations and 
capitalists who are attempting to ex
ploit the franchisee which are the peo
ple’s. and of which the people should 
reap the benefit.

Whatever may be done at an earlier 
date, and The World holds that t)ie 
sooner the street railway franchise la 
resumed the better, one thing is abso
lutely clear, and that is. the provision 
of an entirely clear field at the explia- 
tlon of the existing lease. The con ten- 

advanced by the radial railways, 
that it would not pay them to accept 
a lease for sixteen years, la valueless 

argument tor subjecting the city 
to bo serious a disadvantage as would 
result were any longer period grunted. 
Even If there be anything of truth In 
It, any possible lose to them can easily 
be prevented or compensated other
wise. What the citizens muut stand 
for is their right to the absolute c.mrol 
of their fianchlses. If they are deter
mined. and If the municipalities of On
tario stand together, as they ought to 
do, the Issue of the pending struggle 
cannot be doubtful, and will redound 
to the benefit of every public body 
In the province. Let the electors vote 
only for the candidates who pledge 
themselves to protect the righto of the 
city on this vital Issue.

MORALES STILL MISSING.

San Domingo, Republic of Santo 
Domingo, Dec. 29.—The whereabouts 
<)• «President Morales la as yet un
known. The city and vicinity nre quiet. 
Telegraphic communication has been 
re-established, 
feeling of unrest prevails- .Several ar
rests have been made.

Pity the poor hotelkeeper! A whole 
lot of candidates are making desperate 
efforts to get away from his support.

Public ownership is a fine plank, and 
they all try to get ln on It. The cltl- 

should cast a critical eye on,the 
municipal aspirants who are using it 
to float Into office.

In these days of excessive burglar
iousness It Is not surprising that the 
Canadian geologists are living ln con
stant dread that some morning we may 
wake up to find that thieves have car
ried off Niagara Falls.

The Hamilton Spectator Is at least 
honest In calling for the election of 
Conservatives only to the city counclL 
Its esteemed but despised contempor
ary, The . Times, hypocritically rails 
about the introduction of politics, but 
Its list of preferred candidates Is a}l 
Liberal, several being ward chairmen.

Catharines clergyman rejected 
an offer of *5000 a year from a com
mercial concern, and will stay ln the 
ministry at *1200 a year!

Still, another St. Catharines clergy
man gave up a moderate living on re
ceiving a Higher call to a New York 
Church at *6000 per.

Business dull and a
intend it,

The World can congratulate the Home 
Bank on Its new building that will be 
thrown, open on Tuesday, and also Its 
architect; we hope to be able to do the 
same with the Traders' Bank In a few 
months further on, when tt will have a 
rush of tenants for the splendid office 
quarters that will be at the disposal ot 
business men.

zens

^Brery article our own make, and guaran
teed Send for Catalogue. Raw fuis want
ed. Bend for price list. _______ _

Luncheon to Selling Staff.
John Sloan & Co. held their annual 

luncheon to the selling staff at McCon- 
key's yesterday. The chair was occu
pied by C. S. Parsons, who proposed 
the toast to the firm. John Haydn, 
one of the oldest pf the selling staff, 
related some humorous Incidents tn 
connection with selling goods In the 
pioneer days. A good toast list com
pleted the program.

■
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HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,AS OTHERS SEE US.

Front every quarter of the globe 
come signs of the Increasing Interest 
taken ln Canada and ^things Canadian. 
The great movement, which, there is 
good reason to believe, will enable l he 
historian of the future to assign this 
century to the Dominion, Is Indubitably 
now fully under way. That It will 
grow ln volume and momentum like a 
rolling snowball Is not too sanguine an 
affirmation. For It Is no artificial boom 
which has now directed attention to 
this fair land of ours so long Identi
fied ln the mind of the other world 
with the forbidding rigors of the Arctic 
circle. The conquering of » continent 
by the pioneer and prospector is not a 
matter of a day or a year, and even 
yet we are only beginning to fathom 
the vastness and richness of the .ra
tional heritage.
Canadian people have picked up a few 
pebbles from the Illimitable natural 
wealth of the Dominion.

The Interesting special article pub
lished by Bradstreefs, reprinted ln 
another column, supplies In succinct 
form the main features of the advance 
made ln Industry, trade and commerce 
during the year now rapidly drawing 
to a çloee. It Is a tale of expansion 
ln every department, nor can It be 
measured by any tabulation of the ex
ports and tmports-of the country. Good 
times and a population rising by the 
hundred thousand means a greater In
ternal demand,which In turn stimulates 
the extension ol existing Industries and 
the establishment of new manufactur
ing enterprises. Not without value and 
significance, too. Is the statement by 
Bradetreet's, confirming previous re
ports, that many of the new estab
lishments are offshoots or branches 
from Industrial organizations ln the 
(totted States. This is attributable to 
*» Influença of the tariff. But for the

5 KING STREET 
EAST.

$1000 REWARD
Mrs. Yerkes Relents at Last Moment 

and Was Present at Husband's 
Passing.

[» offered as a guarantee that neither 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

NOR
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful 
drug. Any one publishing false state
ments concerning" their Ingredients will 
be prosecuted. Doctor Pierce's hamlly 
Remedies are compounds of medicinal 
principles, scientifically extracted from 
native roots that cure the diseases for 
which they are recommended. They are 
medicines whl<* have enjoyed the public 
confidence for over a third of a century. 
They are medicines not beverages, made 
to satisfy a craving for "booze.”

•Golden Medical Discovery " regulates 
and Invigorates stomach, liver and bowels, 
and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood 
and tones up the system generally.

•Favorite Prescription" cures female 
weakness. Irregularities, exhausting 
drains, painful periods and kindred ail
ments peculiar to women. Accept no 
substitute for these medicines, each of 
which has a record of marvelous cures. 
Substitution means selfishness on the 
part of the dealer who Is looking for the 
greater profit on an Inferior article.

daughter who was attending college 
became very nervous and we were advised 
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription." 
writes Mm M. C. Fox, of 57 E. Leonard St- 
Grand Itapids. Mich. "We did so and then 
you advised us to get the Golden Medical 
Discovery • also. She took four bottles, of 
the ' Prescription ' and three of the Golden 
Medical Discovery, and you never saw snch 
a change ln a person. She said she did not 
feel like the same person. She was about 
seventeen years old at the time. I will gladly 
recommend Dr. Pleine s medicine* to every 
one. I advise parents who hive young 
daughters who suffer from nervous troubles 
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription at 
once. 1 am sure It will help them."

GIVEN AWAY, ln copies of 
Tho People's Common Sense 

Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of 600.000 copies a few _ —^
years ago. at *1.50 per copy.
Last year w# give away 
*30,000 worth of these Invalua
ble hooka This year we shall give away 1*0.000 worth of 
them. Will you share In this 
benefit? If so. send only 31 
one-cent stamps to cover cast 
of mailing only for book In 
Stiff paper covers, or 50 sumps

r IJ
W. D. McVEY

Will Be Behind the 
Camera Himself

A St.
— Charles T.New York. Dec. 29.

Yerkes, the noted railway financier of 
Chicago and London, died to-day ln his 
apartments at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, where he had been 111 for more 

six weeks. Mr. Yerkes suffered

At His New Studio
514 Queen SL WAsk ue to deliver you,Coal 

that
MAKES CLINKERS

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lift CONNELL ANTHRACITE 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

lion

than
from a complication of d Incases, grow
ing out of a severe cold which he con
tracted In London early in the fall. His 
condition had been critical for ten days 
past, and the attending physicians gave 
up all hope several dayus ago, altho 
members of the family clung tenacious
ly to the belief that Mr. Yerkes' re
markable vitality eventually would pull

OPPOSITE PORTLANDas an

WANTS THE NAMES.

Editor World: In your Issue of the 26th, 
J notice an It-rn, "Lamp uv«et in bedroom, 
fatally burns woman." Your article states 
that cue doctor refused to help the Injured 
woman because he was a "specialist ; the 
other oue was "Indisposed.” 1 won Id like 
to know tho names ot these doctors, in fact 
the general public should kuow them. Men 
of tlielr calibre have no right to hold diplo- 
nus It they do not iSiaaeaa sufficient 
knowledge to' help one 111 distress, indepen
dent ot the apcclsHstic, they have no right 
to practice. Aa regards the one who was 
•'Indlspuaed," he probably could linve 
«trained a point mid made an effort to allé- 

^m^maaamaaaaaatmaaSSSmm^^ Vlate the sufferings ot the 'afflicted one or 
IS THE SOLDIER TOO DEAR f VfflmthZ mSS

The excellent American Peace So- Hftt-r fifteen minute», a doctor was
clety ie terribly concerned at the spread w( uri,d and driven at full gallop In tho 
of Canadian militarism. The Advocate cl.le|-F rig to the house. God hlo-a the 
of Peace" weeps copiously over 6tir cM(f for his energy and also that of the 
"sudden plunge Into the foaming swirl." | doctor who answered the call, iiltho the 
Why should Canada have an army and won an died. There is a probability that 
navy? We have no fear of Uncle Sum, ! ;iv.ick jietlou aptm^ tin l{“rt *,«1

ri *r‘Ti‘to a»h"keot ‘V^ar at the 'indisposed" oneTimlght have saved the
and Great Ba I tain has kept tue gr,at . 110,_et lvns! reduced the suffering
lakes free from armed vessels since 1818. i incidental to an accident of this kind. The 
Our existence should be entirely an af- i H(t|0n „( (hew two physlrlaiist?) should he 
fair of plowshares and pruning hookt. j,.w «ligated by the medical council and 
We should be the one living example their mimes made public, so that In fu- 
of peace and good-will among men. Not tv.re when emergency occurs they be not 
v,-,K— defiant we should need no de- bothered—The specialist might lie busy«SSL ^VoVanSVfortr, 5^?.f^,1^^tl.‘LlnnL,,,«U5:

The Advocate of Peace really think» 1,rrl.| bo(h (bought that there would be 
we are panting after 200,000 fighting lmle no mo,,,,. in the Job. If you. Mr. 
men. of whom half would be régula:» uqitor, know their names, or can find them 
and 30.000 would always be with the out. please publish them, both lu justice 
colors. Comparatively, this will make to the public and to other physicians, who 
the Canadian army about five times as | natte lu that neighborhood. C.U.D.

Open on New Year’s Day.

Like Newton the
Broadway Church M.Y.M.A.

----------------------------------------- ----------------- ,ss ms&?tssss ss k gslr&’AâfSï \
portant i or Lions of It were being put y ue’nt; treasurer, 11. lnnfs; reporter. J. .j 
in operation.

"Mr. Yerkee’ falling health had warn-
ed him. and the bankers associated - Death of Mrs. i-evac*. .1
with the enterprise that arrangements The death occurred on t‘ naay. at .

___■ should be made for relieving him of a home «t «24 ponds,-street of,toe wHe^uf
Edward! portion of his work, or for completing W. B. 5bc had been*171 #ev
nd Mr*, i and carrying It on in case of hi* death. ,non%* Mr/Levnck I» dowu with t
V. rplsoao* c...... ______ A- I.   L, — I'M mVU 1 - -a .. -.Ill hrt unmet tv D <• Vu h

him thru.
Despite- statements said to have come 

earlier In the day from Mm Charles T. 
Yerkes, wife of the capitalist, that sh'1 
would not go to the Waldorf-Astoria, 
the following official statement (was 
made by Dr. Loomis, who had attended 

Yerkes thruout his Illness.

•Our

C. Mohan.

“At -the deaith-bçd were Mrs. Charles 
T. Yerkes. his wife; Charles 
Yerkes, a son and his wife, and 
Charles Bond am tiler, a daughter, and 
myself.

"At 1 o'clock Mrs. Yerkes was tele
phoned to that hér husband was dying, 
and she relented and went to the hotel 
and was present when he died. This 
was the first time Mrs. Yerkes had 
been at the hotel during her husband's 
Illness. The death was peaceful, but 
expected at the time."

Speyer & Co., th» New York bank
ing firm which bad much to do with the 
local financing of Mr. Yerkes' affairs, 
to-day made the following statement: 
"The death of Mr. Yerkes la particular
ly sad, coming at a time when his groat

These arrangements have been perfect- ,)b*old fove,.' aW It will be some weeksiiiene arrangements nave own persem- llh0|d fever, snn l« w,'“ " , "7" L
ed and will be announced at the proper fnre he will be around. Mrs. Leviez leaf* : 
time." I five small Children. '

$50,000
___ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simpleA Doctor s

W jar e , . good in bronchitis, pleurisy, consump»
Medicine a-gasas?" “SKa:it
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CARRIES THE WAR INTO AFRICA

THE TORONTO WORLD
I
>I FAIIMOIR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■

JOHN OATTO & SON AMERICAN UN:
Cherbourg *

• £

to-day closes the most successful year In 
tha SO years’ History of the

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Soetiuunnton. 
.Jan. 6 St. Paul..............J*n. »ÎMW-Qu.V.'townlL,,.^

Haverford........ Jan. 13 Mcrion ...........Jeb. 3
NoonlUnd........ Jan. J3 Haverford ......tab. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-LondonDtreet ■

Minneapolis........ Jan. 6 aMiine............ L10-*1
Minnehaha........  Jan. 13 . M in t»*a.......Jhn. .f

aTbia steamer carnet no paatenaera.mm DOMINION LINE
Portland te Liverpool-Short Sea P»*»t»

Dominion.............Jan. IJ Canada..........,,,..M»r. 3
Dominion...,....Feb. 17 South»art ......Mai. 17

LEYLANO UNE

tTKSrü:
THE CITIZENS ANTI - REDUCTION MAKES CRUSHING

REJOINDER.
busily laying out the good» for

.our great .• _ .

Semi-Annual Sale NEW YEARS
HEINTZMAN & CO. 

PIANO
Single Farethe second

Ing Departments. which ahow the 
lug at special sole ratea t

um
Table ClOtha. In trt 

all along the range to
8 Rule" Napkins, In hi 
tea sties. ,,

Bleached and L ttblcat

Charges Municipal Reformers With Using Imaginary Statistics— 
Proves From Public Records That Breeds Drunkenness— 
Suggests They Should Ask Forgiveness.

Going Dec. 80, 31. Jan. 1 s returning 
Jan. 2, 1906.

....88.(10 Chatham........ ,$S.SO
n.... . 3.40 Guelph............... 1.60

d«t),A '2.80 Galt ................... l.ff
Ht milt J... 1.20 Lindsay ............ 2.05
Pei^r-uro.. 2.80 Ottawa...............  7.86

FARE-AND-ONE-THIRO
Going Dec. 29, 30. 31 and Jan. 1 j return

ing Jan. 3, 1906.

Detro1*
Wf1To the Citizens of Toronto :

The Municipal Reform Association 
' hne undertaken to reply to the address

The fewer licenses Issued the fewer 
Illicit houses there will be.”
It would.be interesting to know where 

Any such "statistics of Ontario" are to 
recently issued by this committee. The be found. Certainly not In any returft 
suggestion that the members of this Authorised by either the provincial or

—W~ Sr»"Ûl.*KÛMU t£?£2X
ed than the gentlemen of the associa-, the statistics found In these tell a dlt- 
tion may be allowed to pass without, forent and an entirely contrary tale.

What the Figure» Really Tell.
, , They tell us that !» the years In

names were Improperly appended to which the Scott Act was in force over 
our address must be characterised as some two-thirds of the province—18.15
unworthy. It Is true that two men „ , .

...., ... , quantity of liquor consumed In the pro-
have said that their names were used ( vlnce. certainly not in the Scott Act 
without their consent, but In the one counties, and, as the licensed houses 
case this was merely a mistake, due to I w«re closed, it must have been cou
th,. o™.rv.ir,„ ,w.t v,„ eumed In illicit ones. These statisticsthe gentleman assuming that he was[te„ that from 1885 t0 l889-the Scott
the only one of the name In the city.
The other case was not so excusable, as 
the name of the person pretending to 
complain was not even on the list. __

The association disputes our conten-

; : V- Boston—Liverpool T ■
.........lea. 4 Devonian............. Jan. IJ

.........|RED STAR LINE
sWinifrcdian

Ccstrian.... »follow- (Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman 
& Company, Limited).] Antwerp—Dorer - Lon d on—Paris

«Southwark .....Jan. 6 Krtpnland.........J
Vaderland.........Jan. 13 Zeeland................

«Carries second and third du» passengers. Will 
not call At Dover.

an. ao
Detroit .....88.80 Chatham.......67GO
London........  4.66 Guelph...............2JOO
Woodstock. 8.60 Galt.. ...............2.36
Hamilton ... 1.60 Lindsay....... ...2.75
Peterboro .. 3.10 Ottawa.......... 10.60

to other points east of Port

Could it be otherwise with a piano that stands 
supreme and without a rival in the piano world 
of Canada ?

j
WHITE STAR LIME.

New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.
Cedric.......Jsn. lo. 5 am. 1 eutooic. Fob.7.10am.
Baltic. Jan. 17. 10.30 am. Baltic .. Feb. la 9 a-ra. 
Majestic.. Jan. 2a, loam. Majestic. Fab.21, loa.*. Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric...................... Jan. 13, noon; Feb. 17. Mar. 2a
«Canadian.................... Ian. 25. 10.30 am.. Feb. 28

«Carries second-class passengers only. Does not 
call at Queenstown.

iner and
th0 comment, but the Insinuation thatiblT Low ratea 

Arthur.yn
was manufactured—*'l had no Idea bo good a piano 

in Canada.”—Priedheim.
—“ I shall always insist on having a Heintzman & 

Co. piano whenever I vint Canada,”—Bur-

TOWELS AND TO

S'SuFSSiSi?,HEul5
and Kitchen Towellings; Linen and Cotton 
Hlcached and Unbleached Sheetings and 
Pillow Vaalngs; Circular and I’lalu Batn 
Mats.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, I King St. E„ Phone X. 

or write to C. B, Foster, D. r. Agt., rente.
to 1888—there was no diminution of the

£
meiater.

—'■I can assure you that it was to me, as an Eng
lishman, the greatest pleasure to find so a plea- 

a piano assisting in the musical prestige 
Britain's foremost Colony.” — Plankett

EVIA
ABO BBS

From New York
.. Jen. 6, 2.}3 p.rn.i Feb. 17 
26, 3 p-m.; M»r- 9. April 21

............... -..April 3, in a.m.; May to
From Boston \

CANOPIC..................Jan. 13. noon;Feb. 24. April 7
ROMANIC.......................Feb. 3. 5.33 » ™-i Mu. 17

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON, e

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 4X King St. 
Bast. Toronto.

•raj MEDITERRANEAN
railway

SYSTE.MGRAND TRUNKCELTIC lm.904ton.).... REPUBUC^mAct years—the convictions tor drunk
enness totaled 31.215. an average of 
8242 yearly. From then till now the pro
vince has been under the license and 
the convictions for drunkenness have 
fallen to an average of 3786.

Keep to Real Issue. 
Returning to the table given by the 

association Wfe may point out that the 
. , Issue la not whether drunkenness is an 

This Is a matter that we are quite eon- evil, and an increasing one. All good 
tent to leave, without argument, to the'citizens admit the first and deplore the

second. The Issue before the people of 
Toronto is, will the proposed reduc
tion of licensee make for temperance 
and promote sobriety? If It will, then. 

Quite unconsciously and unlntentlon-, having due regard for public honesty
and fair dealing with those the value of 

„ , . whose property Is about to be destroy-
fuinlsh conclusive proof of the utter e<1, every good citizen ought to favor 
needleasnees of the proposed bylaw, it. If It will not. If on the contrary 
They assert that there are, among the!’t will increase drunkenness, then.

surely, all good citizens should vote
__ „ __, against It. The very statistics from'

greater than the proposed reduction whIch the association compiled their 
contemplates, that are not hotels at all, table contain absolute, defi 
but mere .drinking places and “tied",contestlble evidence on tnl

'it is astonishing that a body of men, 
so exceptionally well informed as the 
members of the association proclaim 
themselves to be, should have allowed 
this- evidence to escape their attention. 

Startling Comparison.
In the year 1887 the number of 

licenses in Toronto was reduced to 
ISO hotels and 50 shops. The very 
same arguments were used In favor of 

j the “reform” then as are being used 
now, and by pmny °f the same men. 

need require It, but If the licenses be jt was warranted, Just as the present 
arbitrarily cut oft as this bylaw pro-, measure Is toeing warranted, to promote
noses, the commissioners are now temperance, etc. What was the reposes, tne commissioners are now suM? For the fouf yeara proceeding
powerless to reissue them, no matter the reduction the number of hotel 11- 
how urgent the need may be. censes averaged 216 and shop licenses

Toronto Junction, Dec. 28.—The quiet- Uaem Enemy'* Ammunition. 8?. The arrests ‘to'Es

est on record is the tern* that eharac- The association publishes a table for q„lte' wa will not take all the 
terizes the elections this year. In four the purpose of showing that there has yearg gince then, as there has been a 
wards councillors have been elected by been an Increase of drunkenness In our great Increase in the city’s population 
acclamation, and the same thing occurs city during the past seven years, and ^^^JI^edtoteTy toltowtog* the 

on the public school board. Ward Four summarizes the table thus:. reduction, when the population remain-
ls the only ward that will have a full “This table shows that while the ^ nearly normal. In these four years, 
ballot. The mayoralty contest between population- has Increased by 46 peri 1887, 1888, 1889 and 1890, *h® 
Councillor Rydlng and Mayor Smith has cent, drunkenness has Increased 153 ' citizens of To-
occasioned scarcely any Interest what- P*r cent” ronto ponder these figures—official
ever. Both candidates have quietly The figures are accurate, being taken ! figures, not imaginary statistics of On 
canvassed the town, and both are oonfi- from the public records. But what do tario Invented for a purpose, 
dent of victory. To all appearances the Th,„ , thot lf_r_ Proved a Drnnkard Breeder,
vote will be close. Mayor Smith has a they prove ' Thle’ 8urely’ that k8B®n* instead of the license reduction of 
decidedly good record for the past year, ing the number of licenses In proportion “ temperance measure
while on the other hand Councillor Ryd- to the population does not cause a dl- ltg advocates declared It to be, it tn-
ionJïïftiLïïaSïtL Si minution of drunkenness. But with creased the total number of roses of
council that 'dates back to 1896. He has ... , , • . _ T ririmkAnnp&s in four years by 5337, anibeen chairman of the different commit- thl« we win deal latcr on* ln the ^ ^earlv average by 1340. Surely, in- 
tees and Is well acquainted, with the meantime we shall consider this state- f r advocating this measure

“wn S ,!■ n“ ment In the AWl reply: » »• termer

ÏÏS e, tneP^-tne, O.- ‘SSÏSStSSiSitSSarouse the Interest of the electors. tario prove conclusively that where given tor the great_ moral wr
Lakevtew Lodge, .J.O.O.F., met to- the number of licenses Is reduced then succeeded chairman.

eight ln their rooms in the Campbell there Is no Increase ln the Illicit sate 6'r-i Marshall» secretary,
tfctock and Installed their officers 1er the ! of liquor, but a diminution of if. Noel Marsnail? secretary.
Hr- ÊÊÊ

John Reid of Toronto Junction was 
last night united in marriage to Miss 
Maud L. McCormack of Vivian. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
Pldgeon of Victoria Church. They will 
reàide ln the Junction.

The annual meeting of the public w. B Rogers: "I have always held 
ev^tog.T 8Wl“ be held MOnday and still hold the opinion that when 

Stanley Lodge, A„ F. & A. M„ will men have gone Into a business that 
hold their annual ball and supper on haa the sanction of the law and in
FTheyjtongèr^Socla 1 Club held a dance many cases have b€en comPeUed to 

in SL James' Hall to-nlghL About rpend considerable sums upon their 
seventy couple were present. premises to make them conform to the

°L T'l requirements of the law, the citizens
need a pair of rubbers or warm over- .
shoes. Just remember Chisholm, the should not deprive such persons of their 
shoeman. He sells good ones. business without making provision iVr

fair compensation unless they have 
been guilty of flagrant violation of the 
law.”

Patrick Burns: "I am opposed to 
license reduction, and will do all in 
my power to defeat It”

George A. Bingham: “I consider this 
reductio

didWHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS.
Honeycomb Quilts ln all sires; Eiderdown 

Quilts: Cotton Batt Quilts.
White Wool Blankets, all sises; Embroi

dered Bert Spreads and Pillow Shams. Tea 
Cloths. Sldelmard Scarves, ■
D'Ovilea 'Dmwn Work Tea 
Itérés. Plate .Mat», etc 

White Linen for waists
“"Hemstitched and Hemmed Cotton Sheets 
and inflow Cases.

Unen Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow 
Caoes. and White l^ice Curtains.
M< BLANKS — EVERY OFFER A 

PRISE WORTH HAVING
Notice of other lines In Mantle*. Dress 

Fabrics, Silks. Flannelettes, etc., etc., Will 
appear from day to day, as sale progresses.

° of

SINGLE FARE
FOR NEW YEAR’S

Greens.
—“It excels any piano I have ever need." — Albanl.

■
CtotL. Piano Salon : 115-117 King-st. W.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
itre lions that Toronto has not more hotel 

accommodation than Its needs require 
and that on occasions It Is Inadequate,

1«000 GOtNO DECEMBER 30. 31, JAN. 1 
—RETURNING UNTIL JANUARY 2nd

To Montreal..*1000Detroit............. 86.60
Peterboro .... A» Woodstock . 2.60
Lindsay .. .. 2 06 Brantford
3uelph............. 1.80 Hamilton
London .. ... 3.40 Buffalo ............8.16
Also at Fare and One Third—Good going Dec. 
29. 30, 31, Jan. 1st—Returning until Jan. 3rd.

Reduced rates apply between all 
étalions in Canada, also to Detroit, 
Port Huron, Mich., Suspension Bridge 
end Buffalo, N. Y.

For tickets and full Information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Ÿonge Streets. Phone M. 4209

and shirt waist
g

I ESTATE NOTICES.

TjlXBOUTORS' 8ALB OF VACANT 
JCj Lota 10 Close on Estate.

Sealed tenders will be received bjr James 
T. Locke, 57 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, up 
to twelve o’clock noon on Wednesday, 

purchase to- 
following va-

1.1»good sense and personal knowledge of 
the voters-

« 1.20
Ë ■

[o’

o:

8

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.Utterly Needless Measure.
A20th December, 1903, for the 

gether or separately of the 
cant lots in the City of Toronto:

Armstrong-uvenue, south side, lot 84. plan 
8CM. 48x180. . „

Garnet-avenue, north aide, lot 51, block 
B.ulan 778, 20x110. to a ten foot lane.

Pape-avenue, west side, lots 11, 12, 13, 
14 and 43, plan 718, each lot size 24x120, 
to a ten foot lsne.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. For further particulars 
apply to J. A. Wright. Barrister 17 East 
Adelalde-street, or J. T. Locke & Co., 57 
Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto.

Nov. 27. 1903.

j Suckling &0O.
- rison, late of the City of Toronto, fn the

FIRST SALE TO THE TRADE
IN THE all others having claims against or entitled

NEW YBAK, 1900 to share in the estate, are hereby notified
____,n , m to send by post prepaid or otherwise de-Lulamenting at 10 a.m., flyer to the undersigned executor, on or be-

T Hilly and Wednesday, Jsn nary 2 land fore tbe tenth day of January, 1906, their 
3rd. $25,000 Rudy-Mide Clothing. Christian and surnames, addressee and de-

^hSBTnd0^
Ms snrolus stock consisting of! tore of the securities, If any, held by them. 

Men’s Fine Blue and Blaok Worsted Suite, i Immediately after the ealS tenth day of 
Men’s Firm Canadian Tweed Suits. Jai.ueJy. 1906, the assets of the said tea-Men * Fine Scotch Tweed Suit*. ' Inter will be distributed amongst the par-
Men’s Flue Blue and Black Vienna Suita, tlea entitled thereto,, having regard only 
Men’s Fine Blue Serge Suits, heavy make, to claims or Interests of which the exeeb- 
Men's Fine Black Venetian Suits. tor shall then have notice, and all others
Bovs’ Youths' and Children's 2 and 8- will be excluded from the sold distribution. 

Piece Ante, single and double-breasted. In NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 
worsted, tweed, Venetian and serge. 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, Exc-

Men’s Keefers, in friezes, beavers, presi- Cntor. 666
dents, meltons.

Men’s Overcoat», in fancy 
Canadian tweeds, beavers, frii
t0Suo pairs Men’s Odd Pants, in tweed and

wSîLv«5^^d -rr&ruct»

ftingwood ‘Û loves] misses’, girls’

ally, the Municipal Reform Association

AkAi:

JOHN GATTO & SONB
present licensed houses, a. number

Klag-atreet—Opposite PoatotflCO. 
TORONTO.I nlte and in

is head, and
fTRAVEL ?“S.,pS’,rT“k

aasm
Ratea and all partlculan.

houses. If this be true, the present 
law provides all the remedy needed, for 
such places are not legally entitled to 
be licenced, and no bylaw Is needed to 
cut them off. Just here, however. It 
may not be amiss to .point out that 
when, for any cause, a Uoenee le can
celed by the commlsstaners, It remains 
available to be issued should the public

7
Toronto,

TN THE SURROGATB COURT OF 
1 tha County of York, ln the Esta te 
of Jane McBride, Spinster, Deoeased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
a Chtpter 128. and amending act», that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Jane McBride, who died at the 
Township of York on or about the 14th day 
of August, 1905, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to William 
Ronf, Boom "I," Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, on or before the first day 
of January,1(106. their names and addresses, 
and a full statement of particulars of their 
cla’ms, and the nature of the security. It 
any, held by .them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day her executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which l e 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 24th Norembe^lOCfi.

666666 Executor.

i
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto aOd Adelaide Sts

r i >ia
§

(\
In Four Wards Councillors Are Elect

ed by Acclamation—Very Little 

Interest Shown. AMMROLPH A BROWN, 
Toronto. Ontario, Its Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto this eighth day of De

cember, 1005.

Scotch and 
ezes an<^ mel-I

“ Th» Wimttr PUrtroaao."
THE UNITED FRUIT OO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
afford an lntereatlng. comfortable 

Pm”*1'! rU£&£a Barnstable
weekto^Bammore. ■

Bata . Load Vaad

p
9
ê TjlXBOUTORfi’ NOTION TO OREDI- 

J2j tora—In the Matter of the Estate 
ofSophla Watt Watson, Deceased.

given pursuent to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Sophia 
Watt Watson, late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 15th
day of November, 1003, are hereby reqnir- -vTOTICB TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
ed on or before the 23rd day of January, matter of the Estate of Patrick
tone, to deliver or send bv post, prepaid. Langton. late of the City of Toronto, ln 
to the Toronto General Trusts Corpora- the County of York, deceased, 
tlon. Toronto the executors of the said. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap, 
estate, or to the undersigned solicitor for go,- À8 of the Revised Statutes of On- 
the said executors, s Maternent in writing t ’0 iggjj and amending acts, that all 
of their names and addresses and foil par- . 1 ni.. allfl other persons having any 

. tlcnlars of their claims and a statement c^^mg or demands whatsoever against the 
■.jnwaaaniiaTT of the securities. If any, held by them, duly _ ,. Patrick Langton deceased, who died 

UOTION SALEOF CITY PROPERTY verified by affidavit. . on about the thirtieth day of October . - . a*».. CTPlUtUID Tl»
mt ■■■■■■ „ And notice Is hereby further given that in06 ' nt t8e city of Toronto, are required PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSfilP CO*

Pursuant to the Instructions of theTo- after the said 23 rd day of JanuaGT. 1906, msènd bv post, prepaid, or deliver, to the anfl oriental bteainsruw v*,
ronto General Trusts Corporation, there the executors of tbs said estate will pro- <IQflsrslgned Houcltor for the executors and Venidental and Orienta
wllj be offered for sale by pnbl.c auction, ceed to distribute the assets of the said execntrfx 0f the last will and testament of and Toyo Kiean Kaieha Ce.
on Saturday, the 18th day of Jnunary A. ,iecease<l among the parties entitled ther> ^ w Patrick Langton. deceased, on or U k(|t Jepito. CklmO, rklllpplas 
D. 1006, at the hour of 12 o clock noon, t0 having regard only to claims of whlcn f,eforeth« sixth dav of January. 1906. full set tl« meats, ladiaby Mr. C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, St Ms notlce shall have been given as above re ^rtl^ulars and proof of ti] , lalms (if any) I"»»ads. •traits netuameat..
«uttlM rooms. No. 66 King-street I qulred, and the said executors will not "be 8 th„v have against the estate and Amstralla. _
ronto, the following lands and premises flable for the said assets or any part effects of the said Patrick1 Langton. de- SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
FC'fc S’,? ,6rS l> S.rSSLSlJMÆ®, s ■=»"";...................... *«
s,?f £•« at the UmeALl5ÎN “an, {Rature of the security (if any, held by

the Intersection at the «■•*">5’ .V» limti 24 King-street west,Toronto, notlce hereby farther given that MONGOLIA
Sherbournc-street Wtiff the nggrt» gofleflo, lor the said Executors. The Tor- aft,r the sixth day of January. 1006, the
of Gerrard-street thence easterii slong onto Qenet«i Trusts Coroporatlon. =ald executors and executrix will proceed
the northerly Hmtt of Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of De- t rtlgffltinte the assets of the spid deceased

,2-. f»e.eA inches tt.?nron^rthwe»tSri? cetober. 1905. ______________ « among the pemo™ entlt.cn tntieto. having

E^^$£.JKS9.aass: Et3s:jâEM‘;ÎSH1,‘ij5fer^v fn(dies to thet’easterly limit of^her- Deceased. he liable for assets so dlstribnted. or any
bourne-street thence southerly along the Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the liart thereof, to any person or persons who*, 
easterly limit of Sherhourue-street 51 feet. Statute In that behalf, that all persons ngm*s shall not have been received prior to 
more or less, to the place of beghmlu*. be- having claims against the estate of John the tlme of sOch distribution.
Ing known a« house No. 811 Sherbourne- Gibson, late of the City of Toronto, gen- W. W. VICKERS
street Toronto (corner of Gerrard), Upon tleman, deceased, who died on the 26th jj York-street. Toronto, Solicitor for the 
the premises is a detached brick dwelling day of October. 1005. are required on or Executors and Executrix
of two and a half storeys, said to contain i,efore the 15th day of January, 1906 to D>ted at Toronto, this 27th day of Novem-
twelve rooms and a bathroom. deliver or send to the undesigned solici- her, A.D. 1006. • 60660

The property will he sold subject to a torg for the executors of the said estate 
reserved bid, and subject to tbeexlstlng ftlll perticnlars of their claims and of the 
lease expiring the first of July, 1006. securities (If any) held by them

The terms of payment are as follows. And after the said 15th day of January,
A deposit of ten per cent, on the date of 1906 the executors will distribute the said 
sale, a further fifteen per cent of the pnr- cfltniPi and wm not be liable for any
chase money In thirty days thereafter, the e|alms at wtuch they shall not then have
balance to remain on mortgage for nje noticed notice 
years at five per cent., payments of***};®! CAVELL A GIBSON,
to be made on account each year. Further 4$ adelalde-street east, Toronto,
terms and conditions of sale will he made Solicitors for the Executors
known at the date of the Bale. For tor- Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1905. 6
,her Particular,DapMMmR_ ^
A8e^.Rtino8=r^o^e°»^rwB '

I
by a Fore! 

8 cases Notice ts hereby
A and women a.,

2 cases Bath Towels.
1 case Ladles’ Cashmere Hose.
27 cases Oranlteware.
32 bales Horse Blankets.

ttsarrw
newest designs, this season s make, ln flan
nels, serges, lustres flannelettes.

City Boot Stock in detail, amqhntlng to 
82300.00. Boots and «hoes at 2 o clock.

On account of the excursion .tickets ter
minating Tuesday, our sale will commence 
on Tuesday at 10 o’clock a.m.

Liberal terms.

I rTrip \ S45 Wsy
According to location.

Bates tsclndc meals t st* ■■

Ap^iy A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonre Streets.

mi
m

£5 1,

ïkiiA

-
&

. • ••Jam. 
. ..Jaa. tils.F- • • • a Feb. O 

For rates of passage nnd full particu
lars, apply R. M. MuLVILLE. > 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto*a very moderate drinker of Intoxicants 
myself, I have a holy horror of see
ing drunken meii on -the street. I very 
seldom see one; neither, therefore, can 
I see any substantial cause for our 
authorities to further Pf^. ,lh® 
cranks whose avowed hnal object is

Pr- (5) Because the liberty of tile sub
ject is dear to me and tyranny 1» od-

*°“S(6) Because my long experience 
leads me to know that men are not 
made temperate by any such curtail
ment of their natural rights and pri
vileges ae it la contemplated by. the 
self-righteous officiousness of agravat- 
ing busy-bodies. *

“ (7) Because I naturally abhor all 
people who, thinking theipselves better 
than their neighbors and Intolerant of 
any Indulgence for which -hey have 
themselves no appetite, would impose 
on others restrictions which t0 any are 
rather an incentive than a curb. 
They engender a spirit of opposition. 
They have done no practical good in 
any country, city, town or township 
that I have lived in or visited.

“ (8) Because a man’s stomach is 
his own and the liberty of the subject 
Involves his filling It as he pleases, 
within such limits as to consequence 
as are now Imposed by the law of the 
tond we live ln in the interests of 
peace, decency and good citizenship.

“ (9) Because there Is an underly
ing spirit of unfairness In the propor
tion as made.

“ (10) Because the whole Anglo- 
Saxon world has of Its onw motion 
dropped the intemperate habits of Its 
uredecessors and excess, is no longer 
tolerated ln social or business circles, 
but is visited with Immediate punish
ment according to the rank and class 
of the offender, whether cabinet minis
ter or coal heaver. In my young days

1 POSED TO LICENSE REDUCTION.S

Opinion» of a Number of Leading 
Cltisen».

m CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O YONGB «THBBT 
. TORONTO.

/

j 
-;1

1 ST. JOHN, N.H., TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba .........Jan. 6

.......Jan»
Feb. 8

First cabia.'îào.OO'asd up.
Lake Ohamplain 
Lake Erie

ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan....... .......................... Jan. }|
Mount Temple.......................... . ^.....Feb. is

Rates quwsd'lLrcragt?to°Soith African and 

For sailing, and other partionlar*

XTOTICE TO ORBDiroRa. I THE 
J>| matter of Elisa L*g*n. doceaseo.

All creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Elisa Logan, who died 
on or about the 21st day of November last, 
at Toronto, most be sent to the undersign
ed, solicitor for the administrator on or 
before the 25th day of January, 19u6, as 
after that date the administrator wifi dis
tribute the assets of the e,tutor having re- 
gard only to those claimed of which he ahall
then have had notice. __

W. G. THURSTON.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto. Solicitor for 

Administrator.
Toronto, Dec. 28th, 1905.

i
M

North Toronto.
Editor World : In to-day's Issue of 

your paper under the heading North 
Toronto news I notice the following 
Trim:

The post mastership of Egllnton is 
Vacant It was stated yesterday that' 
Jaa. Mackenzie, who has two drug 
stores and branch postofflees ln the 
ftty. may get It.

Now, sir, this Is the same Jas. Mac
kenzie who also holds the position of 
deputy collector of inland revenue of 
Toronto at a salary of over 11500 per 
annum, and yet he is to be given an
other office of emolument. Is this ne
potism, hoggishness or what shall I 
term it? I haVe been a supporter of 
the present administration for yeaz-s, 
and on this ground and further as a 
taxpayer I must protest against any 

.. one man holding so many public offices 
and, ln addition thereto, remaining in 

■ business in competition with other tax
payers, whilst he Hvbp at the public 

, expense. >U
Two drug stores and branch post- 

offices and deputy collector of Inland 
revenue should be enough to satisfy 

, any man. Let some other person have 
a small bit of the loaf.

tickâte. 
apply—

S. J. SHARP. Western Paitenger *«««'•
80 Tonga St.. Toronto, Phone Main 8830MEETINGS.\

tis
The Manitoba and Northwest Loan 

Company, Limited.
Dflted Dee. 20, 1905.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COm A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
z\ creditors—In the Estate of Thomas 

Nixon of London. England. Deceased, 
end ln the Estate of Oa.roey Nixon of 
Toronto, Laborer, Deoeased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statute in that behalf, that all persona 
having claims against the estate of Thom
as Nixon, tote of London, England, de
ceased, who died on the 2nd day of July 
1905, or against the estate of Carney Nix
on late of Toronto, laborer, deceased, who 
died on the 4th day of September. 1896. 
are required on or before the fifteenth day 
of January. 1906, to send to the under
signed, solicitors for the administrator of 
both the said estates, toll particulars of 
their claims and of the securities (If any) 
beld by them.

And after the said 15th day of January, 
1006, the administrator will distribute both 
the said estates, and will not be liable for 
any claims of which he shall not then have 
received notice. ,___

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1905.
CAVELL & GIBSON.

48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Î on of the license scheme slrfiply 
Hon dodge. Why a few fanatics 

should be able to create so much trou
ble and annoyance, especially Just be
fore elections, is on the face of It a 
fake and should be exposed. It such 

should succeed it would

Our cityto°: growffigPbeytondf the horizon of little

m!"hnWh Cowan‘"Twin vote against 

the bylaw because, without compensa
tion; it is wrong; practically confis
cation of an asset accumulated with 
the aid and consent of the law-

E. J. Marsh: T shall vote against 
proposals brought up by a few 

never satisfied unless

SPRBOKBLS LIN*$ Take notice that the Annual Meeting of 
the shareholders of the above company

day of January. A.D. 1906, at 2 o clock in 
the afternoon, for the election of directors, 
receiving the annual report the auditors 
statement, confirming a bylaw passed by 
the directors and other business.

G. A. MUTTLBBURY,
Manager.

an elecs The AMERICAN &AUSTRALIANLINEI: Fast Mall Uarvt» from 6aa Fraud*» tt 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

.. ..Joss 1»
................Jam. 85
.. .. Feb. 8

................Feb. IS
•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only. 

Carrying firs., second and third-olass passe» •
6 Fer reservation, berths and staterooms aa l
full particulars, apply M 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto- and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry.. King and 

Ybnge SU. 186

<3
1 •ALAMEDA.. 

SIERRA.... 
•ALAMEDA.. 
sonoma7. .. .

à a scheme
simply mean, the city would be over
run with speak-easy joints, and they 
are certainly no Improvement to a 
city.”

Major John Murray: “I am very 
much opposed to a reduction of licenses 
as I am under the Impression that at 
the present tinte the hotel accommo
dation is small enough. The city Is 
growing so rapidly that It would bq rit was unusual to see either of them 
more to the interests of the city if thp sober
number was left as It Is at present, “(11) Because there ts not sufficient 
and enforce the law.” hotel accommodation in Toronto upon

T La Coffee- “I was at one time a occasions and I have never seen any-
commissioner an& am very thing to convince me that, subject to commissioner, bug - * competltlon wlth ifcensed houses, an

«f remrorance to re- unlicensed house can be maintained at 
„ „ a profit, and be at the same time, lndfifce the licenses as pro posed-______ - respect to ix,ard atid lodging, up-to-

AemlUus Jarvis. 1 aJ? date and attractive. The proposed re
total abstainer, and am ln ,By™'-)atiiy auction, therefore, would tend to an 
with abstinence, but I cannot feel .nat actuai decrease of desirable accommo- 
the reduction of licenses ln Toronto is datlon for visitors, 
a good move. Toronto Is growing,and .. Because it is merely one step- 
therefore If the number of licensee .e p-ng s8one to a state of things entirely 
retained as at present the proportion uncaned for and which would Impair 
per capita Is donstantly being reduced. the revenue of this country to a ruin- 
Besldes, If there are too few legitimate ous extent and would render it unin
places where spirituous liquors can be habitable by any people who could get 
served. Illicit dives spring up In every out of It.”-
quarter. I had an Illustration of 4hts Professor Goldwin Smitth: ‘ Diink- 
the other day when I had occasion to ing will be more concentrated, end 
get my dinner at a country hotel, where perhaps not on that account less riot- 
the local option was ln force, but I ou*. • • • Are we not rather the 
found in an Interior room a number of victims of a panic on this question? 
farmers drlnklng.many of them drunk.” Is Toronto intemperate? It struck me 

w c Hammond: “I shall be very when I came here as much the reverse, 
happy indeed to help in any way ln * * * This organlsed agltation ls 
réréAsinw the bvlaw as I am quite cer- a serious evil. It fills the community 

not in the best interests of with bitterness; It leads good citizens 
that It should be carried” to drown all public duties in the one Frank Turner “l am rotlre[y oq,pos- object of killing the liquor dealer; it 

Frank Turner._ * the nresent breeds a good deal of hypocrlcy. prac-
ed to any interference'with the prei» t tleed f0Jthe sake of getting votes.” 
license holders- Toronto ” *"g. ^ William Fox: “I cannot understand 
so fast that I am of -1^1 how any body of men with any tom-
there should be an n=rea®e °fmon sense can for a moment hiake 
Instead of a reduction. Any publican 8Uch a proposltlon except they have 
who conforms to the law should be th ldea that Toronto Is always going 
protected decidedly In my estima-
11 George G. Burnett: “I am in sympa
thy with the movement to oppose the 
reduction in the number of liquor li
censes.” _ ..

T. C. Patteson: ”1 oppose further re
duction of licenses:

“(1) Because there are not too many 
I am for regulation rather than

... any
people who are 
they are sticking their noses into other 
people’s business, and whose minds are 
narrow to the core.”

Jno. Y. Ormsby: “I am strongly op
posed to any further reduction of licen
ses ln this city. I have had some ex
perience of the result of Attempting 
to do away with the sale of liquor by 
law, having lived under the Dunkln 
and Scott Acts, and my exoarlence 
has taught me that such laws have 
the worst possible effect, as they not 

in their object, but 
a decided contempt

I
■ Dec. 28th, 1005.

THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA.

the Hoard Koom of the buuk, corner of 
Wellington and Jordaji-streçts, Toronto, on 
Tv.esdav, the thirteenth d^iy of * ebruary, 
A.D. 1900, at the hour of twelve o clock 

to consider, and If thought fit, to 
pass* a bylaw for increasing the capital 
-stock of the bank by the sum of $1,000,000. 
By order of the Board of Directors.

V- U. V. 8CHOLF1ELD
General Manager.

f A
1

s
i HOLUND-AMEBICA LINEnoon

I only fail utterly 
they also Inspire
f0JohnhQoutn'lock: ”1 am heartily op
posed to license reduction and thoroly 
In accord with the views of the citizens 
committee.”

R H. Temple: “I cannot conceive 
a man in his sane senses voting for 
a reduction of licenses unless he wisht* 
every nook and corner turned Into a 
low shebeen where not only drink will 
be sold, but all sorts of vice will flour
ish ”

Geo. W. Grant: “I am in sympathy 
with, the citizens’ Committee and 
against the license redaction, believing 
that It is not in the best interests of 

city to cut off any hotel or chop 
license ”

James T. Cox: “I am quite in sym
pathy with all those who are fight
ing against reduction. I would rather 
see the number doubled than a single 
one cut off.”

NEW YORK ANO THE COMTIWEtr.
(Mall Steamers!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilogns
<I6«George *E. Rees. 

North Toronto, Dec. 29, 1905.
license 
strongly of the 
in the Interests mTN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

1 of Amy Grant. Late of the Olty of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, De-

Da ted 21st December. 1906.1 i
York Township Election.

The election In York Township has 
developed Into a hot run between six 
candidates for the four positions of 
councillors. Attempts have been made to 
arrange several tickets,but these have 
all lallen down, and now each candi
date is evidently working on bis merits 

i or supposed merits. The new asplr- 
j ants, Messrs. Lyon and Barker, are 

making a strong headway In their cam-- 
paign, and It was conceded yesterday 
that they will be represented ln next 
year’s council. Mr. Dunbar, who was 
elected last year by a sectional vote, 
has gained no general strength during 
his year of office. The ratepayers of 
the township are suspicious of his pre
sence ln the council, and his residence 

. ln the city is working distinctly against 
Us candidature. Two of the six asplr- 

- - ants will undoubtedly be left out of 
next year's council, and there Is a 
unanimity of feeling that Mr. Dun
bar will undoubtedly be one of those 
lacking the necessary votes to qualify 
for the next year’s council.

SAILING WEDNESDAYS!NOTICE.
NOORDAX 

.. W STATENDAM
.............A ROTTERDAM

Feb. 7............%.................... !.. NOORDAX
rate, of l>““**VnMRL/œU" 

Can. Pas Agent. Toron ta

Jan. 3 • • • • • 
Jan. 10, •. .* 
Jen. 81............... ..

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
120, Dec. 38, of the Revised Statutes of -On
tario, 1807, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and other- persons having ntiy 
eiaims or demands whatsoever against the 
said Amy Grant, deceased, who died on or 
about the thirtieth day of November. 1905, 
at the City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the un
dersigned Solicitor for the Administratrix 
of the Estate of the said Amy Grant, de
cerned, on or before the first day of Feb
ruary. 1006. full particulars aud proof <-f 
all claims (If any), which they have against 
the estate and effects of tile said Amy 
Grant, deceased, together with their Chris
tian and1 surnames, addresses and descrip
tions and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
first day of February, 1006, the arid Ad
mit Istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regal'd only to 
clatma of which notice shall have lieen e- 
celved as above required. And the said 
Administratrix will not lie liable for as
sets so distributed or uny part thereof to 
any person or persons whose names shall 
not hare lreen received prior to the time of 
such distribution.

WILLIAM W. UCKERS,
77 York-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Administratrix. ______ _ „ _
Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 

of December, A.D. 1905. D28.30J20-

JS%£ o'/ t|e«

eign Fire Assurance Company of Canada 
will lie holden on Wednesday, the tenth 
dav of January, 1006, at the hour of 12 
O'clock noon at 182 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Ont, to elect a Board of Directors, to re
ceive and confirm the report of the Pro
visional Board, to ratify the bylaws of the 
Company and to transact snch other busi
ness as may be brought before such meet
ing of shareholders. ......

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-eighth day 
of December, 1905. „

By order of the Provisional Board of 
Directors.

WM iDINE-EX Chairman.
A. H. HOOVER, General Manager.

For
1PS

j>

ELDER DEMPSrtRLMES ;

Halifax, N S., to Cuba and Mexico
SS. “Dahomey>” Dec. 80th.

for Nassau, in the Bahamas,
Havane, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Cruz and Progreso, 
Mexico.

These steamers are each of 4000 tons re
gister aud have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amidships, for first and second- 
class passengers, and a ré fitted with elec
tric light, electric fan* aud all modern cou
ver lu.ces. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St. John, N.U., to South Africa, 8.8. 
“Cinuda Cape.” about Jan. 18th.

For full Information apply to 
8 J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont. 
T A S. DE WOLF & SON. Halifax, N.8. 
ELDER, DEMPSTER .V CO., Board of 

Trade, Montreal.

the

iy.
;

NOTICE.- Thomas Alison: “I am ln favor of 
temperance, but in my opinion the pro
posed reduction would do cur city 
harm in every way.”

-vr OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J,> William Edward Ogden, of the City 
Of Toronto, Conn» of York, and Province 
of Ortailo, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parlli ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof tor a bill of divorce from hie wife, 
Jessie Ruth Hod sen, of the City of Toronto, 
Cor tty of York, Province of Ontario, on 
th-» ground of adultery, Alfred Hoakln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto! July 8th, 1906.

adway 
night : 
Ideuta, 
Kvilsoti 
1 Fra.i- 
1’atter- 
Elsher; 
hr; sec
retary, 
ter, J.

To Flight Extradition.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 29.-Wm. Lati

mer the fugitive manager of the Phil
adelphia Provident Investment Bureau, 
was tn the Calgary police court yester
day and was remanded on tall to Walt 
the arrival of the Montreal police 
officers and Pinkerton men who are 
en route. He has employed two firms 
of ‘lawyers and will not only resist 
being taken back to Philadelphia, but 
also any effort to get him to Montreal

;

COLD CURE
Al

248i NEW HIGH SCHOOL,
RIVERDALB

I _a
kit her
Life uf
[rattle- 
h seve
nth ty-
•ks be- 

[ leaves

FOR THE WINTER OO TO
■ : UB^uBCaErJ°M.C^bTo?^e 

ig Dp of the Dominion Roller 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In the 
matter of the above-named company, made 
the 22nd day of December, 1905. the _Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary will on the 8th day of Janu
ary, 1006, at eleven o’clock In the fore 
noon, st fats chambers at Osgoode Hall, tn 
the City of Toronto, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above-named com- 
uany. And let all parties then attend. 

Dated this 27th day of December, A.D.
raror^-'î? R° wréd° reOTletê^utome^t' 1905‘ THOMAS H0D01N8. M.O.
oHie? kltriten- TtenstK MACDONBLL. McMASTER. GEARY *
etc., also Instructress' salary (Invalid cook- • ( umMatni- K4Ing and dietetics) for one yesr. Solicitors for the Liquidator. 64

BERMUDAPrice 25c Relieves
the head, 
throat,

iI malaria impossible.A High School Class will be opened ln 
the Queen Alexandra School, Broadview- 
avenue, on Thursday, Jan. 4th. if a suffi
cient number of pupils present themselves, 
for enrolment. All who seek admission as 
pupils must have passed the High School 
Entrance Examination.

W. C. WILKINSON,

Frost unknown. ■. .
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 550(1 

Sailing every ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST I M D $ E ■
30 days’ trip. About 20 days tn tropics. 
SPECIAL VRVISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands. Trinidad. Ja- 
malva and Cabs, S.S. Pretoria, pel). 17, 
1906. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec
StAe.Th$EBSTERecori’«' King and Tonga 
streets, Toronto. -4*

- ■

main
ScreenDonation to Rsrses' Home.

The superintendent of Grace Hospital 
acknowledges tile following donations to 
the Nurses’ Home : Mrs. John Bertram. 6 
pillows; Miss Campbell, rash. 62: Hot». Oeo. 
A. Cox instrnctresa' salary (massage! for 
one year. *300: Dr. W. H. Harris couch 
for nurses' Infirmary, *5; Parkyn Murray 
sheets, pillow cases, towels and spread*. 
*100; Sir Henry Pella tt. wardrobes, cur
tains. blankets, carpets, comforters, bed
room ware, screens, linoleum, etc. *420; 
Henry Pellatt, dresser and waohstand, *20; 
Mill i’eUstt bedroom set *2: W. B. Poison, 
sheets, pillow esses, towels and spreads, 
*200: Fred Roper, towards conch *8. to
wards screen *2; Mrs. John Sloan, painting

tons.now.
reduction.

■'(2) Because for. the purpose of the 
temperance people such reduction 
would be Ineffectual.

"(3) BecauseUho I am nearly seventy 
years old if I wanted a drink I should 
go where I could get it. Irrespective of 
such reasonable distance as one-half 
or one-quarter of a mile, and should 
only curse the Inconvenience and the 
people who created It.

“(4) Because, being an occasional and

and
lungs 

| almost 
tmme- 

Idlitsiy.

I WILL REFUND TOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS
MUNYON, Philadelphia

;Secretary-Treasurer. 
BROWN

:1 C. A. B.
Chairman,
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the TORONTO WORLDH =SATURDAY Be Temperate ! UseHSHE—£lftE-illf[ mm

sphere and a bevy of pretty girt, lends BgjdyMSHgj|j#MMg 
added interest to the scene. The en- 
gagement opens with a. specia.1 matinee 
on Monday (New Tear's Day).

Dog thespians have a disadvantage 
over those of the human race, In ns 
much as they have no language to con
vince Journalistic critics of their abiU 
ties, hence any praise that may be be
stowed on them must be genuine. I n 
acting Landseer dtogs now playing parts 
in the pictorial comedy sensation, 1 he

m

I%

m ’
Those Who Received "Bonuses" on 

Contracts Will Answer Fraud 
Charge in Higher Court

A E
w

The Whisky 
Popularized By Quality.

«■V v

IThe I.O.U. or "bonus" plumbers' 
cases were before Magistrate Denison 
yesterday, and resulted in twenty-five 
of the accused being sent for trial.

There were three contracts or Jobs 
Investigated, that of work *>n* for 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter; Toronto Be-L
ding Co., and the Homewoqd Sanitar
ium. Guelph. The charge read that 
they did unlawfully conspire, the une 
with the other or others off them, by 

I deeeit. falsehood and other fraudulont 
means, to defraud Warwick Bros. & 

i Rutter of the sum of Ï1200.
I Those sent for trial ln t'hls <*** .J®**; 
George F. McGuire W. J. McGuire, 
Alexander PUrdy, Wm. Mansell, J. B.

K. J. Allison, Watson 
Henry B. Hogarth, R. W. 

Harrison, Charles Ru^son, F. R. 
Maxwell, Herbert Johnson, James H. 
Wilson, George Wallis. James Flddes, 
George Ctepperton, Joseph Wrigat. 
Fred Armstrong, David Menâtes, P. J. 
Hayes and J. H. Wilson. ,,,

Those committed on Toronto I3eddi. g 
rn case are: George F. and W. J* 
McGuire, Purdy, MaitseU ^shlnter^ 
'hlogarth. Clapperton, Wright. Arm 
strong, Menzles, Hayes and Wilson.

On the Homewod Sanitariumcase • 
Purdy, Mansell, Clapperton, . W rig • 
^evenson. A. Malcolm, H. Mahoney,

RThtacharges in the two latter cases 
read* the same as the first with -he 
complainant's name and the amount

ChT^f only witnesses examined were
li fheGcrraoywdWhb°utW wh^ turnefkWs

tary*"?^ ^e 'piumbe^'^Associltion

to *50 on each of tbese jobs.
Owimr to the absence of necessary 

witnesses Crown Attorney Curn- could 
not go on with other ^spending. 
They will be tried next week.

9
■

W ,.k
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1and Common Sense I 
A Perfect Blend!
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H SOLID BRICK House, 10 Rooms, x
” Lot 40 x 150 X
$ ON JAMESON-AVENUE, SOUTH R 
| PARKOALE. H
S Price $5000. Easy Terms. B
XXXXXXXXJOtXXiXXXXXXXXXXX

,M |
TOBONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Fltzstmons,
Masblnter,

i ?

Message of the Starii1 Hie ' àr-
EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doe„ 

Musical Director.COUGH AND 
CHEST PAINS

after night the sky is black 
and lowering and no light can be seen, but as sure 
as day is day and night is night the stars will at

laEtlnPthTsame way PSYCHINE has errptinto 
thousands of homes and enlightened them with the

■wsissfisasSESMi -u—
iL. home for days, but as sure as you use

rSYCHlNB, the star of Health will at last appear. 
PSYCHINE (pronounced Si-kcen)isa «tie and 
manent cure for Pneumonia, 

sumption, Bronchitis, LaGrtppe, Ch"*» aBd 
SEC Lassitude, Nldht Sweats. Weakness. 
Wasting diseases, and all Throat and Lang

Re-Opens After 
Christmas Holidays

January 2nd. 
Send for lllmlrtted Calendir.

f Saw Adv.rtUem.at la lb. 
Christian Guardian

Three Generations use 
fsychine

“My father. Mr. Frank

arœsaSSïS-end aromid his che*t. For 
imaay months he 
great torture, and had ftv janup an hope of recovery ;

BTa?toss„ite
» he rwihed bis

«Sirtwta
and the effect upon him wu 
^«dwouderiul.;

Florence, Ont.

:
;

School of Expression
F. H, Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal 

Special Calendar.

:

wscene From “The Way of the Ten a»- 
grenBor” at the Majestic.

Way of the Transgressor," which Is the 
attraction at the Majestic New Years 
week, were the reigning success In Lon
don for twelve weeks a year or so ago.
Clement Sc8tt, in The London Teie- 
graph, said : It was splendid. All the 
men In the audience cheered, and all the 
women, of course,-alluding to the dogs, 
murmured* “the dears, I love them.

Marie Hall, the young English violin
ist, on her return to Massey Hall, which 
will be two weeks from to-day, Jan. id, 
will undoubtedly be welcomed by an 
immense house. She will appear In an 

. eifttrely new program.

Stange, William Jerome and Jean The, a^pwirancaotti»
Schwartz. The cast of principals |9 ^J3.’i1ralRC0<^choir on JaT23. Owing to: -- --------
one cf unequalled merit, and not usual- R - . ?Lnt Massey Hall is engaged M, „ug Minn Dec. 29.—One per-
ly found m musical productions: Hath- the faet that Massey uan i» ess Mlnneapoll*. Minn. u seriously
.yn Osterman. Fred W. Mace, Lulu ^2SXTS23C burned and^flfte^njur^ by smoko In

McConnell, R. E. Graham, Eveleent They all appear In costumes flre in the Higgins tenements. Twen-
Dmmmore, Charles A Morgan Nell e tlon Hall They^W anfl <he sUge » ”"v‘en flmtltos fled shivering end 
May Hewitt, Fred W. Homby- LI®1® decorated with a large and rare .col- hglt smothered Into the streets, with 
Blbodgood, Harry Stuart,Gertrude Wa . 0, African skins and curios. the temperature 10 degree above zc'°-
lace, Lee Rice and the original Amerl- lection or Aincan i™ ‘ everything they possessed
can "Pony Ballet" and famous chcTus The nrograms which will be present- and were made homeless. The Are
beautiful. The production will be -pte- P National Chorus, under the : resulted from an explosion of an oil
rented here in ajl its brilliancy nml l^^^fDr ^bert Ham, and the Move In the apartments of Mrs.
In the Identical manner _that has york Symphony Orchestra, con- Buckllff. who was burned to death,
characterized Its uccess- with every at * h Walter Dam rose h- are In Mrs. Foley. Stephen Lewis and A. '•
tention to details. The. usual W««lpes- tS^t satisfying wtils were seriously burned In res-
dav aud Saturday,matinees will be pi e- attractive of any that have ever cuing persons from the Building-
sentsd. -- been given in Toronto. They are as

follows:
—Monday Evening. Jan. 29—

The Silent Tide

> WOODSTOCK COLLEGEI want you to look at this—the Greatest
If you have $i 500 

live in this house

I

. 1Bargain of the year, 
cash in the bank you can 
at the rate of

IResidential College 1er 

Beys arid Young Men.
imm»

Jj
is

Troubles.

!Situated smld thirty acres of grounds. (J 
this school offers ample opportunity for 
healthful out-of-door recreation. Thorough j 
preparation Is given for University or Pro
fessional Courses, and for Business. The 
lsrge Manual Training Building Is fully 
equipped. Terms are exceedingly mode
rate. Write for Calendar to A. L Me- 
CRIMMON, M.A., LL.D., Principal, Wood- 
stock. Ontario.

SEEK SAFETY IN PSYCHINE $ 45 Per year 
175 Per year

$1500 at 3 per cent.
3500 at 5 per cent 

Taxes and improvements, about..

Cost of house

The Greatest of Tonics

Free Trial IOOOne DollarAll Drntflsts
DI. T. A S LOOTS, UA, 179 UN G ST. W.. T010I1I0. CSJIADA.

May TENEMENT house buze. $320 a yearSAMOA

ÆFai iilin Foreed Into 
IO -Above.

Twenty-Seven ■ 
Street—Tensas .atnre MOULTON COLLEGE .■vPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

Here is a hotise that rents at $480 a year. a Residential end Day 
It’s Cheaper to Buy than Pay Rent. jj| scheel 1er Girls.

Pupils are prepared for University Ma- * 
triculatton, for the Departmental Examina- I 
tlona for the Moulton Diploma, and for 
Examinations In Mnaic and Art.

Courses are given also in AVcal Expres
sion, Domestic Science and Physical Cul
ture. _

For younger pupils there are Preparatory 
Departments.

A strong Chrtstlsn Influence character!**, | 
the school life. For Calendar apply to the : ? 
Principal, Bloor-street B„ Toronto. j

,vi'

i
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1

!Mil 10 Rooms—5 Rooms on Ground Floor ; 6 Bedrooms ; Un
finished Attic, which could make 4 more Rooms.

Splendid Furnace, entirely new plumbing, mantels and
House has slate roof.

11 • -
grates ; big, roomy

Fine large Verandahs and Balconies.
rooms.■IS
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A Sew Train for North Toronto.
A link between Toronto Junction and 

Leaside Junction has been established 
by the Canadian Pacific, by what has 
been called “the shuttle" train, run
ning across the top of the city, mak
ing connection with all through^trains 
east from Leaside Junction, and west 
from Toronto Junction. This service is 
proving of great convenience to resi
dents of the northern portion of the 
city who are thus enabled to board 
tjie train at the C.P.R. North Toronto 
Station, obviating the down-town trip 
to the Union Depot. The rates to all 
points east and west remain the same 
as from the Union Station. ,

This service is also qf benefit to su
burban pahsengers, as.the.trains will 
stop on flag at Avenue-road, Bathurst- 
street, and Davenport-road crossings.

c wlde jeep lot, with shade and fruit trees—land alone 
- worth $2,500 at prevailing figures.

:
•Bankers and Brokers” is the catohy 

title of the vehlcle In which tho e favor
ite comedians, Ydfke and Adams, will 
made their initial bow to the amuse
ment loving public as full-fledged stars.

I Vf wt-x 0000 STARTPart Songs—(a).
(Pinsutl; (b) Alan-n-Dale 
(Lloyd) : with orchestra. 

Prelude to Lohengrin ..••••••••
Cantater-"The Flag of England

' ■ mmrwm H. H. WILLIAMS,1 :■ < Wagner

..Bridge

with the New Year towards success can 
be best made through a term in our 
school. The 1

ni«w m26 Victoria-Street, Toronto.Chorus and Orchestra.
Prize Song from “Die Meistersing- 

er“ (Act. Ill) •
The Crusaders ... v .... v--.••*•
Sounds of ti>e Forest from Sieg-

fi-led” (Act II) .......................Wagner
The Song of Peace........... - • pineutl

Chorus and Orchestra.
Good Friday Spell from Act HI

“Parsifal" ................................. Wagner
Violin Solo—Mr. David Mamies. 

Ride of the Valkyries from "Die 
Walkure” (Act III) •••••••• .

"Hail Bright Abode** (Tannhaueer)
Wagner

AXX
%

e). Wagner 
. Sullivan

«

m ?
Yonge and Oerrsrd St*.. City

You may register any day or evening 
this week and begin work ot Tuesday, 
Jan. 2nd. for Day Sessions and on Wed
nesday, ‘Jan. 3rd, for Night Sessions. 
Full particulars lent on request by 
’phone or letter. Call or write.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

>3 s

1%
Wkgner

■A Large Caetln*.
What is said to be thé largest cross- 

casting ever made lrLc,a,napda„1^v^e1^

'“CtSg'ÆÆ *nîr~t 
„X. *&&& gp-w
yerterdaTîmits way ïo the Consume^

Cas Companv. who are to use it for a “IVP? This casting is a credit to 

the firm who made it, as 
thought possible to make it this side or 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Chorus and Orchestra. 
—Tuesday Evening. Jan. 30— 

—Part I—
Symphony N«x 3 (Scotch)..Mendelssohn 

(1) Introduction and Allegro 
Agitato; (2) Scherzo ossa 1 vi
vace; (3) Adagio catitabtle; 
(4)-AJlegro Guevrlcro and An- 

, ale maestoso.
Scherazade, Suite Symphonique 

(Stories from the Thousand 
and One Nights) ..................

■AVA and Ontarl* C#»strval»ry 
of Haste and Arts.

WHITBY. ONT-
"Undoubtedlv the beet of its ]
kind in Canada."

An exceptionally Une Cel- I
lege with a healthy, moral <
atmosphere.

WILL RE-OPEN JANUARY 8tb.
Send for Calendar, or apply at once for room to the 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal. .J

ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

&Sfl
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REDUCES TIME AND LABOR BY HALF

Our Business System will lesson the time consumed and 
the labor expended in the office so that your staff will have 
twice their present capacity.

The simple checks which are placed by it on every entry 
makes it imposable for errors to occur.

It is the simplest, most thorough and most economical 
Accounting System ever invented and is suitable 
tar all businesses, large or small

Aik for more i information: j

. .- ;.............................. .... Rimsky-Korsakow
(kV The story of the young 
prince and the young piirs- 

(b) Feast at Bagdad; 
the ocean; the ship bre.iks.on 
a rock, on which stands the 
bronze statue of a warrior; 
the end.

New Veer Special»
Another opportunity to spend four 

days out of the city, and secure rcduc- 
;Vrates. On Saturday. Sunday and 

Monday rate of single fare will be in 
effect, valid returning until Tuesday, 
Jan. 2nd. And rate of fare and one- 
third going Dec. 29, 30, 31 and Jnn. 1, 
returning until Jan. 8. The most con
venient service but of Toronto In all 
directions Is via Grand Trunk Railway. 
City Office, northwest corner King .aim 
Yonge-streets.

mJmmï :k cess;-Ai V- '

ed-Vi
MISS KATHRYN OSTERMAN 

WJio enacts the character of the dash
ing widow Montague In B. C. 
Whitneys . musical cocktail, 
"PUT. Faff, Pouff!" at the Prin

cess New Year's week.

—Part II —
Introduction and Allegro for

Strings....................Si'- Edward Elgar
Solo quartet and orchestra.

Messrs. Manpes, Pasiav sky, Schae
fer and Schulz.

(a) Serenade; (b) Parada de Foire; 
from Namouna, Suite ,1c Bal
let Lalo.

Flute solo. M. Barrere.
(a) Andante from String Quartet

(b) March Slav.........Tscntvlkowsky

.> .. "
-

yiiu We teach any pereon of average intelli
gence to write 100 W0RD3 per tnioute 
in shorthand in six to eight weeks.

Call and get names of scores ef young 
people who have acquired this speed in 
time specified.

Winter Term Cemienees Tessdey. Jen* 
nary 2nd. IMS. /

B. C. Whitney's effervescent musreal Jn Banker, and Broker»” at the 
tracUo'n

xvith a New Year's matinee. Seats for appearing at the Grand Opera House 
the entire engagement are now on rale New Year's week, surroundey with a 
at the box office and ito promises well ealiable company of sixty people, all 
for large audiences- This merry musi- with a natural bent for fun and. the

..cal mixture has already made its en- hilarity Is only modified by the eparkl- _ Redding, business manager
tertainlng qualities familiar to theatre- ing music and splendid specialties which tour of Otle Chew, the gnat
goers, and the engagement should be a permeate the production. The first act I violinist, announces that lie
record-breaking one. .The. book, lyrics takes place In a modern brokerage of- | £ & made arrangements for the sp
end music, were .written .by Stanislaus ftcc on Wall-street, and In the second of that atstiugntaheii artist

Association Hall on Monday week. 
Miss Chew has achieved tha .nost pro
nounced success all over Europe, where 
she appeared at the leading orchestral 
concerts and also played before royalty 
in England. Germany and Russia. Sum
ming up Miss Chew's characterlst.cs, it 
appears that she Is a player of the 
emotional and poetical orJer rather 
than, of the dry and pedantic kind, but 
her sound musicianship is emphasized 
by all those who have heard her.

Fnneral of Joseph Clarlte.
Yesterday afternoon from the family 

residence 197 Victor-avqnue, the Rev.
Gilroy officiating the funeral of the 

late Joseph L. Clarke took place to 
Mount Pleasant. Mr. Clarke, who was 
a native of Ireland and was an employe 
of the International Varnish Company, 
complained on Christmas Day of be
ing a little Indisposed. On Wednesday 
he died of apoplexy- The remains were 
laid beside those of his son, the late 
fireiiian, Harry Clarke, who met his 
death at the McIntosh conttagation 
The deceased leaves a widow, four 

and two sons, all living in

93 SPADINA AYE.\
Ho Foal Play.

Abraham Elliott, who was arrested 
as a vagrant after Mrs. Diddy shot 
herself a week ago, was dlacha-ged 

Denison. Elliott a.

. h 'PHONE MAW 1868»

f/ BUSINESS
Lststeiws

by Magistrate 
G. T. R. fireman and had been living 
with the Diddy woman previous to her 
death. Clarkes gag I;Fatal Gaa Explosion

McKeesport, Pa., Dec 29.—Mrs Ho.1 tie 
Sweeney was fatally burned and eight 
other members of her family wore ser
iously injured to-day as the result of 
a natural gas explosion In the kitchen 
of their home.

I'M: Church A Carlton.
uimiTeu 

■ TORONTO, CANADA-
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I WILL CURE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU PAY ME

MCDONALD’S
Rheumatism Cure

Bronche» et' I«
W1NN1PE6.M0NTREAL.HALIFAX 6.5TJ0HN.N.B.

1FREE • 8
GREAT IMPERIALIST GONE. Han CURED 90 per cent, of the 

Tent Cesen of Rheumattnm, end 
CURES Every Gene of LUM
BAGO .

1KING’S ASSAILANT FREE.The physician who has not sufficient confidence 
In his ability to cure his patients first, and re
ceive hi» pay afterwards, is not the man to in
spire confidence in those who are in search of 
honest treatment.

My acceptance of a case for treatment is 
equivalent to a cure, because I never accpet in
curable cases. I am satisfied to receive the 
money for the value I have given the patient, 
but I expect to prove my worth and show positive 
and satisfactory results before I ask for the fee. 
8o, should I fail to cure the case, the patient 
loses nothing, while when I cure him I have 
given what is worth much more than money 
—I have given him his health again. I am the 
very first specialist in the Unites States who 
has had soliiefent confidence in bis ability to 
say to the afflicted*
NOT ONE DOUAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

ILondon Paper's Comment; on Mr. 
Prefontalne’a Death

Man Who Shot at Him In Belgium, 
Now In the Army. $20 Reward for a Case of Lum

bago That it Will Not Cure
IN 30 MINUTES.

ms Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free. Ghent, Belgium. Dec. 29,^.an Bap- ^

Bays Prefontaln was a successful min
ister and great Imperialist, but his 
scheme for creating a Canadian navy, 
a belief in which Is shared by many

Mr.
J*

tiste Sipido, who in 1900 fired at the 
Prince of Wales (now King Edward) 
as his train was pulling out of the

1I hove hundred» of testimonial», of 
which the following I» a sample *

Otr Lake, April 21, 1897. _
This Is to certify that I have used I - M 

John Mdtionnkfa ^Rheumatism LlnH 
ment for lumbago, ,jnd would recom
mend it to everyone.

THOS.

1You can now obtain the large, full-size 
dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 
free to your address for the” asking. MAN 
MEDICINE gives you once more the fu*l 
sense of man sensation—the pulse and 
throb of physical life-beings it makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

northern station at Brussels, on the
way to Copenhagen, where the prince

_ . > .. prominent men in the Dominion, wewas going to attend the birthday oele- ^ave been una-ble t0 approve; Prefon-
bratlon of King Christian, has been re- 5

talne was partially justified in his plans 
by the action of the admiralty In re
ducing the dockyards at Halifax and 
Esquimau. His premature death hes 
not allowed him to see the consumma
tion, which will surely come In the 
near future. He died Just at a time 
when Canadian nationalism Is In full 
flow. His successors will see that the 
two alms are not Incompatible, but 
should eventually merge Into and 
strengthen one another.

Reduced Rate* for New Year

DEVITT,
Ex-Wardén County Slmcoe, 

N. B.-See fresh testimonial .ext week.
Ask your Druggist for 

McDo.mld’s Rh.um.tlsm Cur». 
Prie., *1.00 par Bottle.

If he ht, not got the remedy in stock, send the 
price to the manufacturer, it will be sent by mill 
securely pecked*

1leased from the reformatory to which 
he was sentenced and enrolled in the 
army ambulance corps.

There is no guess work, no experiment about 
my method. I nm a known expert in my chosen

ThepoteeS^ro^mricerti- 

estes, who wants no money that he I after effects worse than the disease itself), Is dear 
Joejjm^srn^_M ^ price.

I Have 14 Diplomas
my standing and abilities. It makes no difference who lias failed to cure you, it will be 
to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

daughter^
t&^eity. â

àL, Ho ! For Mexico.

A number of persons have signified 
their intention of visiting Mexico oh 
the special excursion which leaves 
Montreal by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System on January 29th next, among 
whom are several clergymen. The 
many features offered on this tour 
which are not given by any other are 
recognized by the traveler, and the 
knowledge that It is the only one 
through the "Oldest Country in the 
New World,” covering all the princi
pal points, seems to have appealed to 
those who know a good thing. Appli
cation to J. D. McDonald, District Pas
senger Agent, Union Station. Toronto, 
will secure handsomely Illustrated 
literature and all particulars.

Die. After Operation.
Brampton, Dec. 29.—Henry Burnett, 

one of the oldest undertakers and most 
widely known men In the country, died 
here rather suddenly this morning.-An 
operation was found necessary for some 
internal obstruction and was perform
ed yesterday afternoon successfully by 
Dr. Bruce of Toronto. Mr. Burnett wan 
sixty years of age. and one of the past 
district masters of Orangemen, and an 
ardent Conservative. He leaves a widow.

4 John McDonald,
Sole Proprietor McDonald's Rheumatism Cure, 

MIDLAND, ONT.PHYSICAL DEBILITY 9 aWill be In effect to and from all Cana
dian points via the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Tickets at single fare for 
the round trip will be on sale Dec. 30, 
31, and Jam f, returning to Jan. 2, 1904, 
and at faiSljaml one-third, Dec, 29, 30, 
31, and JaSeFr returning until Jan. 3, 
1906. Rate# andi tickets from any C. 
P. R. agent, or call City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yonge, 
Toronto.

The Latest Method Treatment is a heaven-sent boon to nervons sufferers. There, are 
scores and hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous disorders resulting from 
overwork, hurry, worry, business and domestic cares, bereavements, dissipation, etc. To 
them life is one continual round of misery, while peace, comfort and happiness are impos
sible. They suffer from headache, loss of memory, mental depression, strange sensations, 
dullness, dizziness, restlessness, irritability, constant indescribable fear, forebodings, 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold lirons, utter fatigue and ex
haustion. In this class of cases almost immediate relief is afforded by my treatment. 
The use of narcotics and poisonous stupefying drugs Is done away with, and permanent 
cures accomplished.
I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervou», 
Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases. a 

X RAY* EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION > FREE

Woodstock Man Suicide».
Woodstock, Dec. 29.—Robert W. 

Keeler, a well-known nurseryman, com- 
mitted suicide by hanging In hie home jim 
last night. His dead body was found ^ 
1n the dining room by his wife, hang
ing by a rope suspended from the cell
ing. No cause Is assigned save It be 
his 111-health. •

1

Store Robbed Seven Time,
New York, Dec. 29.—For the second 

time within three months, the seventh 
time within three years, the jewelry 
store of Schwartz Broe., at 3168 Broad
way, in the heart of the Tenderloin 
district, was robbed early to-day. and 
about *4000 worth of diamonds, ring# 
and watches were stolen. The loss on 
the seven robberies, according to a 
member of the firm, aggregates *20.000.

i

iCalrnnmore'n Officer*.
Court Cairnemore. Nb. 432, 1.0.F,* 

have elected the following officers for 
1906: C.R.. R. H. Greer: V.C.R.. O.
Giroux; recording secretary. George 
Brown, 71 Hnrbord-street; financial rec- 
retary. N. D. Crysler, 12 East King- 
street: treasurer, J- Drifflll ; physician, 
Dr. Todd.

Man Medicine does what yon want It to 
do.

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis
couraged manhood, nervous debility, func
tional failure, vital weakness, loss of pow
er brain fag. backache, prostatitis, kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home.
We ask no payment of any kind—no re

ceipts—no promises. All we want to know 
to that you are not sending for Man Medi
cine out of idle curiosity. We want you to 
give the Medicine a fair trial and be your 
strong, natural self again.

This free Dollar Package is the proof 
of what Man Medicine will do for man. 
We send it to you in a plain wrapper 
sealed, prepaid, delivered. Your name and 
address brings It. interstate Remedy Co., 
294/Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

NATURE’S REMEDY» !HOME TREATMENT Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 
ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is wh*t you need.

Try a COs Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M. 5380* -=•'
NATURE’S REMEDY i, sold in 50c and «1.00 p.ck.ge. by Messrs. Monro Bros. 

Perk dele; Hooper * Co., 45 King St. West; E. G. Lem.itra, 256 Queen W eat; J. n 
Lee, Queen and Seaton Sts.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St,; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen Sk

If you are in or near the city you should apply for treatment in person, bat if you 
lire too far Away, write me a full and unreserved history of your case. You will re
ceive as careful, conscientious and painstaking attention as if you were in,my office dally.

As men in different parts of Canada and Mexico, as well as all over the United States, 
are being cured by iny system of home treatment, I feel fully Justified in claiming that ft 
is the most perfect and successful system ever devised. Allpnysicians coming to me for 
consultation over obstinate cases which they are occasionally called upon to treat will 
receive the usual courtosiescf Jhe profession. Medicines for Canadiancpatienta shipped 
from Windsor, Ont, all duty and transportation charges prepaid,

[PR. GOLDBERG,

Bncklngbam Hotel Burned.
Buckingham',Que.. Dec. '29.—The Crys

tal Hotel was completely destroyed by 
fire at 3 o’clock this morning. , Other 
sufferers were Abram Asàad. merchant; 
F. Phllbert, plumber, and Rod Ltger, 
photographer- The residence of Mian 
Ackert wa# on fire several times from 
flying embers. The flre worked1 its way 
into the Palace Hotel stables, but was 
extinguished after a stubborn fight. i

Break Thru Net.
Toledo, Ohio. Dec. 29.—The five men 

who mortally wounded Marshal Thron
ton are still at large, having broken 
thru the net spread about the thicket 
and underbrush between here and 
Perryeburg last night. Scores of men 
to-day renewed the hunt with Increas
ed energy.

208 Woodward Ave,,
Suite 416 Detroit, Mich.

100 WORDS
Per Minute
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This is called the practical age; At all events it is a tme 
when people like to get value for their money; this is assured 
when you buy

COWANS 
PERFECTION 

COCOA

ROYAL X WHISKIESE For a Good Complexion'Ssfflj
$ They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 

contract and propel the Food naturally 
past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greater 
nutrition from food, brings back to the 
Bowel-Muscles greater strength tor self
operation.

The Bowel-Muscles Can thus,In a Short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever.

2 \\ Cascarets are safe to take as often as
^ . V \ \ you need them, while pleasant to eat as

I
—When your Tongue Is coated 
—When you have Heart- 

I bum, Belching, Add Risings in 
I. Throat.
6 —When Pimples begin to peep eut.

—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Bums.
That's the time to check coming Con

stipation. Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That's the time to take a Cascaret.

OR Clear Byes 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper aad 
—Poise

Bst a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
_u need It. Carry a little 10c Emer
gency box constantly with you. IP your 
Purse or Poche»- 
” When do you need one?

?!

F,

blend perfectly with all other liquids and liquors 
Highballs, cocktails, punches—are at their best when 
made of “ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES.

They are absolutely pure—distilled at the 
famous Royal Distillery—thoroughly aged in the 
wood—and bottled in bond.

When you want a short drink or a long one 
__a mixed drink or a health drink—you can get it 
best in ROYAL DISTILLERY WHISKIES.

Red Wheat” Whisky

I Ring it When Car Starts, When Ap
proaching Standing Car and 

■ When Nearing a Crossing.
&

•■d

1 • ; v (MAPLE LEAF LABEL) -
It is absolutely pure, very nutritioiis and very healthful.

The Cowan Co., mm Toronto
New regulations to motormen have 

been issued by the Toronto Street Rail
way Copipany, and have been posted 
Jor^helr guidance Id the vestibules 
c# the cars:

“Never start a car without a proper 
signal from the conductor, and then, 
striking the gong.

“Never start a car while passengers 
are getting on or off the front end of 
the car.

m.

1 t « •

Then carry the little fen-oeht hex con
stantly with you to your purse, and 
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need It.

One Cascaret st a time will promptly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

Is put up to 82-ounce bottles, end bottled in bond ==derQttSdf«S. 
Government supervision. Old snd absolutely pure, a. the Government

. Hamilton, Canada__________

A

6tamp proves.
royal distillery,"When nearing Intersections, >.nd

-r: following another car, and on any 
other occasion, when you have once 
stopped, never start your car without 
thd proper signal. (See rule one.)

"When approaching a car going In 
the opposite direction of your car.tum 
the power off your car, and always 
ring your gong and keep It ringing 
until you have passed the car.

“When approaching a standing car 
always ring your gong and turn .he 
power off your car. Approach a eta idl
ing car slowly, keeping the gong ring
ing until you have passed the same, 
and have a sharp lookout for passen
gers who may attempt to cross the 
tracks In front of your car from be
hind the standing car.

“Never attempt to take any Inter
section when, a car from another di
rection Is approaching It. Always wait 
until the car approaching has come to 
a standstill before starting your car 
to cross an intersection.

“When approaching a street crossing, 
ringing until

Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
Tk. ONLY "GRAND PRIX» X>1 I'WTC

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens. <A------------- 1 I

Nos. for BANKERS.—Barrel Pens, US, 226, 262. Slip Peps, 332, 603, 
287, 166, 40*, 7000. In fine, medium, and bread Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

» * e

One candy tablet night and morning, 
taken regularly for a short time. Is war
ranted to cure the worst case of Consti
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet token whenever you suspect 
you need It will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these lHs begin 
In toe Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri- 
flon.

Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken, 
dre't Irritate; nor upset your stomach.

They don’t act tike “Physic" that flush 
out the Bowels with a waste of precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow's
Bowel-work.

Ho,-—'thfey set like Exercise, on the 

Bowels, instead.

v

; A thousand dollars a year spent to 
amusements could not buy for you half 
so much hearty' Happiness, solid Com
fort. Cheerful Temper and Health Insur
ance, as tost Utile tcn-cent "Vest Pocket” 
Box of Cascarets will bring you.

All druggists sell them—over ten mil
lion boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold to bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet, 
"Curse of Constipation," Free for the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany. Chicago or New York.

a

t1 prize Medal FBUMetphla Exhibition 
* 1E76.

One fact is 
worth a cart
load of fancy

1E
always ring your gong, 
you pass the street ; also ring the gong 
loudly whenever necessary to attract 
attention, and repeat as often as re
quired."

"Upon all occasions conductors must 
be absolutely sure that passengers are 
safely on or off the cars before giv
ing belts to start

“Motor conductors must never give 
bells to start without first getting the 
bells from the trailer conductor: and 
trailer conductors must always brake 
the trailer car when a*>proachlng an 
intersection.

“When any accident shall happen as 
a result of the abuse of these orders, 
the man responsible will be subject to 
dismissal."

1 8~t torClwtogand ito^Cutler, Y-- •
T.

C*

; CS
Prevent Frlctionto Oleanlngand Injury■1rods

fr The one fact th»t ought to weigh with mothers 
more than any other » thatugh

Pro-

Neade’s
Food

The
folly ^Dry and Hard LikeNever Becomes 

OtherANOTHER CLERK IN TROUBLE.SENATOR COX IN POLICE COURT. xPastes.
ood-

Tells How He Met Walton and What 
He Did for Him. _

, Senator Cox was orie of the star wit
nesses in the trial of A. R. Walton 
in the police court yesterday. Wal
ton was sent for trial for obtaining 
goods by fraud, by using a letter of 
Introduction given him by the sena
tor.

Senator Cox explained that Walton 
was brought to his house by Dr. Gold
smith of Belleville. -Walton had some 
steel tubing scheme to promote. The 
senator not being Interested in tunes' 
of that kind, gave him a letter to Wm.

/ McMaster, he of "tack" fame. That 
was all witness knew about Walton. 
'There was nothing In the letter to war
rant anyone giving credit on the 
strength of it "r;

Employe of Lowndes Co. la Charged 
With Theft.

Still another clerk In a wholesale 
house has found his way into the hands 
of the police. Friday afternoon De
tective Verney arrested R. J. Collins,
185 Brunswlck-avenue, an employe of 
the Loundes Company, 144 West l’ront- 
street.

Collins is charged with the theft of 
834.00. He Is supposed to have obtained 
this by selling goods and pocketing the 
proceeds.

Court an, Babayan and Company, tne 
Oriental rug Importers, of 40 East King- 
street, had up to three mon'-hs »S°
an employe named Simon Alajall. agea will Be » Catholic,
about 27. They had to discharge h Rome. Dec. 29.—The Italia says that
for lncoihpetency. missed Princess Ena of Battenberg, who soon

Time went on and the Arm m'ssed tQ ^ marrlec, Klng Alfonso of
n Babayan had tiielr mis- Spain, will come to Rome to: January, 

SS*? Detinue toformatlon led the and will toe accepted into the Catholic 
the fliro to^-lsit on Thure- Church at St. Peter's. She will be bap- 

dav^the premises In which Alajaji tized by Archbishop Stoner, the high- 
lives, 1279 East King-street. There thé est English prelate in Rome, in the 
man also has a workshop In which he presence of Cardinal Merry del Val, 
cleans and repairs Oriental ruga, and the papal secretary of state.
gwAT^iS^be^knew' belonged the Three TrMNIWWi Killed.
ItrmZ In a polite way he asked Alajaji Huntington, Ind., Dec. 29.—By the de- 
to give the goods up. but Alajaji biaz- railing of an engine and ten cars of a 
ened It out. He called Mr. Babayan freight train on the Chicago and Erie 
abusive names, and said he bad bought nay road, near Disco jlilV,to-day, En- 
theei goods In "New Torid" Ahd |ineer Joàn J. O'Rrlen, Fireman C. B.
ed hts visitors to leave as he was nuty. 0üver Brakeman Lemuel Fisher

The firm then did What they would were instantly killed.

Acetylene «k|s Explosion.
Greenwich. Conn., Déc. 29.—An acety

lene gas tank on • the grounds of the 
country estate of Chas. H. Mallory, 
president of the MallOry Steamship 
Line at Byran Shore, exploded last 
night, killing James MacKay, a garden
er, employed on the place.

Dr. Drummond Their Guest.
Dr. W. H. Drummond will be the 

guest of the Canadian Catholic Union 
at their dinner to-night at McCop- 
key's at 6.30 p.m. The regular meet
ing will toe held to-night, instead of 
Monday.

For Cleaning Plate.E JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers <rf BEST QUALITY

and agreeable way. Goal î WoodMail Coyotes.
San Antonio, Texas. Dec. 29.—A great 

loss of domestic animals Is being sus
tained in Northern Mexico by coyotes 
and wolves With the rabies. Cattle
men from the Rio Grande country st.y 
practically all the coyotes beyond the 
river are mad, and the cattlemen are 
scouring the country and exterminat
ing them. Several Mexican children 
in Cohulla have been bitten with fatal 
results. The spreadi of rabies to Texas 
is feared.

) Ma
mina- 
d for Limits»“An excellent Food, admirably adapted J. Oakey & Sons, 

to the wants of Infants and young persons." London England
Sir CHA8. A CAM EBON. O.B., M.D.

Ex-Pmident of tht Royal CotUft of 
Surgeonsy Ireland.

« Heave's Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 

: Is a great recommendation."
PYE H1HBY CHAVASSE, F.B O.B.E., etc.
« Contalna all the elements of food In an 

eully digested form."
GORDON ETABLES, M.D., B.N.

« Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

e
OFFICES:

8 King Eastxpreo- 
I Cut-
ratory
:erlzr?s 
to the

liSflfwBj
1308 QUEEN STREET F"" 
.46 Ht-ADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STltBET BA81 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

»
i

Near Berkelei BOOS* 
EBPLANADE^EAST cburcbgtrte,
BATRUBST STREW ^
PAPE AVENrtf R CBO„1N« 

toNOB ST., st C P U. Craaaln*KSSSowiiE avenJb

Cor. Dnfferln and Rloor Street#.

IT:1IT CHANCELLOR FOR TRINITY.

The selection pf a chancellor for Trin
ity College will be made In January, 
and will probably be one of these three 
—Justice Osler, W. R. Brock or J. A. 
Worrell, K.C.

Provost Macklem will leave Jan. 5 
.with Sir Hénry Pella it for a six weeks’ 
trip to the Mediterranean.

i

can
our

S're*
HEAVE'S FOOD

Hu for hm time been u««l in lb* E1JÂSH0GERSCL■

Russian Imperial %mm V .I Alfonso to Meet Bride.
Madrid, Dec. 29.—King Alfonso has 

gone on a hunting expedition to Gran-

Drake, flagship of Rear Admiral Prince 
Louis of Battenberg, has arrived at 
Malaga. About 60 miles jf.-om Granada. 
The prince and two ladies landed at 
Malaga and proceeded to Granada. It 
ly expected that a meeting between 
the king and the future queen of 
Spain, Princess Ena of Battenberg, will 
occur at the latter city.

GOLD MEDAL award id. 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, ISM.log

3: i Manuâacturm :
ns.
by l

COAC »«" WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

*W. McGtILXj *3o
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.
Phono Park SM. “** ________ _____

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.have, refrained from doing had the man 

been* amenable to request. They in
voke! the aid of the detective depart
ment, with the result that later in the 
day three detectives visited AHJaJi's 
premises, arrested the man, and seized 
the Oriental rugs and curtains, on all 
of which were tags, hearing tlie name 
of the Arm.

Alajaji was brought up yesterday 
before Magistrate Denison and remand
ed until Tuesday next. He is out on 
11000 bail.

W. H. Zlnn, who was arrested on 
tho charge of stealing 33 from J. F.

'., w,as remanded until Tues- 
police court. He was re*

EPPS’Sntery
M.

Branch YardT Branch Yard!
of its 1143 Yonge StAn admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ri Health of the Capital#
Ottawa, Dec. 29.—There were 1137 

deaths in Ottawa this year, 17.06 in 
I every 1000 of the population, exactly 

the same as 1904. and considerably Ices 
than in 1903. There were no epidem- 

| les of unusual sicknesses. The civic 
Isolation hospital lhad seven deaths, as 

I compared with 117 three years ago.

ie Cel- 
moral Phone Horth S3-t#*

Unrivalled By Rivets;h.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
: S

—— COSGRAVE’SBrown & Co 
day In the 
leased on 1600 ball. COCOA BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

md " CANARY VA CHICKENS.- .towln, Iww tojmko 
money with CMAiievr all for 15c. stamp» or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35R. lw<m. 0.1.

SELF CURB NO FICTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, Speedily S 
and economically cure himself without the know- -g 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW FIIENOH REMEDY ~
THERAPION, *

m b complete revolution has been wrought in tâfs de-
Catholic Bishops Complain of Char- partment of medical science, whilst thousands bave J 

acter of Pope’s Callers. , been restored to health and happiness who for gyears previously had been merely dragging out a >«
_ _’ miserable existence.

Rome, Dec. 29.—The Vaitican author! -m-HERAPION No. 1-A sovereign £
ties have received remonstrances irom «hTuïVwhS j
Several American bishops agaihst ths Joes irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^

,. ___* Vo. Pomp tn A me- of stricture and other *crmu8 diseases. naudience granted by the l'ope to Ame mpHERAPION No, 2—A Sovereign 6
ricana who, in the opinion Of these I Remedy for primary aÿ secondary skin |

. r .. xr - - hnr,ftr eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the O
bishops, were not worthy Of the honor» jointSi anj aii those complaints which mercury 2 
ani which, it is added, created dis satis- and sarsanarilla »re popularly but erroneously «ana W men, IL !» , supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the *
faction among the faithful. whole system through the blood and thoroughly 3

The Pope has also been Informed that No? s'-A s=v^'i.n |
presented to him a I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
n American woman riulity. sleeplessness, disuste and incapacity for t

• - • ------ love of solitude, olttshing. j
__ ____ _ aud head, and all j
thôro disorders resulting from early error and u 
exet^s which the faculty so persistently ignore, f 

if because so inmotent to ure or even relieve. 5

. fc 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 9
1 numbers required, and observe that the word J
6 • ThekapioiY’ appears on British Government -
S Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 5
.. to every package by order of His Majesty s Hon.

Upon appucauwiw --------JV”” Caminisaioners, and without which it is a forgery, el
audiences of the Pope. American ai>- 
pi leant» to future must be recommended —
by their respective bishops or imvethelr, Ifi point ot Bklll or the quality and
applications supp y ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe
offleial ere. jn saying that we are unapproached;

but we will not descend in our adver-

I AI Nose! 60 Days’ Free Trial Teerless
Beveraos

* ;i The Most Nutritioua 
and BconomicaL

Superior

C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
with BIRD BREAD COSGRAVE’S1 belli- 

liants UNWORTHY TO BE PRESENTED.
Of a World-Famed Remedy

i keeps canaries in health 
AND SONG.

f«rFrom XXX ftealtli
and

Stengtb

•00» g 
id in PureUse my Invention for 60 days. If then cured, 

If not. return it I ask not a penny
at all grocers. Irish/' PORTERI Maltpay me. 

in advance or on deposit
i><:/ /-Jl»- H OFBBAU/> COSGRAVE’SHealth Is happiness. It Is the foundation-stone of the happy family. 

It Is success in business; It is contentment and self-satisfaction. You 
enter your home after your day’s work, and even though tiréd, your 
buoyancy fills the house with Joy and; pleasure. Your friends seek you, 
and you are the centre of all that is true wealth—perfect happiness, 
cheer and contentment. All the money In the world cannot give you 
-these if you have lost your health. The debilitated bring only misery 
into the family ; are often shunned by their friends and are generally 
a failure In business or their vocation. Lite is a burden to them. I 
think this state almost a crime when a reasonable opportunity is of
fered to overcome It. There is a way to overcome it. I have a cure 
for these unfortunate men and women, and since I found the remedy 
40 years ago I (have aided more than 100,000 to regain their health and;

Extract of Malt.Liquid.
The most invigorating P*®P*£ 
ation of its kind ever !»««► 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

R. ■ VE, ChesiUL Tor oat 6, CsaaEsi **»• 
llesefsetmzed bf ***

RC'NHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

OnesIlF7T
Its A Delic

ious Blend
of Both ____ _________

ALL KBrUTABMIDSALBBS |
C0S6RAVE BMWgHCO^

TriedT and Always
HALF Takesamong the persons

w^^yd^^or^.This irriUted
the Pontiff, who declared that such a B - ,y — -
presentation must not occur again.

The officials of the Vatican are also 
recalling that two Americans recently 
refused to kneel whèn the Pope .appear _
ed and the persons having authority in. „amk„, 

matters have been ordered to be •-
aroUcatîonsarfromÇAmericans10for

ilr*I
l o
I WU, FAIX I4Are FI

Gray Iron Castings> these
more

i

Our new foundry is equipped 
with the latest and best facilities 
lor making

Lum-
A strength.e- My treatment for those who suffer from Rheumatism, Lumbago, 

Nervousness, Melancholia, Lame Back, Wrecked Stomach, Ataxia, Par
tial Paralysis, general til-health, etc.. Is the simplest and most natural 
ever offered. It is Electricity. Everybody to-day knows that a normal 
quantity of it in the human body means perfect health and strength. 

! A deficiency means weakness and disease. I can give you back this 
R natural electricity and make you as well and strong as ever you were. 

So confident am I of what I can do that to anyone suffering as above 
I will give my World-famed Dr. Sand an Electric Herculex completely

•V

High-Grade Castings
MADE ONLY f ROM HIGH-GRADE IRONS.

Il», Ot
A Que»,,on of Identity.

On Dec. 21, a Syrian, Petrus Sead. tieements to the level of the fakir, but

for repairs On Wednesday tost a man 
arrested charged with the assaut.

. 1897. 
used 
LinH 

•ecom-

t

Account Books, Ruled Form» end spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

■

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.,

ITT.
imcoe. was

alLastbJune 30. one Petrus Sail vos 
arrested in Parkdale on the charge of 
firing a revolver In the street and act 
ing in an insane way. He was sent to 
St. Michael's Hospital and allowed to 
go in two weeks. The Toronto police 
have not seèn him since. They have 
313 of his money, and his watch nr.d 
papers. It Is possible that the Airo- 
anee man may be the same tarty. He 
formerly lived at 59 Washlngton-street. 
New York. His right name la supposed 
to be Samuel Yshua.«

Authors 6 Gox Limited

foundry : Golden Ave. Phone Park 492.
Office: 72 King St E. Phone M 1907

eye ET OUR TRICES.

Expert Truss Makers.
13S CHURCH ST.

Aarranged tor men or women, upon absolute

Free Trial Until Curedfend the 
by mail BLACK HALL & CO-Army and Knvy Thanked.

Toklo, Dec. 29.—In the house of peers 
to-day the reply to the emperor’s 
speech from the throne at the open
ing of parliament yesterday was adopt
ed. together with a loyal address to 
the throne, and an address of thanks 
to the Army and navy for their gallant 
and efficient éervices thruout the war.

Cor Simcoe am< Adelaide-sts.,248 
Toronto. Canada.

1 deposit. My low-power Herculex at 85.00 Is strong 
liberal discount. I cure people every day

Cure, NOT one penny do I ask you to pay In advance or on
If you wish to buy for cash I give a veryenough in many cases, 

day in this way.
succès» is the envy of (f You Can Enjoy l

O'Kee/e'ê
PORTER II

As (toe originator and founder of the Electric Body- Battery system of treatment, my 
many and my Herculex of course Is Imitated (what good thing is not?) but my grsat
forty years' experience is mine alone and cannot be Imitated. I give advice free to my MtlenU till the cure is 
complete. My Electric Herculex, guaranteed to give a current instantly felt or I forfeit $5,000 and to last for 
at least cue year.

t w.
, corn- 
home 
found 
hang- 
e cell- 

i it be

The tiordon Cobalt Silver Min lair 
Comiinnr. Limited.

The subscription books of the com
pany will close Tuesday at 12 noon. 
The advertisement will not appear 
again except in The Sunday World. 
However, for the convenience of out- 
of-town investors, all letters with ap
plications bearing post mark of Srd 
proximity, will be considered, and for 
the convenience of Toronto Investors 
the company's offices, 34 Vlctoris-st., 
will he open from 10 to 4 on New 
Year's Day.

ho Work for Snow Shovelers.
Montreal. Dec. 29.—Hundreds of peer 

men who have depended to a large ex- 
:, nt for their livelihood during the 
winter on clearing snow for the city 
eent a deputation to the city hall this 
morning claiming work of some kind 
to enable them to live.

!.. .

Call or send for my Herculex to-day, or if you want to look into the matter further, I have two of the best 
little books ever written on electricity and its medical uses, which I'd like to send you. Sent free, sealed, upon 
request. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

Dr. A. B. 5ANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Not heavy, not bitter, end 
anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, end 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, end so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear ot It 
upsetting the digestion._______

:m Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.«T
Ltj!* The only safe effectual monthly

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
Strength-No. 1, for ordinary

J Pwa, «8 per box. Sold by allr J fo^t c^ïïSrS-^
/ V* substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co-e

i leer* \ trilled by Cave-In.
Washington. Dec. 29.—As the result 

of a cave-ln. which occurred to-day at 
the site of the new National Metropoli
tan Citizens' Bank Building. Pdflro 
Chandron. an Italian laborer. Is dead, 
and two other workmen Injured. Of 
the latter. C. J. Smith a carpenter, 
was the more seriously hurt.

Also complete establishments, with competent physicians in charge, at
Canton. China, 73 Main St.
B icnos Aires, so. America, 1$ Ar'es.
Rio Janetr>, Brazil. Largo cl Carioca Nr 
Montevideo, bo. America, i8d; Julio, 123 
Sao Paulo. So. America, 15 de Nov. No. 62 
Santiago. Ch I, Car-ilia No- 2 
Lima, Peru. Quidre No. 17

I Â I1IFC i MADAME DUVONT'S
LAUIlS# french female pillsBombay. India, 7» Hornby Road 

Madras. India, 161 Mount Rosd 
Caps Town. So. Africa, 12 Plein St 
Johannesburg. So. Africa, 77 Etoff St. 
Yokohama, Japan. $1 Yamashita SL 
Tokio, Japan, i$ Guiza St.
Hong Kong, Cnina, 31 Queens Kom

tW Montreal, Can., 132 St. James St.
Paris. France, 14 Rue Taitbout J 
London, England, 15 Hanover St. • 
•tcckholm, Sweden, .6 Maîmskilnads 
C.lcuiu, India, 7 Wellil.y Place

i
Arc lb. mo.t efficient remedy for Delayed Mcnatru 
anon and lrregularitiei. lull aized two-dollar boa
T dCvont’medÎcÏne cûVtüÎ^onto*

onto. *1 n
Windsor, Ontario.Bros. 

; J. B
SL

s
' *1 I%
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SINCE 1851
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

A«k vonr grocer (or a box of—
E. B. Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlors

TBB MOST PBBFBOT MATOHMMADB^ ^VoFV.
N0IBBLB88.

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Cooland Wl jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKEJ PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and —- 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Tongs Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
868 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

{

The Gon&er Goal Go.K Limited
Head Ôffice, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4018.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT’

t

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked UNO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the eincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BMC, Ltd., 
- fRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, S B., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent
Wbolerole of Mesere. Evans t Sons. 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada

V

headofnee 
j'KING STEAS}
r op. ovn_q

UFEN CITY

I

EMERY EMERY CLOTH
GL/^SS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBjjlLL! ANfETAlPOMftK

WELLINGTON' KNIFE BOARDS

OAK ELY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

MS
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TO OUR C SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING CO.
.î|| NON-PEMONAL LIABILITY

PAR VALUE OF SHARES. $1.00.

s
-

Limited
W M?

1 i
> m, i ISUMMARY OF THE YEAR CAPITAL. $200.000.

Chicago Bulls Are Encouraged by 
Stronger Foreign Markets— 

Daily Brain Movements.
DIRECTORS ^*5fSo^SL^.imé«,The year which is coming to a close, hae lwen o^ ot borough 

extension and development In strict adherence to the plan for the year 
„ get forth at the Annual Meeting in January last. All the energies

tending and strengthening the resources of the properties rather than

,1U^ta cent has-been expended in dividends to the deWmS^T^tte 
adequate development of any property. As a result at . **“ g” 
1906 will see these properties go upon a -permanent dividend raying 

r - t,asis, far In excess of what otherwise would have been possible.

A. HOWARD GREENE. President, Insurance Broker.r
I ■

World Office, _
Krlday Evening, Dec. 29.

%aLœ^t:-hM^.-do=s2

 ̂A t* Olncs go*,*Si a jr whest closed %= “Sjl' 
er than yesterday, May corn 14c higher,
Un2biM? »,C. W: Wheat. 10; con- 
tract, o. Corn, 442. 82. Uatt lW, 21. 

Northweat cars to-day, 618; week ago,
T9l''rlm« ry ‘rwelpta to-day : Wheat. 026,WV; 
ahlpmenta, lOT.ouu; week ago, 1,028.1W, 
ablpmenta. til.UW; year ago. 377,UUO; ahlp
menta 218,00). Corn to-day, «70,00». 5.H.- 
UUU; week ago, 088,000, 300,000; year ago,
47*4 000 636 (jiJD

linnl's & "stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report privileges for as follows : Milwau
kee May wheat—Puts 87%c to 8714c, calls 
88c bid.

V,

4 rCOBALTt

II #
t

I

PCOBALT, the Greeted silver Mine of A2S^tL-r°and90 nM,nyVpeopledof integrity'and experience heye expreae- 
feiXTnifnproducing power., thet it i. al„o.t .nperUnon. to .id

enythtag further. y COMPAhY offer to the p.blic todey on. of the pM opponunith. t.
pnrchfto et e low flyrre . feweh.ro. th.t may "l“" y^é of $1.00 e«h. I. . feature worthy
»f^*P,";^“^tiawtor^X‘%10^'.pitolitotion which ha. hurt » «any companie. in the pa,t 

history of legitimate mining r_„_ed tondi The sovereign Oobalt Mining Company

. .
-I visited the prope rt the Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company. Liiifftod, and beg to .ubm.t the o ow.ng

re^erirSt:hp^.Hie..reweUdef„ed

a si crKi^i^ï^'arsS^ïSiSîa
and the vein breaks out in stringers, showing m alcite The drift cut, which has been opened a few feet in
pyrites of copper peacock coPJPf^ fnd » small prospecte of becoming valuable.”
dePt;Î°":tt‘«,T.r°oXub,l,. J: «..to.r dj.Wj.to to. per to «•» recto *11 tophetoioe. wl.t to udM

»Jtoi:l.Sû«-»ti p^ealereid-wl-to TflDAUTA AMT

PARKER & CO., Fiscal Agents, 21 and 23 Colborne St., TORONTO, OUT. _|

ALAMO PROPERTIES

and a large amount of very rich ore is blocked ready for milling.
It is fully expected these properties will turn out a flue display of 

' bullion for the Annual Meeting the last of January, and by the first of 
February the properties will reach their normal output.

m •1

■ i 17 ti.
1.11

ST. LAWBBHOB MARKET, B;1i mli
m

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- 
fall wheat and one load ot oats.

hundred buabels of fall sold
cla of

Wheat—One 
at 78c to 78c.

Oats—One load sold at 3714c per bushel. 
1>reused Hoge—Prices are firmer at 88.on 

to 18.73 for choice lota of light butcher 
hogs.
Oral

Wheat, spring, bush....80 78 to 8....
Wheat, full, per bush... O 76 o 78
Wheat, red, bu«h......v. 0 76 0 78
Wheat, goose, bush.....
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush............
Rye, bueh..............
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat.

Alalke, No. 1, bush.
Alelke, No, 2, bush.
Alalke. No. 3t bush......... 4 00
lied, choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 25
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright, And

GOLDFIELD-BULLFROG

being run to cut the ore bodies encountered In tile test shafts.
The development work done so far has opened up some fine, highly

~£lgS^£2£&^SX£&£ 5BU
illV

l 0 70 obi. o so
-nr

bueh................0 50

-[vJ
Midway 

a very valuable mine.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
During the year, the main tunnel has been run a distance of 1400 

feet in solid ore; a cross-cut 220 feet to the left and another 126 feet 
to the rigtit has failed to reach the boundary wills of this gigantic 
vein, which is now deemed to be over 400 feet wide.

The assays of the ore encountered run from 84.40 to $21.60, the 
average being always considerably higher than that of the famous 
“Homestake Mine” for the same levels.

It is a fixed conviction In Deadwood that the vein is 
alon'of the Homestake’s “Caledonian” ledge, and there la no question 
in regard to this mine being a large and satisfactory dividend payer.

!85 75 to 86 25
3 254 75
4 75
7 00

1(2 001 60unboiled, per buab.... 
do. machine threshed. 

Hay end Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................
Mixed bay. ton............

1 401 00

80 00 to 810 60
8 00.... ....... ............ 6 00

Straw, bundled, ton...,10 00
Straw, loose, ton..............7 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...
Potatoes. Ontario
Cabbage, per do*..............0 40
Beets, per bag...................... C
Cauliflower, per do*.........0 75
Red carrot», per bag... 0 60
Onion», per bag.................... 7 7

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, !b....|0 15 to 80 17
Geese, lb.................................0 10 0 11
Ducks, dressed, lb...........0 12 0 13
Chickens, dressed, lb.... U 09 0 11
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowls 8c per lb. less.
Dairy Froduge—

Æ 11H1
11 00a true exten-

1 1 '
.81 50 to 83 00

0 800 70

I0 50THE OSAGE PROPERTIES
i Twelve wells have been sunk In the last year, with not a single

^ dry hole. Mo. 13 Is now drilling.
! Although these wells have been put down simply to test and prove 

< eh* property, nevertheless, the production has been so satisfactory, a 
! regular dividend ot 16 per cent an the original selling price of the 
; etook has been paid. In spite of the fact that the pipe line companies 
• nave not been able to handle the production of the territory.
> According to the most conservative estimate, scores of good pro-
! yucing wells can be brought in <m the leases owned by the five Osage 

Companies. 1 — - 1

somewhat overdone. The Argentine sltuffj 
Hon was reflected In the flrmer Liven*»
in nr sci, despite the i,usb-
day. Primary market receipts. uusu .
cl» versus 377,000 bushels a year «gV

Énnls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Muchell, j 
McKinnon Building: > . I

Wheat—The Inherent strength of the 
wheat situation manifested Itself to-day f 
In a market which Increased gradually m 
atlractlvenesa from the opening un 111. 't he ?lo" and against considerable opposIMon.l 
enhiinciil values substantially, the b”V* 
found encouragement mn/kc"

P"/'orn antfoata—Thc floctua|lions

,Vr«o^\-enXa'l.,rT7cHHcTer.hort'^«;
Mt” but the amount traded in was com- 
puratlvely small. There was it liberal trade 
In the more deferred options, and both 
corn and oata were quite Arm.

Provisions rilled Arm and higher under 
good buying by packing Interests.

0 600 80
1 25

7."

Sv ,
1 25

> ’*7'

IThe Gordon Cobalt 
Silver Mining Company

80 25 to 80 28Butter, lb. rolls................ i
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dosen ................................. 0 450 40 rM« Freeh Meute—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.,84 00 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. B 00 7 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Wala, mime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt.1.

MEXICAN EXPLORATION
has been severely handicapped by difficulty In securing 

All these obstacles, however, have at

In me

I :??9 508 50Progress
rightfbf-way for the railway. „ .
last been removed and the remaining section of the road will be com- 

) nieted without any further delay.
With this accomplished, a splendid- profit can unquestionably be 

realized from ties and lumber, which havè been cut and stored, ready 
for immediate shipment as Boon as the road is completed.

7 t«)
8 00

L > 6 50
7 00 F üA.
8 00 10 00 ï

8 738 50 c.
........ LIMITED —

INCORPORATED AND OPERATING UNDER THE 
ONTARIO MINING COMPANIES1 INOORPOBATION ACT.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

\Potatoes, car lots, bag —
Delaware* ..........................
Green Mountain ..............O 75

............o 70
white 0 70

Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls..,. 0 28
Butter, tubs, lb....................0 21
Batter, creimery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 24
Bnttcr bakers', tub..............0 10
Eggs, cold storage ...
Eggs new-laid, dosen.
Eggs, limed ..................
Turkeys, per lb..,,..
Geese, per lb........... .
Ducks, per lb................
Chickens, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb..................
Honey, per lb.................... .. 0 07 ....

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

' ' : New York Dairy Market.
New- York. Dec. 20.-gutter—Firm, un-

ChCheeee—Firm! ‘unchanged: receipts, 1673. 
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 631».

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Llvernool 'Dee 20.--Wheat—Spot steady; No 2^d western winter 6» 7tl. Futur** 

Arm; Dee. nominal. March 0s lVSid, May
6\w-8pot ciulot; Amerttan mixed, new, 
4e r»V»d; American mixed, old, 4e On. »?u* 
tares Arm: Jan. 4s 3>4d, March 4s Slid. 

Pork—l’rlme western dull. 72s 8d. 
Hams—Short cut quiet. 44s fld.
Bacon—Short rib dull, 45s; long clear 

middles, light, dull. 45s; Ion* dear mid
dles, heavy, dull, 44s tkl; short clear backs 
dull, 48a fld; clear bellies, 14 to 10 lb*., dull.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, dull, 
38s: American reflned, In palls, easy, 3Us. 

Rosin-fommon Arm, 0s Od.
Receipts of wheat during the past two 

days, 105,000 centals. Including J23.000 Am-
elYtêcélpts of American corn during tne 
past two days, 142;300 centals.

New York Orpin aid Produce.
New York. Dec, 2».—Flour— Receipts, 3»,- 

227 barrels; exports. 25,438 barrels; sales, 
4200 barrels; dull and barely steady; win
ter patents. 84.10 to 84.50; winter straights, 
83-00 to 84; Minnesota patents. 84.30 to 8*>. 
live flour steady. Buckwheat flour .lull. 
Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeal—Steady. Rjc 
—Nominal. Barley—Dnll.

Wheat—Hecelpta.143,000 linsbels; exports, 
113.27» bushels: sales, 2.730.000 bushels. 

Flour—Manitoba, flrwt patents, 84.80 to j wp..t Arm ; No. 2 red.»l%c.clevator:No.-’

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY ELffSSH|>S-i
e4FEHW5toS%as wma» sstJfsuR
»«• '* vtototo.

Htrength and light offcrlngH. The market 
cloMed to net higher. May 01 6-l<k: 
to 01%c. closed 01%c; July 88%<• to 88%c. 
cloMed 88%c; Dec. V4%c to 04%c., dosed

Morn—-Receipts, 131,150 buahela; «pcporta, 
20*4048 Imaheto; aalea 55,000 hualwda fii- 
turea. Hpot ateady; No. 2, 57c, old, ele
vator, and 50%c, r.o.b. afloat: No. 2 yel
low. 50%c; No. 2 white, 51 %c. Option, 
market waa generally atronger led by De- 
ccniher. on a a<-are of ahorta, the big clear- 
nncea and rain In the weat, cloalng l%c up 
on December and higher on May. May 
50%c to 50%c. cloaed 0O%c; '
50%c; Dec. 50%« to 57%c. cloaerl 57%c.

(Data—Hecelpta, 01,5(K) huahela: exporta, 
10,600 huaiiela. Spot steady; mixed oata. 
20 to 82 Ilia., 86%e to 87c; natural white, 
aO'to «2 lh».. JI7%c to H8c; clipped white, 
30 to 40 Iba., 40c to 41 %r.

Koatn—Dull; at rained, common to good, 
|3.(10 to Molnaaea—Firm.

('offee—Hpot Kin steady ; No.
8 110c: mild ateady.

Huger—Kaw etendy; reflned steady. *

Ei80 90 to *6'soI.' REFINERY O 75Prollflca
Ontario's choicest 200,000 shares, par value $1.00 eachCapital $200,000■ 0 75 ■Receipts of the Rôfinery for the year show a marked Increase over 

lawt year. The receipts from the oil wagons alone have doubled since 
the first of January, and the business shows a decided development in
ali b””c^,ng6 tmg company have been steadily applied in llqul- 
dating debts incurred in perfecting tbe/plant and -increasing its facilities 

! to meet competition. The above debt is fast being wiped out, however, 
and this property should go upon an excellent dividend paying basis

; ln December, 1906, rounds out the most prosperous and important 
é ™ear in the history of Douglas, Lacey & Co., and the results would seem 

to justify the firm’s policy for the year, since It has trought the proper 
i ties to a point of development, where they can soon, be placed upon a 

good dividend paying basis, according to sound business principles.
suimiftb.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

0 24
o 22

Fully paM up and no personal llaWIMy.0 26 
O 25 
0 20

0 22 
0 3»

0 23
F.'i OFFICERS «

CAPTAIN W. A. MARSH, President, J. T. REEVE, Merchant, Treasurer, 
Toronto. Toronto.

O 35>
e 22O 21

0 15 0 17
0 110 10
0 12
O 10
0 080 07

: JNO. F. LENNOX, Barrister, Secretary, Toronto.
BANKERS* THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA,

168 King Street Eeot, Toronto.
Pursuant to order of the Board of Directors for the purpose of developmentof the Company^» 

properties, 10,000 ohoreo of the Tree.ur *tock are t.Jj sllc to the

"ïüs&ni pb*r

ïïiir;,:! sly."; ft cï»ïi"; m ss-cjS"»»

been opened and a hole of four feet in depth made, and the
ounces of Oliver to the ton. This'assay may be seen at the Company Offlcei.

The stock offered is for putting the mine on a shipping basis.
The Company's title has been passed by the Government.

1 he capitalization is extremely low. .
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of the mines accepted stock in full for his Pr#Pjrt'e,\ . . -thi short
The Company expect to be shipping early in the year. A working mine. .

B=e:; .•»!“.» i

development.
A Good Proposition For Bnelneee Men.
Start the New Year with a *ood Investment- . {«which
A Canadian proposition under Canadian mana|ement, and m wh.ch

Canadians arc invited to participate in the profits. ___fnr
Make all cheques payable to the Secretary. For further information, applications for

stock may be had on application to

Si

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 Enet Front-atreet, Wholeaale Deal
er* In Wool. Hide*. Caifaklne and Sheep- 
akin*, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...............60 HH
inspected hide*, No. 2 steer*...............o 10V4
Inepeeted hide*, No. 1 
Inepeeted hide*. No. 2 cow*......... 0 10
Country hides, flat...... .80 00 to |00»t4
Calfekln*. No. 1, «elected.
Sheepskin* ...............................
Horsehlde* .............................
Tallow, rendered ........
Deerskins ...."........................
Moose hides, green ............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ic

RESPECTFULLY Ü

E0 11cows.
:■

CONfCDCI6TI0N Lift BUILDING.

TORONTO, ONT.
%0 13

is W1 25
8 26 I0 04% 11 ,0 04

0 13 0 22
0 08DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTION No. 16.
li

i 'THE |
Um 11LIMITED.

'14t KING STREET WEST, TOMOMTO.

ssss&m^^j^^ssssff^
Th# Transfer Book* will be closed from Deo. 22nd to Dec. 31»t, both day* inclualv*.

JAMBS J, WARREN, Manager.

t

Wheat--Ontario wheat, red. 70c: white, 
70e; spring, 74c, outside point*; goose, "13c 
outside; No, 1 northern 85%c, lake ports; 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 83c; No. 3,
81c.

Toronto, Dee. 21st, 1906.
Oats—Are steady and quoted at 34c, 

east and west.The Home Savings & Tl« Jm!‘ •' 
Loan Co.

\

Corn—Amerlcun, No. 2 yellow, is worth 
51c, lake and roll. _____

Pcae—l'eas, new. are quoted at 78c to 
70c, outside points.

Rye—Market firm ot 70c.

Barley—The market Is easy at 48c for 
o. 2: No. 3 extra is worth 4tic; No. 8,

16-18 Adelaide Street Bast.
July closed

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, upon the amount paid up up
on the stock of thin company has been de
clared for the half year ending 31at De
cember, 10U5.
/The traiiHfer books of the company wifi 

be closed from the 15th of December, 1005, 
to the 2nd of January, 1U06, both days In
ch slve.

By order of the board.
GEORGE II. -GOODERHAM.

President.
Doled this 8th day of December, 1005.

DIVIDEND NO. 64. y•ffn-p

! Notice is hereby given thnt a divi
dend at the rate of seven per cent, per 

ha« this day been declared on
lThe Gordon Cobalt-Silver Mining Company, Limited

Suite 40-41, 34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

02c.
annum
the paid-up capital stock of the com* 
puny for the half-year ending 31st of 
December, instant, and that the Same 
/will be payable at the offices of THE 

BANK OF CANADA, on nod

I' -S
Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at 52c.

Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 
817.50 and aborts at 118.50 to 810.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

7 Invoice,

i"1
TELEPHONE M. 6252.Metal Markets.

New York, Dec. 2V.—Hlg-lrou—Firm. Cop
per-Quiet. l*ead—Quiet. Tin—-Kney; 
Htraltw, *85.25 to *35.50; Hpelter quiet; do
mestic, *6.50 to

36
HOME
after the 2nd day of January, prox.

The transfer books will be closed, 
from 16th to 31st December, Inst., both 

days inclusive. 4 
By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON,

:
Toronto Snwnr Market.

St. Lawrence sugar, .re quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.38 In barrels and 
No. 1 golden, 83.06 In barrel*. .These 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 5c 
Iphh. The market la weak, even at the re
duction.

THE WEATHER 40 TEARS AGO. f
MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind* of csttlo nought and toll ee
'"S^hfÎSÎtate* KT^ritb

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 1 
HET CONDITIONS, or send 
will mall you our weekly 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all a®* 
eualn tan CCS. Represented Is Wljuipsj^'f 
II. A. Mullins, 0X-M.F.P. .SM

Address communications We.tern Wj* 
M«tk«L Toronto, i.'srrv.ooadence HollidtsÆ |

CATTLE MARKETS KITE HOLDS UP MAN. I )weights. 85.05 to 86.10; selected heavy and 
led I u m $5.15 to $5.25; pigs, "84.2.5 to 84..0, 
Sheep and Lnmlw—ltc-<-elpte, SfKKI; steady; 

sheep, $5 to $H; yearlings. $0.10 to $7; 
lambs. $5 to $8.

Chaplain Nunn Tell, of Arrival of 
Troop. In Quebec In Awful Cold. Cable. Easier—L'. 8. Market. l"n- 

chauged to Busier.
1Bell Moke. Snece.efnl IT*» 

périment With the Frost King,

Sydney. N. 8„ Dec. 29.—Professor 
Alexander Graham Bell succeeded on 
Wednesday in having hi. latest de- 
.Igned kite, the Froat King, rise In the 
Air and carry a weight of 227 pound*, 
this Including a man weighing 
pounds and ropes and line, weiii 
62 pounds. The kite Itself weigh, on y 
61 pounds, making a total weight of 
288 pounds.

The kite rose to a height of thirty 
feet, and remained there steadily until 
photographs were taken of It. It rose 
gracefully and descended Just a. .anrly, 
remaining under perfect control the en
tire time.

I Prof.
Chaplain John Nunn of the Army 

and Navy Veterans was in a,reminis
cent mood yesterday. Contrasting the 
comparatively sprtng-ilke weather at 
present prevailing with that of by-gone 
years. "It is Just forty-four years to
day,” said Mr. Nunn, "since the Bri
tish troops landed at Isle of Blc, in the 
St. Lawrence, on their war to Mont
real. Those were stirring time* In 
Canada. The Trent affair had aroused 
Intense excitement, and with a large 
body of tiYOpa on board a Cunavd liner, 
was attempting to make the harbor at 
Isle of Blc; so Intense wa «the cold 
that the captain refused to proceed 
farther, and ordered the troops to dis
embark or return with the ship to Hali
fax. Only eight companies lapded, 
among them H. M. First Battalion, 16th 
Heglment, of Bedfordshire, when Capt,
Judkins ordered the anchor to be we gh- 
ed and stood down the river on his re
turn to Halifax."

Chaplain Nunn recalls with relish 
the heated argument which took place 
between Capt. Judkins and the com
mander of the British troops when 
the Ice was rapidly cloalng round the 
vessel.

"Not an hour longer," said the enp- 
tnln. “or we will be here all wlnte.V’ Chicago Gossip. /
Of the hardship.» endured on a thr.e- M,r,b„n. spader & t o. wired i.\G. Beaty 
day trip up to Montreal. In the intense (K|ng Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
cold of that winter, twenty degrees be- market: 
low zero, and plunging thro snow- Wheel -Wheat acted 
drifts. Chaplain Nunn has a vivid re- market had been oversol 
collection. The troops were conveyed *,',r5ltJ, ‘ïlrîeJ’nrnfsLTn.re!
the entire distance, some 160 miles. In I "raders were the ehlef buyers. There was 
farmers sleighs. One of the soldiers, i ,omr anxiety over the Argentine situation, 
named Carroll, wa» so severely frozen I Wet weather has prevailed thmont that 
that his arms and feet were amputai- country, causing some damage and neceesi- 
ed, the British government afterward* fating considérable delay. There was_ not

hi- widow a nenalnn of Tfie a so much selling by the northwest as here-giving hi* widow a pension or 76c a tofor<1 -p^,, a tlrtlc remarkable. In
da>. view of the large receipt* and accumula

lions there, but Is explained by 
large sales here, that

-Winnipeg Options,
following were the closing' quotations 

yesterday at this market ; Dec. 75c, Jan. 
73’zic, May 70%c. /

ALSO UNIONManaging Director. 29.---Boeves—RoNew York, Dec.
3357; Kteern hIow uud 10c to 15c 
bull» wteudy: bologna cowm ateady; medium 
and good vowa 10c to 15c off; five rara cat
tle uiiHold; ateera, *3.75 to *5.<k); bulla, *2.05 
to *3.00: vow*. *1.75 to *3.50. Kxporta. I 
227 cattle; to-morrow, 7U6 cattle and 5070 jtnw, » • 
quart<TH of beef. | < «nie

Cnlvea- Receipts. 427; veala full steady 1 Hbçep 
at *5 to *0.75; little calves, *4: bain.viml *7nKM 
calves alow, at *3 to *4; coarse western smd LaTVcs 
at *2.t*2Vi to *2.75: dressed valves steady; 
city dretwed veals. Vc to 14c; country dress
ed. 8c to 12We.

Khcen nnd Lnmhs—Rx-celpts. 2351; sh^cp What Is the most popular advertl«'‘d 
slow; lambs 25,; four car* msold: medicine in the world? A few year.-.
LhPcL<^m,£’.'$£?, a®» «I was supposed to be a brand of
culls. *5.25; lin suies of Canada Ismlis. pill» made In England claiming a sale

Hogs Receipt*. 2047: lower- state nnu of 6.000.000 packages a year. This re- 
l’ennajrlvanla hogs, $3.50 to 85.75; outside ,.0rd Is badly beaten, however, to-do y 
sale at *5.1)1). by the famous American family medl-

elnp Cascarets, Candy Cathartic, whL-li 
are selling at an average of over .'0,- 
000 boxes every day. over a million 
boxes a month and over twelve million 
boxes a year. This appears to be evi
dence of overwhelming popularity, the 
most noteworthy on record.

celpts,
lower;The Total Live Slock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City ami Junction Markets for the present 
week were ua follows ;

City. Junetlon. 
:tf 33

Toronto, 13th December, 1905-

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

SEMI - ANNUAL DIVIDEND

Lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 
04% 01 % 88%
86% »T 85%
84 01 85y,
83% MVj 81%

0U

«70503New York . 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 
Ht. Louis . 
Duluth .... 
Mlnenu polls

63am 165 I«. 31» 
. 30 giving1 I■: ;82 Vi

il. 81%
Most Popular In the World.

KChicago Market».

McDonald & MaybeeMarshall, Hpader & Co. (J. G Beaty). 
King Kdwnrd Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

High. Low. Close.

83%

Notice Is hereby given thnt a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of II per cent, per an
num on the capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dee. 31st. Cheques wilt be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. k.

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager.

Toronto. 
îMKti»

Open. Live stock Com mission SsleSmen, W.,,~ 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington-*™* 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Rstoaii 
Building, Union Stock Yard., Toron 
Jonction. Conelgnmeota of cattle, ah« 
aud hog* are solicited. Careful and yt 
.eus I attention will be given to eonslgi 
ment» <* itoeh. dnlck sale. 
returns will be made. U®rresp«adeoe

Kllhe,*^îireet^eh"’ Ts^hoSi^"park^?«
.^'dmIdonTld: M6 Pa w. maybe,:

W’heot— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn— 
Dec. ., 
May . 
July . 

Oat*-- 
Dec. . 
May 
July . 

Pork— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Ribs— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard— 
Jan. . 
May .

8%83% 84 83%

46 47

M M

11
87%
83% <%Preserve the Falls

New < Irion ns. Dec. 29.—The fifth an
nual meeting of the American As
sociation for the advancement of 
scrence, opened here to-day. A resolu
tion was unanimously adopted asking 
congress to take 'mmedlate stops to
ward the preservation of Niagara 
Falls-

Best Buffalo Live Stock.
Puffal, AW

125: fairly active nnd sternly; prime steers,
$3.33 to *5.70: shipping steer*. $4.73 to 85.2.5;
-butcher*. 84.25 In 8.3,15: heifers *3.25 to 
84.83; stocker*’ heifers. $2.23 to $3.

Veals -Receipts, 400; «elite; 25c lower:
$3.50 to 80.50.

Hogs--Heeelpts. 11.000; fairly aetlre and 
a shade lower; heavy nnd mixed, *5.85 to How Type Is Made.

ys!irk^rL 84>«P»u>sto#3 totM.*‘i.':lu: Mr. Walter Haddon. of London, Eng.,
Sheep niid I.nmbs—Receipts 22,800: slow will give a lecture on "Hotv 1yp4 Is 

and lower: lambs *6.25 to 8T.65; yearling*/ Made, Illustrated by a large numoer 
*6.25 to *11.60: wether*. 83.50 to 86; ewes, of magic lantern slides, In the Temple 
*5.23 to 85.50; sheen, mixed $8 to 85.75; building assembly hall, on Jan. 5. Ad- 
l annds Is mb*. 8fl.!k> to $7.—,; western mission Is free and 
lambs. $7.2., to *,.40. nerted with the

and allied trades will be heartily ^wel
comed. The chair will be "alt.m3 by 
Atwell Fleming, president of tht Master 
Printers' Association.

A43% 44%
44% 44%
44% 44%

Dec. 29.—Vflttle—Hpc*lpt«.

Dated Dec. 0, 1005.
31% 321« 31U 32 Vi:ti ^ siTHE IMPERIAL LOAN & INVEST

MENT COMPANY Of CANADA.
6

.< »>%
13.47 18.53 47
13.70 13.82 65 PLDDY BROS.;

DIVIDEND 7Z Bnllwny Offlrlnls Indleteil.
Chicago. Dec. 29.—The federal grand 

to-day returned Indictments

.7.12 7.17
7.35 7.40

7.22 7.30
7.40 7.47

17 limited.

jury
against the Chicago. Burlington mid 
Quincy Railroad, Darlu* Njlller, first 
vice-president and C. O. Burnham, for
eign freight agent, on the charge of 
granting railroad rebates.

Wholesale Dealers In Live ani 
Dressed Hors. Beef, Etc.

Notice Ih hereby given that n dividend 
it the rate of r* per cent, per annum <>n 
the pcWl-up capltnl atock of tbla company 
haa been thin day declared fnr the half 
rear ending Hint Docemlwr, 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1906.

The tranafer books will bo cloned from 
the 23r<l to 81 st Deeember, iwth days !n- 
elcdve,

Toronto, Dec. 15th. 1006.
T1I08. T. ROLPH. Hecretary.

23
47 anyone con- 

prlntlng craftI Qffea»: 3S“37 JtvIb St.^■3id the name
British Cuttle Market*. ;IIxindon. IWf. 20.—Vsttl* ire quoted at 

10r to !(>%<■ per Ih.: refrigerator. 8%e Iff 
8%r. Hbeep. 16%,• to 12c.

NOT IA»AFBBfl.

London.Dec. 2».-(C/A.P,)-The «tobSj^. 
referring to Lord Rothschild’s offer t» 
send Tottenham families to Canada, ’ 
says: They are not wastrels or loafer* I 
but some of the very beet bone nod g 

Iti the country, and tho we do 
not grudge our best to Canada, we 
çannot help feeling a certain, reluctance 
to send them out of England St all. |

a* tho the 
hero wa* a TSSLlSSftSS

mntorrhora, Impotenty. Effects of Abuse Of 
Exiwee, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity end an early grave. Prionttz? ûi
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 
lb. Wood Medicine Ce., Windsor, Ontario.

.. ,,„„v Thrown Into Ditch
i hlrago. Dec. 2». —Cattle—Receipts,MW); . ,v?9'T-?y *he.

slow and dull: common to fancy steera, 83.50 *68 ot rails on the New York & Ot
to $6.1»; cows and heifers. $2.40 to $3;"bulls., tawa Railroad, between Bay Pond and 
$2.33 lo $4.16; Stocker* and feeders, *2.10 Derrick, the engine tender and two pjs- 
to,84-2"; .calves. 8* N JUl .. . «eager coaches of a train were thrown..J*"**, hnv.^ 'fo! bottom up in. the ditch. A Mr. Cook.
$5.M: good looholce. '*5.10 m $5*20; fair fn,m *[t. Regis Falls, wa* so badly 

the recent to good, medium and heary, mixed. 84.60 hurt that he may die. Heveral pas- 
were presumably | to $5.10; packing, $5 to 85.10; selected light- eengere received slight injuries.

Invested on New Year's.
Ottawa. Dec. 29. —The investiture of 

the Canadian* who recently received 
tonor* from His Majesty with Insignia 
>f their offices, will take place on Now 
fear's Day, at the levee In the gover- 
tor-general's office.

sinew

It Is proponed to hold a re-unlon of 
edl the veterans in the near future. I\
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4 iiDECEMBER 301005SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO i WORLD!

For Sale.Uns Ir-acllve a» I» generally the cane after 
| Christmas. In dry good», price» are on- 
? charged, „and there are no wlgna of a low* 
Jer.ng tendency. Htocks of heavy good, 
fare fairly large, the open eenagn being 
ufrchist the movement of this clas* or 

- goods. Hardware and metal» In fair <le- 
jmand at firm prices. Grocerie* quiet, and 
{provisions also, w|th no particular clumps 
I In prurea. The grain trade continues quiet, 
with prt< es a shade weaker. Might failures 

\ were reported hi the district thin week, 
loan company with liabilities of Iv 

« Queen and Teraulay bta. 000,000 and asset» #2,000,000; and a «mm- 
«1 Ynno-fi and Oottinerham StB. ery and butter company With liabilities of
- Dove/oourt anti Bloor Rta fgmg0- The ^ wcrc °‘ U°

hlglu-ft 75 per Cent., West SO per cent., 
i?u,wd do per cent. Veil money at Toronto, 
5to to « per cent.

THE
A NEW YEAR 

BBOnt IT BT DOMINION BANK i 1
Toronto Stock*. Desirable Residential Lot. east» 

part of city. For full patticu» 
lars apply to

:Dec. US. Dec. 3». 
Auk. Bid. Aik. Bid.

1 ÏSTEMÀTICALL1
AVING 1 

CANADA PERMANENT
$

ernMontreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchant»' .
Ccn.n-Crvo 
lir.|ierinl ....
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ...
Nuvu Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Tiader»' .
Sovereign 
Mol» I1B.. X 
Brit. America ..
W«»t. Aaeur. ...

ffiHît'ïd
Consumers' tiaa............
ont. & Qu'Appelle ...

cv.
M’ont. rower ....
Tor. Kl. L., xd...
Can. Oen. Elec...
Mavkay com 

do. pref ...
Doulriloll Tel .... 125 12V ... ...
Hell Telephone ... 1U0 158% xl5s 136%
It, & O. ... ... ... ...
Ht. L. ft V., xd... 122 ... 122 ...
Niagara Nav ...... 12V
Northern Nav. 77% ... 7»
Toronto tty ............ lot lotto ..................
Twin Oly, xd .... 118 117 118% 117%
Wji nlpcg, El .... 187 ... xdlSS 187
8ao Paulo..........130 130% 138 137%

do. bond*............ 03%............................... ..
Moll a.i LAP.. 80 04% ... /U6

do. bond» ............ 85 83% 85% . ■
Mexican Elec 
Dom, Steel . 

do. pref ..
Dodm. iW.;::;; re n% re :::

Nd06.6u$i ;ô,üv: «% *« ::: '««

do. bonde, x Int.................
War Eagle..............................
Luke of Wooda ..01 .
Canada Salt .........
loledo Hallway ..
Detroit ................ ..
British Can. .....
Canada Land., xd 
Canada Perm ....
Can. 8. ft L...........
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. 8. * I...........
Ham. Pruv.. xd...
Huron Ac Erie ...
Imperial L. A: !..
Land. B. Ac L., xd. 
tenUtm At C., xd.
Manitoba Loan ...
London lawn .

OFFICES IN TORONTO:
Oor. Spadina Ave. and College St j 

<• Bioor and Bathurst Sts.

Ï.7.7 13V% 129

::::: i«i%
.. 228 228 % 228 227

130% 1Û)

Oor. King and Yonge Sts.
“ Jarvis and King Streets 
“ Queen and Bather Sts.
“ Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
“ Dundas and Queen Sts.

A. M. CAMPBELLone n
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telenhesra Mel* «51.
201 202à ... 230 ... 229

215 *18 215 2H
,\r -(6 ... 276
... 224 ... 224

. ..,V . ... 148
Bank . 135 121%

".7. #7

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

i*
In connection with each branch ia a

New P. M. at the Falla.
Niagara Falla, Ont.. Dec. 29. -Mayor 

Phemlater haa received notice ■> fhle 
appointment as postmaster, succeeding 
thé late A. F. Crow.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E144TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 182%
fit OSLER &

:»
•if)’4

.33%

.16%Cornu erce—16 at 170.
Dotrwu lty.-10v at 1)4%, 100 at 92%, 30

at 05.
Tt lido—175 at 32%, 5 at 33.
An efcay pref—2UV at 73%. 
llalltax—50 at 00%, 50 at 50%.
C.P.K.—Ov at 175.
Steel, pref.—250 at 75%, 25 at 75%. 
lluchtrlLgu—10 at 143%.
Alcutreal Hallway—6u at 232%.

Aurora Consolidated .... 
Homestake Extension ...
Wt at ern Oil A Coal.........
Vlr.i aga Uold .......................
Orage Petrolenui ...............
California Monarch Oil ..
California N.Ï. Oil ...........
(it. Western O. ft U.P.L. 
Clei egulta Copper . 
National Agency .. 
DCU'lnlon Permanept 
Colcnlal I. Ac L ...
Heme I.'fe..................
National Oil (Linn)

1,7
149 .22hi- STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ENTSII SIOCKS K BEE

mm money re
\IfiU14»

CHARTERED BANKS..102072U7

ÎIVSSÜ 21 Jordan Street ... - Toronto.
Dealers In Debenture», stock» oh Loadoa. 
Eng.. New Yerk. Meetreat and Toronto Si 
rhenges bought ând sold op coomieiioB.

». A. SMITH*
F. O. OSLE*.

.24100100
80

175 17.1% 174%

156% 155 158% 155%
The Metropolitan Bank.15.10

T.uO. 6.25
. H7.no 
. 79.091 85 on 

8.00 
15.01 

.16%

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.147LOAN «SAVINGS COYJ

*»««• aTE.TORORTa;

Notice I» hereby: given that fi dividend of 
2 per cent, for the quarter ending Dee. 3lot 
next (being at the rate of 8 per cent, per 
annum) on the capital stock of thin Burnt, 
ha» been Ueciired. and that the same wUl 
be payable at the Head office and Branche» 
of the Bank, on and after the second day 
of January. 1006. ,

The transfer booke will be closed from 
the 20th to the Slot of December, both day» 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholder» of the Bank for the election 
of director» and the transaction of other 
biiRii *-»». will lie held at the Head Office 
of the Bank hi Toronto on ^Tuesday. 23fd . 
January next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. ROKK. General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 21. 1003.

78% 78 Vi
fiO 7.4.7M New York Stocks.

Ma reball, bpader Ac co. M. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report me following 
Duel nations on tbe New York Stock Ex
citai ge:

11.no
.13%

.| Abnormal Upward Movements Con
tinue to Feature Wall St- 

Local Stocks firmer.

Price of Oil. ,
Pittsburg, Dec. 20.—011 closed1 at $1-88.Notice of Annual Mooting. Open. High. Low. Civet. 

Amal. Copper .... 1V7% ilu 1V7% luu% 
Am. Car. * F..„ 4u% 41% 40% 41%
Am. Loco ............... 70% 72
Am. Smelters .... 138% liu 108% 100%
A III. Kl gar ....... 153% 153% 152% 153
Atvuiwn .................. 88% 80% 88% SI)
Belt. A Ohio .... 113 113% 112% 113%
Brooklyn tt. T. .. SO Stic* 88% SO
tan. cue .............  174 176 174 175
cues. A. Ubio .... 54% 57% 54% 50%
V. Ul. West .........  21 21% 21 21
UH. M. Ac St. P.. 160% 181% ISO 181% 
Consol. Uae ..
Col. Euel 
Dei. At Hudson
Erie.....................

do 1st ......... .
du. 2nd .........

Gen. El. Co ...
Dll; ola Ccu ...
Louis. At Nash
MniibiitiHii .. .... 162 ... x ..................
auu-oponiun .. 126% 126% 125% 126%
At. 8. M......................142% 145 142% 143

d-l. pref................ 168 168% 168 168%
M. K. T.................... 37% 37% 37 37%

do., pi of .............. 00% 71
Mlmtmrl Pacifie .. 100% lui
N. 1. t entrai ....
Northern Pad ....
Nrrtolk & W ....
ont. A West .........
Peuvsylvanla ....
People's Gas .........
J’r. Steel Car ...
ltendlng............ ..
Hep. 1. Ac Steel .. 
llock Jtiand
tty. Spring» ...........
St. Louis At S.W.. 22

do. pref .....
SIosk ...................
South pac ....
SC'ttth. Ry ....
Term. c. & I.
Texas................ .
Twin City .... 
lilJoii Pacific .... 140%
V. 8. Steel ........... 4<)% 42% 40% 42%

do. pref................116% 106% 110% 106%,
U. 8. Rubber .... 02% 52% 01% 02%
Wnbtsh..................... 20%.................................

do. pref ............  41 ... 40% 40%
Wool ........................  42% 43% 42% 42%

Sales tv noon 002,SOU; total, 1,982,200.

N6W York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader ft Co.. King Kflward 

Hotel, report tbe following fluctuation» ou 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan........................11.30 11.38 14.30 11.81
Mch ....................11.7(1 11.72 11.01 ll.M
May................... 11.85 11.80 11.78 11.78
July ...................It.80 11.80 11.85 11.65

Cotton—Spot cloved qnlct: middling up- 
londa. 11.00; do., gulf, 12.15. Soles 1427 
bales.

Notice I» hereby given that 
the Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholder! of the CENTRAL 
CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY for the reception of 
Annual Report Election of Direc
tors tad other purposes, will be 
held tt the Company's Office, 
it King Stmt But, Toronto. 03 
V edneidey. tbe loth day of jenu- 
e y, 1906, at the hour of 11 o’clock.

By order of the Boaid.

B. R. WOOD:
Minsging Director.

70 72*

World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 29. 

TP* joral market showed further specula- 
tiv iliMuviiing iv-uay, nut Ur; muviiucnte 

vcculitu Wefv largely leuuuve,..Wt 
the ouij ul-

81% ... 80 ...
... 24 27 25%

x,viu uviNitviiuy sucvewAUi.
Kirin ai »n edvsnw tryni yvsteruay wm m 
i\sin cm*, une bundreti »unvvs ot thin 

weiv put thru during the mormug 
with an advauw ut % of « poiuv

H. O'HARA & CO.,179 1»1 179 181
56% 07% 56% 57

222 224 222 224
47% 4U% 47% 49 %j
8V 81 
73 75

170% 177 176% 177
175% 175% 170 176
151% 153 101% 152%

30 Toroete It, Teroete.
Member» Terenle Sleek Exehinge

Cotton Gosalp. ,
Marshall, Spader At Co. wired .1. G.) 

Bealr, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market 

Offerings were light In cotton. Increased 
crop estimate from an English statist and a 
further effort to resist decline by southern 
op< rotors, were among the feature» of the 
day's new» Items. Southern spot markets 
are featureless nnd transactions were ouly 
moderate. There Is nothing at tblo lime to 
suggest renewed or active support tn tbe 
market and operations are confined for the 
most imrt to the evenlng-up of trades over 
the holidays.

M
uiuren quotations, but no reepoMa wa* 
uniuc ti»m the Incbntire In tbe later trne- 
mg. Tut- general uhiv of the market wa» 
■nul, witu more enquiry ru tue bunk share», 
but there wa» nv attempt at active buoy
ancy m any one Issue. At Montreal me 
laKii continued operations nr the Dominion 
* tool snares, nuu suecceaeti In carrying the 
evil non stock up to about the price reacn- 
ed ou the recent movement, rtere there 
was absolutely no enquiry lot* .me shares, 
all ho n few odd transactions wore reported 
at the exchange. Mavkay «bares retained 
u strt-dy unnuvss without making any new 
grotnd. Irregularity was demonstrated by 
a cccuntiince of weakness 111 N S- steel 
and Dominion coal. A morning session of 
the local, board will be bold uu. Baturdav, 
ween an adjournment will be taken till 

-Tuceda».

80
!72% 75 Stocks Bought and Sold

SEAGRAM &
iü "nHi STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Toronto Stock HxoBenge.

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on tbe Nue* Turk. 
Montreal and Toronto Sxctx-ee*.

In loo for the past week, with the usual 
Comparison», are as follows: TO7Ü Ull% 71

1U0 100%
153 154 132% 103%
2V3 206 2UU 206%
84 85 % 84 84%
31% 62% 51% 62%

143% 144% 148% 144% 
1UV% 101 100% 101

. 55% 56% 66% 56
137% 138% 137% 138% 
84 j* 35 34 % 34%
24 24% 28% 24

.. 60% 61% 60% 61%
22% 22 22%

.. 56 30 % 85% 56%

.. 90% 00% 80% 86%

.. 66% 06% 60% 66%
. 35% 36 35% 36
.. 188 134 132% 133%
.. 33% 3.3% .33% 83%

117 117% 117 117%
151% 148% 161%

119111) 0111906. 1000. 1004.
Déc. 28. Dec. 21. Dec. 26. 

Montreal .$21.843.888 $28,468.140 $16,849,4U 
Toronto .. 18,653,377 22,614.118 13,003.628 
Winnipeg.. 7,039,908 9.820,272 6,7»,257
Halifax .. 1,408.574 1,800,143 1.560,682
yreliec .. 1,638.802 1,021,170 1.477,685
Ottawa ... 2,135,167 2,81»),6C1 1.881,880
Hamilton . 1,328.717 1,568,668 1,1002487
Ht johu e. 817,006 1,185,823 806,110
Ver.douver. 1,873,247 2,028,266 1,304.920
Victoria .. 601,877 781.797 441.18*
London .. 084,603 1,004,380 751,616

'TO" TO
120120 Don’s Trade Review.

While general Wholesale huslnec* nt 
Montreal Is naturally of a seasonably qnlet 
character, there la an unusual amount of 
activity In the heavy metnl and hardware 
trade, with constantly stiffening values In 
many Ur ea. Christmas retail trade has beet), 
good In fancy and special lines, but the con
tinued mild weather has been unfavorable 
to the reduction of dry goods stocks, nnd 
Miere will no doubt be a considerable pro
portion of heavy goods carried over. Gener
al collections are reported fair to good.

The wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
has been quiet, the travelers being In for 
their holidays and the retail business he-

COMMISSION ORDERS108US
Vf)I».'»

114 . lit* Executed on B échangé» o:
jam-..?2 88
Com. Cable, bonds 98 ...

130 Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stool Bxohsngi

26 Toronto

—Morning Hale*.— 
Commercé. • Maekay.

10 6Î 180% 35 g 50%
Parker & Co.’» Loudon coble quotes'C$1- 

gary Je Edmonton Lund shares at Ci 9».

,,pEuBr"t",ht STifiatlSe
stock, 17% to 18%'; dd. bonds, ’4Î% to 43%', 
oral by Cupper. V% to 10; Maekay, cmnmoii, 
60% to 59%; do., prvfeired, 78% to 74.

Expected Corn Product* cepltal 
staled down % to 2-3 In- prtqtused 
with Glucose interests. ^

New stock l«sues of NaH°n** Lead Intend
ed for working capjtab

Stock* freely offered In. loan crowd.

Minty coming to New York from neerby 
cities And Canada.

N.8. Hteel. 
25 S «%15

015 69%
59%It peri»:, 

50 *27
2T> Ccrreepondence 

Invited. ; ed89 73%x S»#'’ 77%74xsOn Well Street.
Marshall, Spader Ac Co. wired J. G. Betty. 

King Edward Hotel, dt the close ot tue
market :

10 220% 150

Twill City. Can. Perm. 
60 a-117 !» « 121

I 50 ® 117% \

Ottawa.
2 «: 234%

stock BKOKens, *w.
Following the recovery In the market 

yeaWirtlay afternoon, consistent strength 
was ebowe this morning at the opeblng and, 
trading wa* resumed on broad lines In 
nerrly all directions.

Operations In the New York tractions and 
Could» were much restricted, but tbe Cop- 
p<r»,! U.H. Steel and truuk tinea were well 
sustained with active speculative and in- 
vesto cut support.

Money opened at 60, advanced to 75, 
which proved to be the high level up to 
the second hour of tbe afternoon, when 
rates

ïbp market 
the indifference

will be 
merger Traders'. —-------------- -- Hao Paulo,

lo » 144 8.P, bonds. 100 ft 186%
-----------------$10,000 « 03%
Con. Gas. -------------------
1 ft 206 ------------ -----

MARSHALL, SPADER & CD.> Investment Exchange Co.
Will Sell

71 BBa°sAtDo^YnAb^

Philedelohi* : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union lYuet Building. 

Atlantic City: Board wslk and Illleele.
Chicago : III LaSalle 8u 

CANADIAN RNPRESENTATIYtS:

Mex. bond*. 
$8000 Q 84% Will Buy

24 Cataract Power 
1000 Murcbie Pref.
2500 Aurora Con.
1000 Regal Oil 
JOOO Cal. N. v. Oil 
$000 Eureka Oil, G.
I0C0 Crown Oil 
jooo Union Con. Oil 
1000 Gt. Western R. « 

Pipe L.
50 Cienegulti C.
10 Marconi Wireleia 
20 Canadien Marconi 

3000 Homestead Ext. 
2000 Cal* Monarch Oil

100 Montana Tonopah 
200 Jumbo 
$00 Kendall 

6 Dominion Per.
30 Col. I. ft Loan 

1400 Aurora Con,
5000 Iron King Ext. 
soo War Eagle 
to Amer n Palace Car 

1000 National Oil 
2 Toronto Roller B.

500 Cooete Mining 
1000 Express 
1000 Viznafea

Market Letters and Price List on Request

xPrêrerrDti.
-^-Afternoon Sales.—

Maekay. Wnr Eagle
150 ft 50% 3900 ft 28%
125 ft: 60% 

lmp»rial. 10 ft 74x
13 ft 227 --------------------,
10 ft 227%

Stnndard.at) ft 2:10
Hamilton.

12 ft 215

Vnmmcree. 
10 ft 170% Londoe Stock*. t

SPADER & PERKINSDec. 28. Dec. 20. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo, 
.... 80 3-10 89%
.... 80% 80 3-16

statement T( d.ELT. shows total Dom, Steel. J. G. Beaty, Manager 
PerwasI interview, and correepobdeicela- 

vlted relative to the purchase and tele tt

Listing
Issue ot refunding bond» 822.364.UUO,

ft ft ft
Steel Ball mills ooo„eu to full capacity in

"6% Cot sols, money ,,.
~rj Cuiscli, account ..

Atchison .......................
do. pref ....................

Chi si pcskc & Ohio
Ai M onda.................
Baltimore Ac Ohio ...
Denver & Klo Grande
V. P. H......................
St. I'aul ................
Chicago Gt. West
Erie .................. ..

do 1st pref ...
do, 2nd prof ....................... 117s

Luulsvlile Ac Nashville.........155%
Illinois Central ..............
Kat ms & Texas ...........
Norfolk A Western, xd

do. preferred................
York Central ....

fell to 40 per cent.
redacted In a greater degree 
e Which prevailed ycatenluy 

and iterators seem willing t6 pay the ex
tra (.ost of carrying over itaelr holdings un
til next Tuesday at these rates.
Th« e was no news affecting tbe-market In 

any special direction beyond the routine 
Item! of 1 railroad earnings and more favor
able repqrta from Russia and a better feel
ing thrvout Europe on this subject.

The attvame In the Coppers, particularly 
Am cord 1, appears to have the sanction of 
the cent potting Interest In these properties 
and yt ceint reports concerning new discov 
cries an • being supplemented with assur
ances of their conservative character in a 
way to invite confidence.

Write the banks appear to have lost 1 p- 
pioxti.u I dy three and one quarter nillllon» 

kiwi money movement this week, this 
mean that the statement of the* 

-morrow will show a loss In re-

10
West. Ass. 
25 ft 98

85
80% 91%

Coal.
Con. Gas. 15 # 78 

4 ft 208%

STOCKS AND BONDSlu lus
50%1906. 56 a^Ph^ft.'SX

Exchange, Chicago Board ef Trade. 
Commission orders exenuted In all ma 

Regular New Yerk Block Exchange 
mission, 1.
Toronto Offlce : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Offlo* : 89 Jam** St. South

see
Mild weather affecting earning» of U.8. 

Butter.
15%::iio% 117 

..184

N.8. (keel.
50 ft 66

Kao Tau la 
25 ft 137%

STOCKS ADVANCING40%Nor. Nsv. * 
S & 80

rkete.
Com*• • •

To-Soy Is tbe la»t day upon which very 
high n cney rate» are ^looked for.

Unfilled buelne*» of;U.8. Steel larger t.nd 
’Stock» ou hand gmaller than ever before.

17UVft
RIIY Cicncguita Copper.

■ Montana Tonopah- 
Diamondfield Kendall.
Marconi Wireless.

Several stocks offered two weeks ago have ad
vanced from ten to forty per cent. Several ad
vances may be looked for now.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

185Trt dor*'.----------- ——
10 ft 144% Gen, Elec.
-------r—ft<- 38 ft 150

93 ft 140%

21% 22 C. H. Roullltie, Mgr., HsmlHon, Oirt. NOW49%48%
82

13869 82%
74% 78

165% 
179%

FRBB- THE MINING HERALD.

Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from till mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil Industrie*, 
prli clpal rompaiilea, etc; No Investor Should 
he without It. Will send six monthal free. 
Branch A. !.. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen i. B. Yea re- 
ley, Toronto, Out., Manager, Main 329ft

WIKI. A. LEE & SONxlTtf erred.It <a reported dividend* on common «toe* 
of the American Chicle will lie Increased 
from IX, to 18 per cent, per annum.

D.rec-ora of Raliway *8tecl Springs have 
-ifurn allj' announced the Issue of $t,uOftUUU 

15 year bonds at 5 per cent. y»t
The strength of American Steel Foundry sell»*A 

etotks and the Im-reased Interest In them plUnid have been called heavily this week 
have been accompanied by rumors that eon- an» .tW banks have doubtless gained in 
trul of toe property is beta*- negotiated tor «tfîi.gth by thfi pOll.-y. In addition to this 
by tbe United States Steel Corporation. lt known that currency shipments have 

... . bean engaged for the west 011 Tuesday,
Jcseph Bays: Money will be tight to-day, whjch pointa tt> confidence In much luiprov- 

but lt-uns made will be carried over until pdTunUltlonc ruling at that time,
Tuesday next. Stocks bought at this scs- ' fennll * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
slon will not have to be paid for until Tue»- MoLUnnon Building : ,
day. Tbo thumb and finger marks of con- The market to-day haa ruled exceedingly 
slucrable further Improvement are seen in ett eng tliruout wltn new high records In 
the loud market and In railroad and In- eu, h representative Issues as Union Pacific, 
dustilal Issues. Steel stocks arc duchcsl 1 u. I. Steel prof., and Smelters, while Aua- 
to buy, especially U.8. Steel '-ommoii and t0l da likewise advanced to an absolute re- 
preferred The pool lu Pennsylvania Is very q ,u-|ce. There was heavy realizing 
confident nnd there la no doubt that I’u-t- wt leh was taken confidently without «(fert
ile*. Including C.P.R. and Mo, Pacific will the ti-And of the nrovement. Loudon 
work very considerably higher. Specialties: v ll » » considerable buyer, taking especially 
ferrure are all right; buy Distillers and ]„, ge amounU of Steel common, aud It-i* 
Erie», all Issues. cr. rent expectation In good quarters that

... th h Issue will advance to the old high
Tcwn Topics: lt Vvglus to look as If tbo fig . res made when the corporation bad 25 

Rtrels would be made market leaders, and pc - cent, leas capacity and was utterly un- 
thls action will meet with the approval of !„b e to show cnvrmoue Itookliiga, such as 
the entire speculative element. While I he ha re been made for the coming yegr. There 
reel of the market has been advanced Ibc ha s evidently been accumulation of Eric 
Steels have bueu held buck, and It bus been initorneetion with the move In Steel Issues, 
the lujlicy of the Morgan Interest to dl*- nha slated that large amounts of calls on 
cocrage any manipulative movements In Atjiu :gun nted Copper, ranging from lit) to 
these shares and to allow fhern to reflect m nfc, huve recently been taken for a 00 day 
a normal manner the amount of Improve- ptJr|od. speculative and Investment opera- 
nvuls In the iron and ateel Industry. There tldus cannot be continually confined to a 
Is talk of 00 for tbe Cottmou and 120 for minted number of l«wuea, aud among tit- 
the preferred. tractive proposition» ul the price we should

pince B A O. Tbe stock Is entitled to a 
sijbstaullal advance on .basis of earning 
tatwor and dividends paid. Kurroimdiugs 
ar- highly suggestive of marked Increase 
In-tor laide Interest and this, In fact, Is ul- 
re dy u uulfestlng Itself In practical manner. 
The confidence and optimism of the coun- 
rry bus yet to manifest Itself thru geuor.il 
outside buying of listed securities.

Heron A: Co., 16 King-street west, It- 
wived the following from W. Dever At 
Co. at the close :

The money question did not seem to re
ceive tbe slightest consideration In to-day's 
m irket. From the opening, which was tie- 
iviticdly higher, there was heavy trading 
tbrnuit the list, and In the absence of sett- 
I nig pressure, from any quarter, prices ad
verted sensationally, with business on a 
tt emtudou* scale. Only once or twice did 
thy market hesitate, and then only to take 
breath for a fresh start, pitying was of 
tbe most confident character, Induced sccm- 

Balllle Bros. * Co.. 41 West King-street, lltlgly by the belief tluf tbe present moite-
furnlsbed the following current prices for tary squeeze will prove of the most tern-
unlisted stocka to-day : peutry character, and that the epeeulatlvu

Asked. Bid. pvt well be kept boiling
Klo Underwriting ..................1 *90 xia) Year. In accordance with

do,, stock 1................................. 48% 47% t-<l program of the big bull leaders.
do., 5 per cent, bonds .... 76 75%

Electrical Dev. 5 p.e. bond» 02 
. 60

.170ft
;t7 38%Montreal Stock*.

Mon ft eel, Dec. 29.—Closing qitotafloo* to-

Ç’j. n.........................................
Nova Scotia ., ;’. /,. ;.....
Dctiolt Railway ... :......... .. 0fi
Maekay Jbommon .. 

do. preferred ....
Iticbelieu.....................
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ..
M01.11 eel ttetlway --
To’i do ............................
Hat ana .........................
Dominion Co*I .........
Twin City ................
1’ower ........... ...........
Mexican L. Ac P....

do bonds .........
do. Electric bond»

80%8 - O. H. Routllffe. Manager, Hamilton, Ont.86%
116%

%
Financial andReel Estate. Insurance.

Stock Brokers.96Asked. Bid.
. 175% 175%

68 65%

‘.154 We have a great variety, ofNew
I'eunaylvanla ....
Ontario & Westérn
Beading............

do. 1st pref ............
do. 2nd pref ...

Southern l’ac 
Sotitbern Rail ..... 

do. preferred .....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred....................101%
WnlasU common ...

do. preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. |«rcfcrred

j: -MONEY TO LOAN-72%tk BONDS AND DEBENTURES52% 5304% 0O% 70% General Agente
Western Fire end Marine, Atlae Fire Insure 
Shoe Co.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters' (Tire) Iaeursaoe Co 
Cansde Accident and Plate Olnie Co., I/lexd 
plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Aoolden 
Insurance Co.
M VICTORIA ST. fUeefii Mala 592 and 5098

5o% »% 
75 ■ 7.1%
71% •: 70
28 r. 37% 
76% 75%
ü É 10*'A

232%

for sale tt present Send for lift just issued.47%
4!> G. t. STIMSON l CO. ït.ys.%.06% 68%

36% HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
I WILL SELL

:«i
1 • lull 103
..150% l.D%. 106 v* For Sale235 10133% 21%31% Woodstock Varnish Co. 

Limited.
Reliance Loan, clue K. 
Rotary Steam Snow 

Shovel Co., Limited. 
50 Shares Mershell Ssn- 

itarr Mattress,

35.37 Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank.
Arts & Crafts.
Home Life.
T rust and Guarantee Co. 
Robert Greig ft Co. 
Canada Wood Grain-Co.

... 42 
... 40% 42%
...106% 109%

1278%70%
Aurora COnaolldated. 16</»«-: Homeatnkt 

Extension, 12y«r: International PortlaiK 
Ornent, $89: Mtirchlc Hold, 71e; Mareonj 
Wireless Telegraph, $3.75; Osage^Petro 
leum 9%c- ; Vlznaga Gold 9%e; Western 
till * Coal, 80c; Cas» (Irantie Mining 2%et 
El Capltan Copper. 4%e; Express Gold, 3o| 
Union Consolidated Oil, 4c.

117118 -P I R B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $11,000,0(0.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

88%90
07as

Standard Stock end Mining Bx- 
ckenge.

84%85
78%79 too Shares Missey-Harris.Bid.—Morning Sales.—

Hothelrjra Bank—88 at 143.
Toronto Bank—20 at 235.

1 Montreal Power—3 nt 80, 8 et 80%,
89, 1 at 89%, 1 at 80, 25 at 80, 35 at W%.

Maekay prtf.-7 at 78%, 25 at 73%, Do at 
74. .Vi at 73%.

Dinxiuloo Steel—ÜOOmt 2B. 00 at 26%, 200 
at 26, 0 at 26%, 60 at 28, 1U0 at 26%.

Montreal Bank-2 at 256.
Mtckny—76 at 50%, 100 at 59%, 25 nt 60, 

20 at 09%.
Crliadian Paelflc—50 at 176.
Montreal Railway—100 at 232%.
Bank of Commerce—14 at 109%.
Met.trial Cotton—1 at 130.
Merchants' Bank—41 at 160%.
Sto--100 at 141.
Mexican Power bonds—10 at 66%.
Textile bond». C.-$1000 at 90%.
Mexican Power bond»—$1000 at 80, $6000 

at 85%.
Pttip. pref.—20 at 201.
Detroit Railway—10 at 05.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel—05 nt 26%, 100 at 26%, 100 at 20%, 

25 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 225 at 20%. W) at 27, 
200 at 27%. 250 at 27%, 60 at 27%, 730 at

sw’lteh—50 at 106.
sttel bonds—$5000 at 86%.
Power—25 at 80.

Asked. 
. 104 Wanted188Metropolitan Bunk ...

Sovereign Br.nk ....
Crown Bank ................
Heme Life .....................
Colonial L. ft In. Co 
Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Hogere pref....
City Dairy pref....................................
International Coal Ac Cokes. 28
Carter Crume pref.................... VO
california Monarch Oil ....
Nat. Portland Cement 
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eugle ..................
Granby Smelter ....
Centre Star ................ .
St. Eugene ....................
North Star ..................

Telephone 1067.131154
5 at 103112 Confederation Life. 

Toronto Roller Bearing

J. T. HAST WOOD St 00, 
24 King St. West,

Colonial Loan. 
Msssey-Herrls.18

NORRIS P. BRYANT■'«ftH

STOCKS71184
. 03 84 8t. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal‘79

24 SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR SALECobalt Mineral Claims2850
•|%i3n.?oMTi2fôw^iBc0Endvî85

LOW If taken quickly.
J B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH, ONT.

17% CENTRE STAR 
ST. EUGENE 
WAR BAGL
GREH^idlfeî OO.

it 80 30 in good location, for immediate 
sale. Would put in Syndicate and 
take part cash and part stock. 
Box 25, World.

2025 iV. dt LOAN CO.Wt10%
36 Phone 438'50

WANTED
T«iF

3000 WESTERN OIL * COAL 
CO. SHARESUnlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Company. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton. Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for uplift
ed stocks:

Mi toon! Wireless ...
Mat coni Five» ..........
Gtnnlty Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah ...
Tonopah Extension .
Tbncpub Mining .

ER BEARING

E. R. C. CLARKSONB< Ktou, Dec. 29>~ri! K. Ix»lgbton & Co., 
stock lirokere of tbl» vlty, ««wlgued to-auy 
for tbe benefit of vretlltors. Tbe liabllltfe* 
are Btoletl to be $50U,UUV. The riving iniir- 
ket I» said to be the general cause of tbe 
st sponsion.

I have 3000 shares of this stock from an 
estate, which must be closed at once, ami 
will sell them en bloc or In 1000 share lots 
nt rile net es ah. Remittance may be made 
direct to me or to the Bank of Toronto 
hire.

NO
Ifyou wish to buy or sell any amount of mining 

of industrial stocks writs or wire us lor quotations 
or bids.

Bid. Asked.
.. 36.00 42.00
... 2.00 3.6)
.. 0.75 10.50'
... 2.50 2.^2
... 5.52% B.r:
.. 15.75 16.UU

A SIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,4 Tel. M. 1765.Est. 1887. N. 8. WILLIAMS.
Stock Broker, 113 Musonlc Temple, London,ses

The firm of H. R. Ulghton ft Company 
bad 40 branch office» In New England und 
Canada. The firm I» composed of II. R. 

:iL< Igbtou und II. W. l’ultee. The assign- 
n:ent was mude to Charles E. Allen of thJs 
city. No statement wan made as to liabili
ties or asset». They advertised extensively 
the advertisement» appearing nt practically 
the same time that Thomas \\. Lawson 
U'rde public statements dealing with the 
stock market. The Canadian branches were 
at Mot Ireal, 8t. .John's, Xfld., nnd Halifax. 
N.8.

FOX A ROSS Ont.
Seett S*r»et« Toronto*Members of Stendxrd Stock Exchange.

DIAMOND VALE COAL. 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We arc buyers end seller» of above and ell lilted 
and unlived stocke.

Parker As oo.

- OOOftOOOOOOQQQO<>

8 :

Great Cobalt District Establlsbed II 
21-33 Colborne It., To reel*.Minin'111Bcr see the WANTED 

National Portland Cement SlockI well Into the New 
the long-announe- Heron & Co.

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
A company ie being immediately organized with an authorized capital of *3So,ooo, dmdedI into 

,50,ooo .hare? oZpar va-ueSi.oo each, fully paid and non-a.ses.able, to be kn.wn-as the ONTARIO CODAIT
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

The following gentlemen have consented to act as
directors:

Stocks—Grain—Gotten.E :«i Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

M. 17321, to-day report» exchange rates as 
fodows;

57Electric Stock 
Unreins pref . 

do. comment .
• With 29 per cent, stock. xWIth 30 per 

cent, stock.

Correspondence Invited.1 Prirstc wires.79 77
16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 9811

M ’

84. 37

ONTO Between Benke 
layer. Brhere Counter 

1-S to 1-1 
10 prum. l-s to 1-1 
8 7-16 811-14 to $14-16 
» 7-32 V 1-2 to V 6-d 

8 7-8 te 1U

■TOCKII and GRAINhtONTO N. Y. Feed». par
.Vi nv’l Euude per 
60 -ley» eight 8 3-8
Demand e-.g. a 6-32
Cable Irene a 9-U 9 6-8

— Rates In New York -

purDominion Fnllnree;
Dun's Mercantile Agency let 

nsnrtier of failure» In the Domln 
the past week, ,|n provinces, ne compared 
with those of previous weeks, Is as follows :

SOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 
OK rOK CASH MASGINS

Sl°A0l58ic^S,RP$g/HHEAL,lB

J. C. SMITH * CO.. TOnONTO

rta the 
t duringLola oe 11

a

tIts or
P M AR- 
land we
fftTie-

r^icn*
| cattle J 
[elicited.

Actual. Tostcd.
demand .................... 1 483% | 486
«0 days' sight........ j 481.30| 483'i

/ï I
4 1 21
1 2 Ifo

1 28
favorable circumstances. Will own and control

acres

i I 8CÛ
HAMILTON CATARACT PRBF.

i Thl. I^nf ^?h!, BEST
SECURITIES in Canada. When It Ie quoted 

! 0n Kxobango U should sell ntound 130.
CHEVILLE and CO- Limited
60 VOKOE ST. PHONE. M. 2189

I Member. Standard Stock Exchange. Coball 
and Nickel Properties. All Unfitted Hecurltiei

z
fiDor. 2H . 9 

IKm-. 21 .12 13 . 
Dor. 14 . 7 
Dor 7 7 1«
Nor 80 . 8 16 
Nov. 23 .14 1.3 . 
Nov. 10 .18 14 ,

i Price of Silver.
ar silver In Now York, 04%c pc 
ar silver l:t London, TO 15-ltid t 

ilcikan dollars, 50c.

Money Markets.
I’he Bank of England discount rate la 4 
ci nt. Monty, 4 per cent. Short 

s, 4 per cent. New York call money,

5 .. 4
2 1 .1

.. .. 0 3 .30
3 .. 3 4 34 8r oz. 

per oz.

C.leman To.n.bip, cbnt.ining .b=u, 74
*"d fijSSX. «cured ,h. ÿhu .o u.. . German procès,
tor ,b. .meLe0IC0b.lt ore, .nd .ill erect . lirge pl.nt. A. present the Cob.l. C.mp h.e developed
.officient to .hip .t tbo r.te of over $7,000,000 per annum, .nd .«h onlZ.,bî"‘ V "‘"J* LducL 
The mines do not cover one-quarter ef the ground where known silver lies. The district to-day is producing 

money values than the famous Klondike has ever produced. Ore «hipped out during first three months

°f 190 Yh e m pan y1 h aTafr « a d y some of the most experienced prospectors readvfor the field, men who have 
knowledge and /re acquainted with the district, and in this way will have a decided advantage, it being the
intention of the Company to buy and sell as well as to mine. .... ,

Mines of the district purchased a year ago for a few thousand dollars to-day are 
good authority that stock of mines are selling from $4 to $60 per share, par value $1, the same as

'

84 .. 33
5 4 41

2 ..Lbee
kviisl*™
Virfio no, 
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k-oniitgtv 
prompt j

L>iiden?e .«$2
Bank, ■n. 

nrk 787. 
kVBBM *, *

i Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The uggregutc bank clearing* In the Dnm- Bi 8 N. B. DARRELL,

It BROKER
fTOC«. BONDS. ORAIM AND PltÔVISlOTt.

Bought or told for cash or on mtrgins. Corres- 
I pondence invited.

8 Colborne Street. Phones { M >011
M 8614Electrical Development more

CHARLES W. ÇILLETTCompany of Ontario. Limited 
(Toronto and Niagara Power Company)

s. MEMBER
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHIÇAGO BOARD OF TRADE

I R—b‘;n,îd J- MELADY “TORONTO0*8 NEW

worth millions. It isBONDSa and
31. said on

this Company’s stock. .
During organization applications will be received for 

paid and non-aisessable.
All cheques, drafts, post office orders, etc,, payable to 

DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

To yield 3|96

The Company's Power Plant at Nlnfiera Fells end Trans
mission Lines to Toronto are . nearly completed nnd 
contracts for power already made far more thon pro
vide (or all operating and maintenance charges and 
Interest on Bonds.
Prospectus with full particulars mailed on requeat.

Interestis St. ■Sf
limited number of shares at 50 cents, fullya

I*
the order of the ONTÂRIO COBALT 8rmsbe.

,ffer to 
tanadq, 
loafer», 

and 
we. do ■ 
la, we 
i- tance £ 
A all. m

""Yt'kliio stStTToa »io B

9000000000

MORTGAGE LOANS
J- T. EASTWOOD & CO., Brokers On Improved City Properly

cassils. brocueTleT^fTlcohbrids;
19 Wellington St. Weefc

Wood, Gifndy 8l Companyno
I

6 Kind 'St. West, Toronto 1

Ï&5r13*. i
)

I ::/ f é

f

/ (

^8»

M. tinSTOCKSTEL.

bonds, grain oa raovisiONS sought oa 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON WASC1N 

OK FOR CASH.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital tall paid np).$ 9,400.000
Reserve Fund..........0 2,400,000
Total Assets.............$29,000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

C. E- A. GOLDMANÆMILIUS JARVIS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankor» and Brokw
Bonds, Debentures and other High-Cits* 

Investment Securitiei.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building t : : TORONTO

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Savlhgr» Accounts

a ep.ol.lly

•terllne Ixehengs Bought and Bold 
Draft. IM.-d peyebl. at .11 
iMdlna p.l»t* I" Owned.
.nd the Unltwl State.

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Queen St. Branches open every

Saturday Evinino, 7 to » O'clock

JAMS* MASON, Qsn.r.l Manager

A Dollar or Mere at a time 
may be deposited with us. 
and we will add Interest 
twtoe a year at THREE AND 
ONE-HALF PER CENT PER 
ANNUM. One dollar wlU 
open an account. Deposits 
may be made and withdrawn 
by mill -,
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Dineen’s

Annual January 
Reduction

/i

i

Pi
Sale

«
'0.

of Furs 
Beginsz

Tuesday, Jany -
2nd.

The W. & D.

Dineen Co.,
»

Limited.
!

Canada’s Lead

ing Furriers.
* -

Cor. Yonge and 

Temperance Sts. I *
/

*
/r

* i
I!
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.-SIMPSON
**■ **■ Ft’DGEn, Free., J. WOOD, tigr- Satorady, Dee. 30

/ COMPANY,
LIMITED

CUT lilt GET 18ENEFI1 iM(M>

$
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\In No Previous Year Has Prosperity 

and Advancement Been So Marked, 
Says Bradstreets.’

Over $36,000 Offered for Cattle 
Market Privileges—Not 

Settled Yet.
V

4&; © i•i

■4tL. nz New York, Dec. 29.—Bradstreet’s tor 
morrow will say with reference to trade 
conditions In Canada during the year:

In no previous year in Canada's his
tory has prosperity and advancement 
been so marked as In the past twelve 
months. The previous year was won
derfully prosperous, but 1905 saw the 
country make a further great stride 
forward, and as the year closes It la 
seen conditions are better where last 
year they were good, and good where a 
year ago they were poor.

At the basis of the general prosperity 
has been that of the farming commun
ity. Crops have shown Increase# and 
prices have been good. The wheat crop 
of Canada tn 1904 was about 84.000,00(r 
bushels. For 1905 the Manitoba and 
Western Canada crop alone was 90,000,- 
000 bushels, and Ontario produced 21,- 
000,000 bushel*. The western crop grad
ed almost entirely No. 1 hard, or No. 1 
or 2 northern. The dairy Industry has 
had fully as good a ydkr. Butter and 
cheese hâve ruled exceedingly high, and 
thu the output was below some previ
ous years, the exports show an increase | 
of *10,000.000 and exceed any previous 
year. The exports of cattle have not I 
shown a very marked increase, and ; 
sheep shipments decreased. There has 
been some Increase In shipments of | 
bacon, but hog-raising hajs not kept 
pace with packing; hogs'have been 
high-priced abd scarce thruout the year,I 
Apple exporte have not been much 
heavier, but higher prices have com
pensated.

* /Here la a tale of two tenders.
For some years past, D. H. Atklusoo 

has heid the privilege of collecting fees 
and storing feed at the City Cattle Mar
ket Last year be paid the city $34,800 
for the right.

R. Hunter lately came out with the 
proposition that a higher figure than 
that would .be paid- for the 1906 prlvi-. 
leges. There were some cattle men who 
held different views and were willing.

V'/ a. z <
13

vy

9 f M~1Cwf •*•»*» »■*»

to back them up with wads of money.
There was a fair amount of betting, till,
Mr. Hunter settled the question by let
ting it be known that he was himself 
tendering over the $38,000 mark. Mr.
Atkinson, whose bid was something 
over 331,000, thereupon complained lo 
the board of control that his competi
tor had made public bis figures before 
the tenders were opened.

The controllers agreed that there was 
a technical flaw In such doings, and 
called for new tenders. Aid. Dunn 
fought the point for 40 minutes tn 
council on Tuesday, but new tenders 
were advertised for.

ArOund the cattle market there has 
been an Interest of the bated breath 
sort as to who would come out on top 
in the new shuffle and deni. Yesterday 
'the fresh tenders were opened. Brisk _ 
competition had been at work; that wad I Frock Coats and Vests— 
apparent.. They were:

R. Hunter's tender—
Collecting fees .......................... ..$28,0*10
Storage of hay, feed, etc. ..........  13,876

Have you
The correct dress for 
New Year’s Day—and 
other day and evening 
society events ?
If you haven't 
We have it for you—

Silk Hats—5.00—6.00—8.oo. 
Opera Hats—6.00 and 8.00.

■t

I
Ït

I This Store will be 
I closed all day, Mon 
I day, NeW Year’s Day!

; i

I

1Dress Suits—*

Tuxedos.

Everything else in - dress re
quisites — including Shirts— 
Collars— Gloves — Neckwear 
—Vests—Gloves—Half Hose 
—"Protectors.”

*
$38,675» Increased Trade

As a natural reAilt, wholesale and 
retail trade has profited considerably. 
The previous year's wholesale trade 
was unusually prosperous. In the ma
jority of cases trade ha* shown in
creased volume. The greatest advances 
have been made in western Canada, 
where the population has rapidly in
creased. Toward the end of the year 
dealers In some parts of the country 
found It advisable to observe some cau
tion In credit granting. A profitable 
year's business In 1904 and too great 
expectations led to speculative buying 
In wholesale lines, and a good number 
of small dealers met disaster. West
ern payments have been slow, and that 
section owes the east a large amount. 
That money - le in the country In the 
form of grain, of which 80 per cent, is 
still unmarketed. The bulk of It is not 
likely to move until the spring. West
ern payments, therefore, are likely to 
be more or less draggy until then. But 
the feeling is one of absolute confidence, 
and wholesalers are filling their western 
warehouses In anticipation of an Im
mense movement.

CANADA’SD. H. Atkinson’s tender—
"Collection of fees ..................
Storage of hay, .etc, ............

,$17.800 
, 18,700

336.500
Mr. Hunter, therefore, won out by 

*175.
The board hasn't yet awarded the con

tract. tho. As matters now stand, the 
lessee may back out at any time on giv
ing thirty days’ notice- Mr. Atkinson 
said he would agree to strike out this 
clause, and Mr. Hunter will be asked to 
consent also. If he -will not, there will 
be a further tangle.

HANDSOMEST
NEWSPAPER

Fine Furnishings for all 
occasions—as well—

(

3
BEST IN NINETEEN YEARS.EXIT THE BOARD OF CONTROL New—novel and nice Neck

wear—50c.
The finest of Underwear- 
starting at 3.00.

Plain and fancy Cashmere 
Half Hose—50c.
Shirts—1.00 up.
Fancy Vests—knitted — Tat- 
tersal’s and buckskin—3.00^0 
8.00—

THE TORONTOCity Treasurer Reports $3,OKS,TIT 
Collected lu Texes for 1606.

(Lest Meeting of 1605 Was of a Lore. 
Feast Order.

iT

KNOX COLLEGE REMOVAL SUNDAY WORLD' The beard of control Is thru with Its 
work for 1906. Yesterday's sitting was 
the final one.

If was a time for the controllers to 
pat one another upon the back ufid 
generally share good fellowship- Con
troller Spence started the amenities 
going by referring to the diligence, 
energy and perseverance of vlce-i 
Chairman Hubbard. The mayor also 
used some glowing epithets ilong the

During the year *3,062,717 taxes has 
been collected by the city. 
Theaaurer Coady reports as above. The 
total collectable taxes amount to $3,- 
383,732. so that 90.22 per cent Ju|e 
paid In. leaving $331.016 unpaid. Mr. 
v'oady estimates that from this the 
usual allowances and registration of 
vacant property being taken, 8382.000, 
or less than 6.86 
would be left, 
the York Loan amount to $85,000.

This Is the closest and moot satis
factory collection of taxes within the 
civic year during the pact nineteen 
years, remarks the city treasurer, who 
takes it as a sign of continued good 
times.

The showing by ward Is:
Ward No. L—Amount levied, *197,- 

023; total amount paid to 16th Dec.. 
1906. *162,887; amount unpaid. $34,136.

Ward No. 2—Levied, $516.087; paid, 
$478,729; unpaid *42.268.

Ward No. 3—Levied, $1,269,765; paid. 
$L 183.780; unpaid,\ *86,975.

Ward No. 4—Levied, $705,340; paid. 
$646.325; unpaid, 359,016.

Ward No. 5-;Levied, *342.340; paid, 
*302.990;' unite**, 1*39,350. .

Ward No. 6—Levied, *358,287; paid, 
$283,006: unpaid, *70.281.

Totals—Levied $3,383,732;
053,717; unpaid, *331,015.

City Committee Considering It Hud a 
' Mee final Yesterday.

Compalnts of the present situation 
of Knox College are under considera
tion before »• special committee, which 
met yesterday In the Confederation 
Life Building.

“The present site is too noisy,” said 
one member of the committee, and, al- 
tho we have no complaint to make of 
the building, the classrooms are .not 
arranged as we would like them to be. 
All these points we ere considering, 
and have adjourned for the purpose of 
obtaining additional Information.”

No sites have been under considera
tion up to the present, the committee 
confining itself to debating the advisa
bility of the move. ’

\

been*

5a pare:
TO ADMIRE

»

per cent of the whole. 
The unpaid taxes of Building G. T. P.

A feature of the country’s advance
ment Is the commencement of construc
tion on the new Grand Trunk Pacific 
transcontinental railroad. Operations 
have commenced west of Winnipeg and 
on the line from Port Arthur north. 
This will give them an Immediate out
let to the lakes. In the meantime work 
will go on eetot to Montreal. The 
Canadian Northern has pushed west as 
far as Edmonton, where It will likely 
rest for some time. In the spring this 
company will commence Its line be
tween Port Arthur and Montreal. The 
James Bay Railway running hoi th from 
Toronto ts well under way, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway line from To
ronto to Sudbury also approaches com
pletion. Thruout the west the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Is doing Immense work 
In the way of extending spur lines and 
spending vast sums on Improve
ments. Western Canada eagerly 
awaits the completion of the new trans
continental. The population Is increas
ing by leaps and hounds. During the 
past year over 130.000 settlers have come 
Into the country from the United States, 
while those from Europe have totaled 
about 60,000 to 65.000.

The Increase In the number of manu
facturing enterprises is marked. Many 
of these are offshoots or branches of 
Industrial organization* of the United 
States. Resulting advantages are in
creased employment and circulation of 
money. In no. branch cf industry has 
there been more rapid advancement 
than in iron and: steel. Mills at Sydney 
and Sault Ste. Marie are working to 
full capacity.

New. Year’s Gifts of furs 
for gentlemen—

Fur-lined Coats — 40.00 to
35000-
Our special Muskrat - lined 
Coat with fine Persian lamb 
collar—50.00.
Fur-lined Gloves—3.75. 
Persian Lamb Wedge Caps— 
6.00—8,00—10.00 and 13.00. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets — 
13.00. *

Persian Lamb Collars—
Otter Wedge Caps—15.00 to 
3500.
Otter Gauntlets — 23.00 to 
40.00. >■' •
Store open this evening.

Parl ai List 61 Contents FORsame line. "Cltisens," he said, “were 
not aware of the value of ills twelve 
years’ services."

Controller Hubbard admitted he had 
done his best, and gave the opfnîcn 
that the board had engineered Its re
ports thru council very successtully. 
He wound 
tag some 
mayor's, career.

There was little business to do and 
the controllers dallied some little time 
with an Informal talk on the evils of 
usury. The mayor remarked that 
money-lenders from the United States 
■were charging ten per cent a month 
on small loans. He thought the city 
should get legislation to prevent more 
than the legal rate of five per cent, 
being used, and the board assented. 

-L_v-' It was reported that the bombard- 
street property had been taken over 
by the city for a morgue site and the 
city architect was Instructed to get 
Plans ready.

DEC.
31st

up the love-feast by say- 
pleasant things about the FINNS IN CANADA

Graphic and handsoir el y Illustrated article describing the "Handy
men” of the Canadian N< >rttweat. their adaptability and resourcefulness 
and exceptional fitness fd r tie work of developing the great west—a 
story fit for a magazine —exclusive In The Sunday World.

FREE CHRISTMAS DINNER*

:•

Winter Days In Mexleo. >
A winter visit to the south presents 

a fascinating succession of delightful 
days, each one revealing fresh beauties 
and unfolding new wonders. The glor
ious scenery of old Mexico and pictur
esque Cuba, with the novelty of sight 
and sound everywhere encountered, 
alike appeals to the tourist In search cf 
“pastures new" and the business man 
In search of rest, the rest that Is only 
to be found In complete change of sur
roundings. The Cuthbert House Party 
Tour leaves Toronto early In February 
next southward bound, visiting the 
Southern States, Mexico and Cuba. 
Your home throughout the trip In a 
luxuriously appointed private car, In 
pleasant company, with perfect atten
dance, and cuisine. No worry and 
trouble with baggage or hotels, and no 
extras, you pay for everything when 
you: buy your ticket. As number of 
party Is limited early application should 
be made for accommodation. Descrip
tive literature and Information cheer
fully furnished by E. M. Cuthbert, 25 
Maitland-street, Toronto, or C. B. Fos
ter, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

">

;
The Toronto branch 1 rt Aej Salvation Army distributed 350 full din

ner baskets—with a chlcl r#.tré each one—among the very needy. The 
World photographer cau^-fj he soldiers in the act of packing and de
livering the baskets.

I
paid. $3,- !

-J :• HERO OF TORONTO BAY,.

Portralt of J, W, Comme] ord. and picture of two medals awardel 
to him by the Royal Canadian H umane Association for saving life in 
Toronto Bay. He has thlrty-th ree rescues to his credit. Read the 
story.

TORONTO HUNT CUPS.

Seven of the most coveted cups given for competition among mem
bers of the Toronto Hunt Cl ib were won by Ed. Phillips. Fine pic
ture of the winner and his fa| 10us hunter, "Buffer," and the handsome 
trophies. -

8T. JAMES’ CHOIR.

The leading Anglican choli In Toronto Is that at St. James’ Cathe
dral. Fine large group picture and portrait of Dr. Albert Ham, the or
ganist and director.

DENTS’ AT HOME COMMITTEE. ‘

13.00.
THEY WANT LOCAL OPTION.

Lanrlgr Club Not Satisfied With 
License Redaction

"Shall liquor licenses be reduced In 
the city?” was the question discussed at 
the Laurier Club meeting last night. 
From the members’ point of view me 
reduction Is a wise move, the only re
gret being the* the bylaw Is not for 
local option. The speakers deplored the 
stand taken by Col. Davidson and Ma
jor. Murray In attaching their names to 
tho merchants’ memoilal against the re
duction of licenses. Those who took part 
in the discussion were: Geo Ritchie, 
chairman; J. S. Dewar, secretary; VV. 
B. Hamilton, J. P. Rupert, W. M. El
liott. John Walsh. M. Moyer, B. C. HilL 
The executive committee was Instructed 
to arrange for a series of addresses by 
well-known men on popular topics. At 
the close of the meeting a resolution 
of condolence to the family of the late 
W. H. Roebuck was passed.

Noted Inventor Arrested.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 29.—George 

*"• Cornwell, until recently treasurer 
of the Wheeler and Wilson Manufac
turing Co., end an Inventor of note, 
was arrested to-day on the charge of 
theft of United States bonds and 
Jewelry to the total value of $11,000. 
He was arraigned In the city court and 
held in $10,000 ball for a hearing to
morrow. He went to Jail in default of 
bail. It Is said that he was about to 
leave for a trip to Europe.

••
*

•4-se Venpe 91 iExports Bounding.
Total domestic exports during 1904 

showed a very considerable falling off 
from those of the previous year, and ie- 
turns for the first six months of this 
year were also very low. But a remark
able chénge made itself evident In the 
later months. During the five months 
ending Nov. 30 dronestlc exports were 
$18,000,000 greater than a year 1 go. Lur
ing the previous eighteen months, while 
exports had been diminishing. loiH'its 
had been steadily growing, hut rhtoe 
then Imports have lncre:v*cd only 18.- 
000,000, while exports Increased 317,750,- 
000. For the year to Nov. 30 the total 
value of domestic exports increased hr 
$20,069.280. Total Imports, other than 
coin and bullion, for the nine monihs 
of this year, were $241 056,471. compared 
with $226.667,503 for the same period In 
19(R. The following tilde shows the 
exports by classes for tne nine months 
ending Nov. 30, compared with those of 
last year:

1
Large group plcture-ever; r face a portralt-of the At Home Com

mittee of, the students at the IRoyal College of Dental Surgeons.4-v
“ THE QUALITY STORE ”- . Drowned In Mill Uaee.

Peterboro, Dec. 29.—At daybreak this 
morning the body of John McDonough, 
an old and well-known resident of this 
city, was found drowned In the Ameri
can Cereal Company's mill race. De
ceased was 76 years of age, and ft Is 
supposed he was bewildered and wan
dered off hie path while going home, statement to the finance committee of 
No Inquest will be held. The funeral 
will take place Sunday afternoon.

: THE SPIRIT OF GIVING.raffle CHURCH CRICKETERS.
Excellent group picture of dit. Alban’s Church Cricket Club, one of •

the foremost clubs In the Chuqch League.

DUFFER1N FOOTBALL TEAM.

The Football Team of the du fferln School won the championship 
; this year of the major league . f the Toronto Public Schools. Splendid 

group portrait.

Board of E«1 nee lion Vote» Balance 
to Solicitor McMnrrlcIi.4

*.i,|l New Hallway In Northland.
Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub

lic works, was seen by a deputation 
representing the building of a railway 
from the north shore of Lake Superior 
to a point beyond the. height of land.
The minister said there was nothing to '*„
be given out. Jonh and Charles McRae, 14- «Tar-

Among the visitors at the pailla- vis-street, were in the police court on 
ment bindings yesterday, was Mr. char*e of brutally beating A'fred 
Oamev who had inat cnme down fnm Kinsman, on Christmas eve. KinsmanManltoulln Island! He retched Span- had three ribs broken and his head | A unanimous vote of appreciation
Ish River by steamer from Gore Bay. hadly cut In a hotel at Simcoe and was accorded to Chairman Rawllnson,
The boat was able to pass right up tsTtrs McRaes "ere
to the docks, a most unusual thing remanded until the 5th.___
at this late season. Not for several „______
years has navigation been no late and _ , ,n
then the access to the harbors was „ «oesland, B.C.. Dec. 29.—A cablegram Sion to rllieve the overcrowded Dover-
blocked by ice. £rom, L9”^on announces that the old court school temporarily. Tenders were

The regular lines on the upper lakes heard of directors has been ousted nnd opened for the Installation of mc'a- 
have all closed for the winter. This be- b„y, ^ M£if'l an; Phones In two schools and the coning the only method of travel between hah taken possession af the affairs of tracts were awarded to Geo. A. B“at- 
the Island and the mainland, the steam- tth Jf îJrv.in”"y, u *>; UJ- 1 tie, as follows: Queen Alexandra
ship company took advantage of it. hî tHrertn?* ÎS aRa,n to School, *223, Huron-street School, (“
The ordinary method of communlca- De managlng director. E Randail, caretaker of McCaul School
tion is by driving across the ice. but ,,____ . was granted one month’s leave of ab-
there is a period while the Ice Is J0”!** ! - eence on account of sickness. Joseph
freezing up that the islanders are iso- . a” ®fc- 29- Sir Wilfrid Laurier Hackett, caretaker of Rosedale School
Iated. like the Inhabitants of Prince tllls afternoon for Montreal. To- was transferred to McCaul. Mr Bush’ 
Edward Island. c™k.mr»a™^1i>0n*hhe W|V ,,peak at caretaker of Grace-street was Iransfcr-

i Merantta Ha ^ Ln,ke , red to Eesex-Street School. Fred Ste-
H returns to Ottawa for phens, caretaker of Essex-streot, was 

sunaay- ( I transferred to Grace-street.

Solicitor McMurrich submitted a
<

the board of education yesterday, show
ing a balance of $363. The committee 
voted this balance to Mr. McMurrlsh 
in addition to his salary, in eonsldera-

S
1 àhi mF, 1

{
tion of the extra work he lias done 
for the board during the past year. 1EXCLUSIVE FASHION SERVICE.

THE SUNDAY WORLD’S Fashion Pictures are 
exclusive In Canada, and the handsomest presented in 
any newspaper. The womtm of Toronto will find «hem, 
of surpassing use as suggestions for garments of the 
very latest styles. 1

y

The property committee 'nstmeted
Mr. Bishop, superintendent of build
ings, to rent the Grace and Truth Mis-i 1905. 1994.

$30,104,799 $28,291,515 
11,784,716 10,316,003 
31,101,147 29,023,55.3

!»,
Mines 
Fisheries 
Forest
Anlpnals and produce 62,378,799 55,525,028 

.. 33,848,632 27.937.306Agricultural
Manufactures ..........  20,145*425 18.126,696

58,394 127,526 THE SUNDAY WORLDMiscellaneousT H these 
[ 1 days of

i
Total ..................... 189.416.912 169,347,632

Banks’ GooS Year.
Canadian banks have bad an eminent

ly successful year. Several banks found 
It necessary to increase their capital. 
Canadian deposits have increased by 
nearly $61.000,000. A feature of the 
year’s business has been the large 
amount of Canadian money from time 
to time on loan in New York. The fol
lowing table gives the more important 
items of the November statement of 
the chartered banks:

i Vun- -
settled weather the

THE PEOPLE’S PAPER} :

$2.00 A YEAR. 5 CTS. A COPY.Delighted With the Habitant.
The rending of some of his latest, 

1 P°Vns by Dr. W. H. Drummond do-1 
ï lighted a fair-sized audience at MasseyJ 
i Hall last night. The admirers of the] 

"habitant" poet were not disappointed [ 
aA hie artistic rendering of many new 
and several of his older, poems '

The first rendition, that of "The 
Voyageur," deals with n type of the, 
Frtuch-Canadian now almost extinct, i 
The lumberman of the far north, his! 
struggles, mode of living and Ideals1 
wore depicted. “Yankee Families" aim
ed at the race suicide problem from the 
habitant’s simple point of view. “Get
ting On" tells of the solitary musings 
of an aged habitant, who In his youth 
was lithe and supple of limb, so that Jie j 
out-stripped his fellows in the village 
sports and at' 50 bitterly rerents the, 
idea of his "getting on” In years 

Other readings were “Family Lara
mie.” "Josette." “Met>be." "Dominique," 
"Pride,” “Cure of Calumette," and two 
of his most famous poems, "Little Bap
tiste” and “Johnny Courteau.”

Dr. Loudon Introduced the lecturer, 
and among those on the platform 
Frof. Mayor. Prof. Clark and Chief Jus
tice Moss.

prudent 

should have one of 
our rain or shine 
coats on hand.

tman
a

*7 ! November Inc. over 
statement. Nov.. 1904.

Capital paid in ....... .$84.542,598 $4.691,288
Circulation ................  72.592,543 3,166,612
Deposits on demand In

Canada ..................... 157.648.539 24,409,793
Deposits on notice..354.393,953 36.479.631 
Deposits elsewhere . 43.987.686 3,949,560
Call loans In Canada 48.792.009 12.512.248 
Call loans elsewhere 59.508,243 15,295,034 
Curernt loans in Can

ada .............................
Current leans else

where ....................  32,080,027 14,168.978
’.There have been no very violent fluc

tuations in the stock market. A fea
ture has been the appreciation a--corded 
Canadian Pacific Railway, which leads 
the list of stocks with an advance of 
39 5-8 points. Baric stocks have gener
ally advanced, as have Iron and coal 
stocks and some traction securities. The 
most active issues have been those of 
companies operatl 
çmd owned here, 
substantial increases in price.

The outlook, commercially and Indus
trially. Is exceedingly bright, continued 
growth In domestic trade being expect
ed. The rapid Inflow of desirable set
tlers Is another great factor, while the 
great railway and Industrial extensions 
are very Important. Thruout alt 
branches of trade and commerce there 
are preparations for extending opera
tic*!» doing the coining year, which is 
the best sign of hopeful confidence In 
the futbre.

^LL Dunlop Rubber Hee'f ore made 
of “Hue " rubber . A L\untop 

will bounce When you let it fall on the 
floor. There Is neither u/ear nor 
resiliency In a heel of "dead” 
rubber although it may have 
every appearance of being just 
as good as the Dunlop kind j

Jf
Heel

&They are light on your 
arm, and will make light 
of your discomfort if the 
weather turns bad.

The raincoats we have on 
hand for immediate 
are unexcelled in style, fit, 
and perfection of work
manship, being made of 
correct fabrics by the best 
of skilled tailors.

0

{
TURKISH
IG ES r457,008,145 41,710.642

1
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were Factory : booth Avc, Toronto
IPO

img in other countries 
These have all shown ■J, ANARGYROS.

is A

On Cltisens’ Committee.
The following gentlemen have beep 

added to the citizens' committee, who 
are opposing the reduction of liquor 
licenses: Thomas Alison, James T. Cox 
George W. Grant, W. E. Macarton. R. 
Cook, Win. M. Whitaker, William Fox, 
John T. Ormsby, John Gouinlock. R. 
H. Temple, John Karris.

*

Special price $25. MONEY 
TO ”*

If you wane to borrow 
money on household cools 
pianos, organs, horses aad 

©ns call and see us. We 
advance you any*mo»n; 

from f 1* up an me day ae you 
•ppiy toi U. Money can b» 
re id in full at any time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly n*«. 
menu to suit borrower. We 
bavesn entirely new plan 
Undit* Cali and gec eVr 
terms. Phone—Main i£jy.

SKATES a- HOCKEY 
SUPPLIES,

s
K
*

\ ‘S

mi

ALL THE NEWEST AND BEST STYLES
sPlain Tips 

15c Per Box
K HOCKEY SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS A W 
SHIN T 
PADS

D. F. IKcFMJGHT & CO Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

'Corner King 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto

LOAN_ _ y A/•I J HOCKEY 
E PUCKS

Woman’s Art Exhibition.
This evening win be the last

r
AND Eoppor

tunity to see the exhibition of the art 
of the Netherlands at the gallery, Conr 
federation Life Building. There will be 
a musical program furnished by Mrs 
Hewes Oliphant, Mrs. Archibald and 
Mrs. Smedley. is sv

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.

, TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
; Take Laxative Iirom.i Quinine Tablets 
I nn.rrlsts refund money If It falls to Cura. 
:B. W. Grove's signature is on each '«ix. 
125c. M46

LOANS.
Ummm lfi. Lnwlor Bnlldl**, 
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